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perience eye and a steady band, and that mom
had nearly been the last of the noble Lord Daci
life; but even in that moment came a rushing n
in the adjoining apartment, the band of RichardP
struck asidu while hie finger was on the trigger,a
the pistol being discharged from the suddennes
the action, the bullet pierced the shoulder of Ja'
who had stood grinning at a little distance fi
Richard, having througliont the affair been car
to keep himself afe fromt all chance of hurt byt
sword of Lord Dacre. With a scream of agony
wretch now sank ipon the ground,and bis comra
gathered together, startled te find themselves so s
denly opposed by other adversaries. The yo
cavalier who had so opportunely averted the w
pon from its destined aim, now sprang, swor
hand, to Lord Dacre's side, having in the act of tu
ing away the pistol already inflicted a severe fi
wound lu Richard's aria. His attendants, fou
number, fought bravely, and the robbers, find
themselves very hardly matched, collected toget
liaving lifted the wounded Jacobl-Miles Lad aire
risen, and was foremost in the contest-and contei
ing themselves with mercly parrying the thirust
their assailants, almost inch by inch they retrea
from the room. The fanatic Jacob gnshed bistec
with rage at finding his comrades thus forced b
and ea they were driven into the saloon, Le snatc
up one of the torches which was buraing there,a
flung it through the open door of the library. Itf
upon the mass of tom books, pictures, and tapes
whichL he and bis comrades Lad heaped there in th
malice of the preceding night. The light and(
material caught the flame in a moment, and1
bright glare which immediately spread itself o
the salooon would have informed Lord Dacrea
hie friends of the miscreant's maliclous act if e
they had not beheld him fling the torch. Ris c
rades, however, apprehensive that the blaze mi
rouse the attention of the villagers, hurried from1
bouse, saluted, in crossing the garden, by sev
shote flom ithe pistois of the young cavalier and1
attendants, a cry of pain from more than one of1
robbers telling that these shots were not vith
effect.

The cracking of wood and the burets of flame
smoke which now issued from the library gave f
fui notice of the progress of the fire: it lad alre
not only communicated with the ceiling of
apartment, but played round the door of the sal
'R djr fn thei i w live etnlled Lord Da
.egaru or teir own ves compelluL

Cihd yaOu no bear a noise T' he said to hie csom- and lis friands te rush from the atmospherî
panions. by which they were almost suffocatied, lnto

si Where f? they enq-uired in reply. "Rush air of the gardan. It was then that Leons
where h liesl1" returned the rbber, adding in a to thank his deliverer. The latter was a y
lower tone, "I have beau watching the door and of from twenty te twenty-five years of age,
I am sure I saw is land put forth te beckon us." der but elegant figure, and with a co

S Thou art a foop1"ahsaid Jbacob, whose animatei and frank expressions s
Aye"aied the other robber "l or perhaps the old some irmgularity of feature. He was attire

fellow wanta company, giv'e lia thine, Robin: se of dark velvet, with a mantle of scarletc
saying, he seized the latter, and being the stronger his manners possessed ail that graceful i
of the two pushed him across the rom, driving him whichiss the gift only of a generous mind.
with such violence against the door of the ante- « Pai m allant Dc" said Lord
chamber that it burst open, and hi fell prostrate on f-in me not,'vsba ye nnocre,btma u-ho liad
the body of the murdered man. A ld cry was ut-ft was tha youg n' h "p
tered both by Jacob and the third robber, when tunely enterai Wilioughrtoa' lfise-" pa
they behold Lord Dacre standing with his drawntb>' ys theffer et akmort a anc cf-homeo
sword. Concealment was now no more, and he e- if>. ds a ate n de te-f
treated towards the casement, his sword pointed to- now esteem it-riding iste te myieli
wards the robber, who, drawing a rapier which ha Strand, and passing tu wbouse, isem I k
wore, at once sprung forward te arrest bis course. .y m
Robin, who bad uttered a yeil of oterrr at finding prised to fin the gardan gate loft open i
hiraself thrown upon the corpse, lid quickly hour. On ilsteing I caught some fokens(

scramblai te his feet, a ghastly looking figure, for 'vithi ethabouse, and, diemounti la i b r
Eis clothes. face, and bande were all stainedwith atwc tetharecd. rlbres in <li haueni, a
blood. Lord Dacre bad now te maie goodis te- night's evils, how grateful may we etthi
trest, and to ward of the desperate attack of the lains whom I have been se îappy'as te

robber and of Jacob, the partial intoxication of the driving hence liad left the hall door opel
latter vanishing under the influence Of bis strong gate, and enabled me te arrive opportunei

and sudden eecitement. As thelight from the one who theugh but little known te mei

torches which h and his comrades had placed in the fume, has been by that everywhere re
saloon flashed upon the countenance f Lord Dacre noble a gentleman that I hac! long wisier

ho uttered a loud cry. ber him among my individual friende.-

"rSmite hard, good Miles1" ha exclaimed t thIe "Were it nt possible," said Lord Dac

third robber, "esmite lard; yon lfthe man of replied courteously te these compliments

Satan, with the etrong arm,e who last night sorly net possible to procure some assistancei

wounaed. out well beloved Ral phkdams." lage which may save my friend's housef

While Jacob spoke thus, a sharp contest was main- destruction ?"

tained betweea Lord- Dacre and robber Miles, the "uTwo of my servants," sali Lord Mordi

whom he found tobe.no inferior swordsman; indeed go immediately and seek whatever aid it

bis command of his weapon and military carriagei coa affordi; but much I fear me theßflame

justitled the surmise which, evenu in the excitement ready fastened on the mainbeams of the

of the moment, glanced athwart the mind of Lord and that all efforts te preservo it from d

Dacre, that he lad been. in the army, and, like will b cfruitless." t ·
many e -its inferior members in thos days, had left While this conversation passed, the two

itsranks te devote iis strenetb, courage, and skill in had stood in Willoughton's gardisensurri
arma, <o the most lawless of pursuits, Lord Morden's attendants. He now dre

The noise of the èlashing swords hadt reached the eittl apart, and, warmily pressing the h

ears of the rabbers .in the upper apartments, and. latter, while something of a sad expressi

they xushed doWn the starse, cryjng to their com- his own piteligerit tentures, he sai in a

rades, as they entered th iroom that they had IlWe live, noble Dacre, in stroublesome

sought everywherc, and th preclos.spapers were every cause of satisfaction la darkly che
ge.- suome accompanying ill. How doth it

Ah, foois i etied Jacob, 19why didy net e se that my first dutty of thatnew established f

thm lut night ?" whichl I hope may long endure batween

tTrly "aswercd fthcebe to wtnra le spolke, k war my noble friend te a distance that ni

thon shouldst have drunk less of the Papist's wine, me te enjoy the pleasure of his friends

and have looked to,them thyself." ever wary aid suspicious Ministers of Eli

These words aven wee heard by Lord Dacre, for on the ailert: I deem, net that they knowj

ha was frightfully sensibleto' every fraction of the in London; but als I noble Dacre, your i

hrrors around him. Nothing could b more dread te the faith Of your fathersal well undersi

ftl than thescene-the mangled'corpse of Martin eh, bitter truth for one of the new creed 
on the floor, the fierce brutality in the face of Milés, that knowledge is of itself sufficient te

thes abtle malicelurking undfr the drooping eyelid even, exalted as you are, the object of the

of the fatiatieJacob, ad the noble countenance of able suspicion.' Alas ! avenu this day, w

Lord Dacre, 'rked finto agony, as hestood vith porting the fair d ael who Interfered te

lis back o the casement, which ha lad now forced Queen from an assassin, did I myself lear

open, with is surgle arra beating off the attacks of less Walsingham bid Elizabeth look well i

thre or four assailants, like' a;lion hel ait bayby tholie subjects. 'Aye, madam, he a
fthe hunters added,,'look te your life wiere they are c

Meanwhile ê the feet of Miles, who pressed hardest, ind trust it not te the noblest of then a

upou Lord Dacre slipped la the curdling gere sihici aIs il continued the generous Morden; na
had flowed froi the heaod ofthe corpse, sud ha the suspicious and the unfeeling las b.
fill prostr&te oi the floor; the ther ruffians shrunk shae i the ster heart Of Elizabeth; but i
back, evdaentlý z fearing te come within rnech of of a more generous and noble character as
Lord Dadrc'e eword. inthat heart. But hvien will she hearken

'"'Éill iimi " beashouted Jacob with auan aseut botter dictates.'while surrounded by Ceci
shrlsi cf farùntical-rag, "ie Whodoubta tat i to 'singham, and by Lelcester-the crafty,the
is a Papist - m",thelicenios. Theyéstifle 1er best imi

At thss;: ordsIthe man Richard, whoso voice fan for e-er the lurkiig fire of her envy, heri
Lord Decre lad rdeognized on the first;entrance of l'é.. hatred, and revenge.
thlrobbers,-and 'who iad joined in thesesrchfor ' Tiuly, noble yout,' said Lord Dacre

.the pape drew'a 'istól:frombis -be lt-andylelled warmitla hià tiurn teiiand O lis friand;
, th robl bnemanwho .. embarrassed b(t6 t thoe h sae given'up the eogio

ýâ t lir ro b b esi k d , naùi de a sein-% i tt m p e f fll a liké 'an d or i\w . fi t a
'<bh' casehment Thè eonswas diredtedby anr ex 'genéeous sirit tln ûmigh.umny4ldèàe
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NO. 8.
ent be sincere though in an opposite faith, sud love the sharper than Lucy would have imagiued ttat lie the mistrese of all flant it con tains ? wouldst thou
res brother who adores his Haker in ail truth, though could ise; "have a care-it will but il1 please our net purchase grandeur on such terrms ?

oise one might kneel to a simple and the other to a deco- master if you frighten or annoy this fair dansel with "Oli, nover, neyer !" said the indignant and terri-
was rated shrine. Oh, Spirit of the Gospel, what gsare your vagaries. Poor thing," lie added," eli must led Lucy.
and have these ierce Reformera in Thy holiets and bce fatigued and faint ; I pry you give lier seme "Nay' rturned Euprasia; "betik thee, dam-

s of pence? : freshment, and let lier seek repose." Then with' sel, ere thou art se esger te pîrenounssct. Thie bau-

cob, " Yet wo will hope," said Lord Morden, "that a drawing his arm tram the tenacious grasp cf L' bles which gold will buy are dear to the youthful
rom time may come when <bat spirit of charity aud 'wi trembled te lose sight of one who had seemed hart, and pewer, and ius-y, and corumand are its
îLe meekness shal prevail, when the distinctions of more sensible te the dictates of good feeling thian idols. Oh, they are dreaiers who despise gold; do
flic Catholic and Reformer shall exist ne more. and, the rest of those into whose hands sis bad fallen, but thon gild an enormsous vice and the world iill
tie with meekness in their bearts and on their lips, he bade lier be cheerful, aud assuredb er that no cease as a vice te regard it, but be thou poor, then
des men shall kneel in affection towards eachhilier to barur was intended to lier. As theli deor closed on tremble to diverge one liair's-readtth from the
sud- their God. And now my bart is pierced, noble him, and Lucy found herself alone with Euphras, thony peti cf rectitude ; damse, da nsel, thon art
ung Dacre, so soon to say farewell. Dut, with ail euh- s. h burst into a passion of tenrs. The latter still too eager to proiounice." Aud Euphrasia burst into
tea- mission, I would suiggestf tat it were niet you did stood with the lamp in ber haud, but se far froin a bitter, scornful laugh as sie spoke.
i in not linger even liere. Let me pray yon ta accept expressing anything lie sympaty viti the anguirainy

orn- my horse, aud be assured that I will rnyself stay t of the uinfortunate girl, a bitter sile of mockery be Mierble vonai," tait! Lue, r ad' tse if i

lesh superintend ail endeavors to save thie d-eling, -it might be almost of gratified malice-played lxture alfthworugli a thth e e ayau a transiter>

r in though it le, I fear, docned te irremediable deS. over lir beautiful features. This raignant ex- thatuthu et naeu
ing traction!' pression, to, was strengthlened by the intense glare "at tioirdot nange."i

lir, Lord Dacre thanked the young noblenn for this of lier large anti deeply-et black yce, whichl l-I " opardon tlhinc anger, clase" rpied Euahraie.

ady advice, so judicicus in isaef, and donbi> se even terally blazed beneati the arched and deiicatel' or attratis :gor tisfee suiet <ai arcs
t- from tose circumetances of'hich Lord Mrden was pencilled brow, and contrasted painfally with the ev aro frnIe by weat an poe

c of ignorant-naely, the imperative cai for immediate marble color of lier Grecian-shaped foreed and aven svhiceare funilrai e> kelt au typower.-

sted presence in the country. Before mounting the with lier check, which jLucy ut once perceivedi one foiw en proudbave uknesife t tim fut,

otir horee, however, lie lingered te detail uch circmrs- owed its deep and criuson fush to art. There was cila for iread hflie psnd daes of fie Court have

ack. stances of the robbery and murder which bad been a fate written in the lightning filshes of thoseIn in.-tspeyani the gsuatoe tirhlirbant arld atmir-

hed committed in Willoughton's bouse, as might help brilliant cyes; they told of wild passions long anti sel, t thee and tflio si tsle.gCoulit alou reniain.
nud the future apprehension of the assassins. Nor did recklessly indulged, and yet unsatiateda even by in. sensie auc teding s ''
fel lie omit to mention their share in the offunce coin- d lgence ; of sufferu gs borne for many ycears, and i s hnil [e t notc k o me ,"u an wrd

ty, mitted in the Chepe. The villains hai for thei pre- of which time liadi sint decrcased the first poignant " uThoî d enowthe nh r e," answered Lu phr.ry) LtBut 1I knew the lbeau-t cf veinatis" caid ir
heir sent made goi their eseape, but Lord Mdorden pro- esmart; and of it spirit amid its sorrows mourning s inour-
dry mised that no exertion should be spared on is part most for the lost enjoyments of its guilt. Whinle sin. rî aisc exclaiie boits a Lvyet ioureit

the t o trace them out and bring lthe mn te their wvell. Lucy imdulged inf tat burst of irrepressible an- nerg>, ivhicafil i n i Dbsoi otLue t wonce ns-if

ver merited punishment. guish, Eusphîrsia leaned against a colusnu that sup.- aonder ;r o compassion,"Do I ur ne t ano w lda s

and Meauwhile the fiames which were now un all di- ported the roof of the hall in whicl they stood, ivithtlihes ;i otfuilt s ofany a pbiister tat c ny nldgie,

ven rections bursting from Willouighton's bouse, had ex- lees of indifference than of satisfaction in lier coun- tse bitter fs-tuits rf mass>bitter cn ea to retheur

om- cited attention in th village, and many of its inha- tenance. She did not speak, but waited cal mily till sigl. t m flictbets-ty evain ea e ni klpe e, thin--etaci

gt bitants were gathering about the spot. In those the girl's paroxysm tofgrief was past. Thena ie victina eit.ecfa<lic v u elitee ingilb o-

ithe fiames ad in te b-right moonlight every object was coldly inquired whether it would pluase ber te re- sutue arnt !aidton,e bout h sorldenaI dosubtnet,

ral distinctly discernible, and Lord Dacre feit thie ne- main a tenant of the hall for the night, or vouch- nusthy-c earitsoseoisis thodosr-Id dils virtus-

his cessity of courplying with the advice of his young safe to accept ier guidance to the apartinent whicîs aise;fI>iicart recoillu'oder audh bgcs1roui

tthe friend, and hastening froml a spot where ie might was prepared for her. The forlorn girl, somewhat tiec ri ises ou are itseasertiond of is
sout bcy some ill chance b recognized. Yet ere lie de- rused by the question, gazed mournisilly round ier. confidence lintelf; losdcarcts assertions f ite lu-

parted be turned again ta Lord Mordos, and In a She stood et the moment in a hIandnome, semi.cir ablit u teyfbeauede se cou titmiseua, le. Bt I

and faltering tone enquired of him concerning flic fair cular hall, with a vaulted roof suppported by stone e cneuc-wounn acr e ail fr-ail 'wge they ail nie

car- damsel who saved the life of the Queen. T hie repl , col m ns. Two i i ense folding dors of carved tein e ie amaylyet b e-a t h ow a ny,

ady the warma eulogluma on ber beauty and ler grace, oak denoted the principal entrance; and ou the sideonce Ta tiu in it, s thssf

thatit which burst immediately fromn th lips of Lord bor.opposite te that on whica she stood, Lucy perceiveti oce innocent tu i pr ued iu innocence astiysecl,

oon. den, convinced lirafimat it ias indeed Gertrude who a smal door similar to that by which she bad en-hae robetheeothat bratir te and e hee

acre had won for herself the undeired protection of Eli- tered. These doors were als cf eOk curlouslya lit oldeo t flo ;boand a worsvirtue n tinmnire tuo

oke, zabeth. Au inpleasant feeling, amounting amost carvd. At the ipper end of the hall sire observei iightln estimate its ls; ruid a l vosse tinse ste,

ruer te pain, shot trough thebhet of Lord Dacre as the another aiil pair of folding doore, which led, se gloen sthi'attll clin IIifsiniedp, a sIlseoudness

ned yong nobleman spoke mpturously of th damsel, did not doubt, te one of the principal apartments of feone, ah inel-i honsaesing tusis passioato ait-

man but it ycelded te a more exalted emotion; andi lean. the mansior. On ether side of these doos a wide love. Insoene, and contuel, ad r inill

ln- ing down over the neci of his horse, be saId that, oak staircuae branched off, leading te a gallery wich oue Inslence,s y earntum. , ui rejectin will

nce were the name of the maliden "Gertrude Harding," surrouinded the hall; and betwee lthis gallery and yenthen subwmiv'l bear. DoInt is t hiersus ab-

for he would commend her as his own sister te Lord the floor the space was filled by aternaite panelings jet as a w mansa love? Do I not kow hiefl'

suit Morden's care. of Oak, and the tail, narrow windows customary te punued iphI the pAh, hae Inpeo t e 'vofrily

and "Need I speak te you, dear friendIl," said Lord th age. Perceiviug that Lucy was prepared te fol- pind ie i b 1, tie improd, te Iopeiosftire igi,

"nce Dacre, tof thie dangers wbich must surround o low er, Euprasia led fhie 'ay t the staircase.- ud inaccesib legra ,> own calnce. Hw lhavet

lovely a creature in the Courtof Elizabeth. Though The poorgirl's beart eunk still lower than before as orrible consolatns isavo I soacd myi> dar-k pi rit

o humble condition, I love and honor the damsela ie followed lier conductress. - anti laid an noction te nu>' bledng heurt ' and I,
for ber worthy father's sake-her fathes salke, ah, Once, as they were ascending the stairs, Euphrasiî maieny, was once as prend and as innocent as thy-

Par- though it was but last night tbat I first beheld ier, paused for a moment and raised the laump which ase self. And If I once was as thou art wherefore
noelhe taught me no less te asteenm lier for ber own.- carried te a level with ber own face, as if to mark slculdsf thiso not bc even as I ain ?-a sretch sunk
an- And you, gentle Mlorden, wiill release me from a load more accurately tiat ef Lucy Fenton, and again beneathf tie level of thine own contempt, hardened
tse of severe anxiety by accoding ta this my only re- thait smile of fearful and malicious meaning played n thy shame, hut with eue ferce, one hideoxus com-
ho- quest. I shall not think that my absence from Lon- upon ber lip. Then pursuing ler cours up fic fort for thy woes, to sec othere of thy doomuni dand

sur don lCaves thit fair creatuie imndefended amid the stairs, shpsed through It gallery with a rapid wrtched sex made as wretched, as degraded ais thy-
s thousand toils of the Court!' stop, and opening one of the many dotewhich if cclf. That le the cup off myconso]atiu. Hope not,au "Be assured, my Lord,' said the young Morden, containedi, after conducting the girl through scveral dream not, miserable girl, te leave this bose aria-
ui "that it will be te ine a pleasure net only te comn- of the labyrinthine, intersected passages ommon n tress of your proudly boasted virtue. Was I lese
f ply with your request, but te convey any message the dwellings of the period, ihe paused, und throrw- lovely or legs virtuous than yno? Or thin yen I
'l from yoursalf te the damsel. i ning wide a door, led the way into a magnificent and will stiffer you to escape tihe snare by whicîs 1 fell?

Hereupon Lord Dacre drew from his finger the brillantly illuminated salon. The sudden blaze of Many of tie beautiful, lie innocent, tu yos*ung bave
fi ring which Gertrude had conveyed for bi in the light dazzled the eyes of Lucy, after being guided I made even as holocausts upon the altar f mine
cle morning to Vitelli, and which bad been returned to through so many di m passages merely by the doubt- ewn vrecked virtue, of my rusined hopes. Hope
ss its owner by Pietro Mancini, fle page Of the Italian fut rays of the lamp; and involunarily se put up not then, to escape the wrath by which they tell,"
t by captain. Lord Dacre now tendered the ring-s her hand to shade bxer cyca areea inli tis e s ape litreheu- veice gr-ew husky
sms-ruby of great value-to the young nobleman, pray- apartment which lshe felt cure was te l lier prison. with passion, ber stately form dilated, and lier dark
um- ing him te transmit it to Gertrude, bidding ler re- On again looking round it, lier beart eickened ut its syes gleamed with a thousand fearful meanings.-

memiber bat shie ha in the douor a friend for ever splendor. What wrong might she not expect at the Poor Lucy shrunk appalled, for sbe felt tiat she
'rig auxious for hr well.being-a brother, whose ann hands of those who had thought it worth their while looked cither upon thie most frantic or fhc most
re it should be prompt te avenge her wrongs. With the ta convey her-the humble daughter of a citizen- abandoned of ber sex.vil- warmth of real sincerity did Lord Morden promise to that gorgeous abode ? Bronze lamps descended As she ceasecd speaking, flic wretched creature, as
otal te fuifil the behest of his friend, wh, wringng his frein the ceiling, in which burned perfumed oils ;if exhausted by lier own violence, sunk back balf

hand in silence, looked up once with a sorrowful many canidlesticks of richly-chased silver were breathliess upon the couch, from which inthe energy
hall countenance at the blazing dwelling of poor Wil- placed upon the tables, filled with taperas of yellow et ber emotions she had risen. Her eye lest their
ige hougirton, and <heu uged hic rse af a rapid pace uand scented wax. The ceiling itself was paint'ed wildness, and ber trembling lips assumed the palor
ai- in the direction of the city. Once more, however, and gilt; the walls wero hung witl bine silk; the of death. Perceiving her eyes fixed steadily, but asing, when ithrough the village, did Lord Dacre pause window curtains of the same material; and the it seemed unconsciotily, ipwards, and that se la.

ioPn and turn his eyes towarde the bouse. cushions and couches covered ith velvet of the bored much for breath, Lucy, yielding to the dic-
The cold, grey tints of coming mrniing hai now hike color, with s bordering of silver; while upo ates of that humanity which could not desèrt her

men spread over the sky, and a few faint streaks of reid the floor was spread a rich carpet. A table in flic breut, thoughr the object were ever so undeserving,
by were even perceptible on tho eastemn verge Of flic centre of the reo lwas spread with every delicacy approached the miserable 'Euphrasia. aud loosening

sre a horizon. But in fearful contmst with that uncer- that could tempt the most fastidious appetite. These the ri ch uif that eneireclier throat, she ulace
the tain and pale light did the flamès roar up from the wure served in cstly gold plate; and mixed ivith her velvet bodice, tiat sc mignt breathe more

ed devoted aansion, swaying like a red banner in the the diahes of cold pastry and game wereothers piled frely, Tie convulsion, however, appeared te in-
one, breezo that fanned thera. In dark contrast te tht with ail the fruits that the seasonriafforded; lusclous creae, and a etrong spasn contracted the muscleshen lurid liglht, the knots oftall trees that woe planted in grapes inteni with a puirple bloom, and pesches about' 1r mouth. Lucy, really alarmed, now

b3 hel gardon gloomed aguinst <le morning sIy'; sud glowing froum tihe ardent lisses of the sun. Nr brought water treinhe table vith which ft bathe
me the figure of Lord Morden, lis attendants, and the was there any lack thire of the vintages of France, ler temples, and with great difficulty forced a small

hiP, villagers, were dimly perceivei by Lord Dacre in of rich burgundy, or fragrant claret. Slender vases quantity of wine down ier throat. While shc was
s to the distance. While in the near ground the vil- of crystal, teo, were filled with the lhast flover Of tle lthus gged, se perceived a gold chain about the
'bid lage of Charing, vith its tufts of sober green and eison-the lingering rose and the caruilly cul- neck of Euphrasia, to which was attached a portrait
Tbo scattered cottages, still lay cool and quiet l ithe tured carnation mixing their wweet parfume with-of cavalier, richly set vith diamonds. .This por-
are yet lingering luit of the departing night. that of the rare scents that steamed fronm the tapers trait had been concealed between the under bodice
)b CHAPTEa uand the lamps. : attached te lier potticoat of pink satin and the outer

n Shelhad au Asiatie eye, The luxury that surrounded ler only appald one of velvet, and had fallen from lier boson 'when

ait Dark as aboya us le the sky ; poor Lucy, and, sinking on a pile of eusions, sh1 Lucy unfastened ber d-ees. Involuntarily the girl
mit But through it stole a fitful light, again melted ite tenus., Euphrsi gasaed on ber in tock hold of the miniature to examine the features,
youLike the moon's rising t minight." silence for a few minutes, and then, with something but there was astonishment and recognition in her
est Bora, more of kindnese in lier toue and .manner, she gaze; aie turned her eyes from fthe fine counteanuce
tp- ,f. prayed the damsel to approach the table and pastake which the portrait so faitlifully represented o that
the There was something ghastly lthu e asmu i e anlur f some refreshiment; but Lucy only waved lier of the wretched and abandoned Euphresia, and there
uth- tetoe withcwh ta>' Featsfoul arriai-attfitc away in taken of refusai, and wept. Eupbrasia the was somothing more of pity in her glane. Was
CA. female welcomed. Lucy Fenton on hEr arriva d lcthetook lier baud, and, seating herself on ee of the she really heart and seul devoted to the original of
ly oue of Sir Philip Wynyd, at Eltha, rich couchesshe drew the girl towards er. Tre that pictur e mig sbe th nappy ing

ici, peer girl slrunk tsck sud clnug lu au agea>'r. ettbtpctr él mgtab uth napp en

d, por gr srucm of ti gednaured Glbnt, nile was amid ail its wilduessand severity a kind of which she had described herself. Meanwhile Eu-
las, faeror to the1ar te go-nare Gilaer we awful majesty in the appearance and manner of this phrasia, partially recovered by the remédies which
Scf the weman bcckoned h on Te r e rwoman tbat filled the bson of Lucy with an unde- Luoyhad applied, unclosed ber eye, and fixed them
me a ceived lier emotian and ifs dauBe, uni bursting lnto finable but uanconquorable dreadl. Bse tait as,thousgh ou fthc girl with s gaze et minrgled renier sud an-

ing . "armcknef ameah, the etried: .Yarsc u in thie pu-esence of corne being of a superior nature quiry. On Lucy' again tendering tise 'vine ito ber
tive borrFea nt rame, tisaenter fee Yourgl ts kiîfn asrnaccountabhy dagradedi hae Ifs original condition lips, ahe eshrunk backvwith a shrudder, and ex'claimed
ra-s>orwe preent lm theuros touh thee ît n -one enhblme amid decay', uni neverseeing in a vole et eshame sud grief:
sudlte mfor the rs paie thuce, urs lcIse bave Less thanu au-change! ruid" . "No, not tram yeu, ne gonflaeofflcèet ofbcarlty
ac! telmu rof itse ownbem shu-tie dt ifos geldea Under-the influence et thcese impressions, sire ai- frein -your baud, mnost Ii-fated sud hetrayèd.one 1"

ion, lighit. Thenu tsar you not te enter bare. This most shrank.from tire. earnst gaze et (Euphrasi's At this memeut tho door opened, sand a gente-

*ivdelling iesa fairyland fer tira banutitel sad. <lthe black eyes, se sehing werte tirey' in their intensif>' matn,.xtravagsntly and gaily ufttired iu'thsr'peai-

îig euugthe ui cp ieur shh! h1a tendered et light? " mag..fashion e ofli ihay,.entered fie.apart ment Thts
si t ung--r up ut bewrare, maiden, beware, drain if ".Thinkeet flou, maiden," sire si lu s n milder persen mright perhapa.»ave taon about syen-andf

h ef net tee' deeply' lest ycu - faste et thia bitter potion toire tisai 'ale d hithierto used, "tinkeat thouv if <'vent>' yars ofage ;iherwaa.by ne meane deficient

eli that in mingicd witir ifs dré! " wervan impossible te liWâs fha 'lightf e' love cf hlm lu <bose gr-aces, either f ptace or figura, b> which

re to Have a catr, Enplirasia nid Gilbertj n atone whio wvill nake ila fI e lâd e of tIs ga>' mråelon, ladies' hearts are commtolysaId te te se esily wvon;
... . . j
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St va afficet L gaze unteane,

'an6the mincing uir of;:tie cavali a ' dia
crer b t o meaïiÜnderrated these ad
vautages. 'isgarb yrasofE carnation colored vel
ratgpufed vith ilsttiasuei immense roses deco

Lted hie -shoes1 nd iiÎIkht brònôi hain redtlen
mii prfume, wa carefullytaine' Ist curlsith

feU' ores bobewhis lairuff.t'. He advanced toarard
Le ait lia'sliaing affactéd'hind of step, that'spok
as-plain eveu as 5ords ;ould 'speak hisalreadý
tereSp inion'et har'itteinability to -rsist th
gaie:>' o perftticns thatvwere concentrated "il hi:
cru proper person. 'Perceiving the condition' o
Euphrasia, who; scarce recovered from her nervoue:

panoxysm, still reclined upon the copch,le said wit)
some asperity both of look and tone:

" Did Gilbert fail to delver to you my strict com
manda; weak and foolish woman, you do but de
stroy yourself, these struggles with your dooa ar

.vain. Speiak, Euphrasia,of whatis it that you com
plain? That humanity which induced me fa sria
you from your contemplated fate, has it failed to sac
code to all your reasonablo wishes since you dwel
bore ? Have I not a right to expect that aven fo
the sak-e of gratitude you saould console yourself ,"r

A Aye, you indeed, poor vain butterfy, 'drfr ian by
bad precept and example upon deeds not conspnäst
tà'thy nature !" said Eupinasla, rising, yu undeed
might claim my gratitude, but gratitude 'l' ' noble
feeling, one that belonge to that class of emotions
which he world calls virtuous, and you know it l
long ince I had aught to do with virtue ; why then
should yon expect me to be grateful-gratitude
from me ! that were indeed to gatheir grapes from
thorns !'

" Poor Euphrasia! poor, poorEuphrasia Pl said the
young man in a kinder tone, "get thee to bad, poor
wretch, and rest. I can tel, Euphrasis, by thy
looks, thon as been to.day nursing again the old
thoughts."-

"Te-day nursing the old thoughts !" said Euphra.
sia. "Alas I have but one thought, and ouly one,
and that pursues me night and day. And when it
presses hard upon me, and summons old vices te
mine ears, and old familiar faces to mine eyes, then
there is but one way to be at peace, and that ls to
let the rancorous memories eat Into my-heart, to
bid thought have its fil, to plunge into recolIection
till it ras so maddened me that I can think no more.
Thus itais, Philip, that I play the tyrant with my
thoughts; but I rould you had not brought this
girl hither, s something is thereal ier voice and
eye has summoned up so suddenly those cruel me.
mories, which I iaS thought were stided forever;
pray yeu, good, kind Philip, send ler hence.

rO nE EcoNTINRDsiN ouR NEXT .

REV. FATHER T. N. BURKE.
I"The Work of Christian Reparation."

This address vas delivered by Father T. N. Burke,
O. P, in Cork, at the IRetreat t the yonn mon of
that City :t

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Hol> Ghost. Amen.

I I have saidjou are goda: all of you sons of the
-Most 111g."

THesa vords, dearly bloved brethren, are taken
frain he Boeli of Psalms. These words, come ta
us froi the mind and the eart of God. They are
essential and eternal truth. Heaven and earth

as' pass awa>, but those words of God can never
pasara>; and the> ar addressed ta every mani
wh as taith, and hope, and love in Jesus Christ.
Take theu, tierefore, beloved as if they were spoken.
individual y to each and every man amonget you.
Take them as if yon heard thom, not from ahe lips
afmnu; for, aitirugh th> are apoken to you te-
night b>' ti iips o man, they are not the less the

rds of God. Take them as if an archangel oe God
-as if Our Divine Lord Himself standing before
esciasd aven>' i mnu at ynale in the solitude of!
iis chamber, sain yrChot a witness te evidence
tire interviewsud with that voice of archangel or
t ed inseli said to ah aud every man of you 

" I have said-and Iam God-Ibave said thouarta1
ged; thou art a son of the Most High." My brothers,1
if it were given to yon or ta me ta hear tielso ardta
from soe Divine messenger-if, eien vs elt at
aur mcrning air evcing prayer, or villat va vora
siesluathe rerkshop, orn l e office, or out taking1
a ovening wshk-if suarciangl cf God flashed>
inC our preseance, as Gabrial came into the prsence1
cf Mary, aud if he said -" Oh, man, I bear thee 
a message from the lips of God. Thou art a god I1
Ta eart a son of the ost Highl i' Oh, with what
ineffable humility, and what unspeakable gladness
ad gratitude won d we kneel before the beavenly
measengar Ce uckutwledgo he glr> danS thrediguityi
mincr tproclaimed obe oura. Isay ta you, this
arening, to each and every maia amongst you the
mords are not mine; th are the words of God;i
tire are the ver' breathing of the Holy Ghost,
sud I ani>'repent thea -"I have said yon are
goda; ail eo yeu sons o the Most Highir" What

av a yon came here for, this evening ? What bas
beught yen togetier-this glorious' assemblage of
mbno d ? What secret attraction has led yon into
tie prosence of Jesus Christ our God? It le for the
purpose cf bcgin ng the exercise of a religious re-
trat-it is to a ear what you are, what are the de-
signeof the God who made yu, and by what means
yen ana to flfil the grand purposo, for which Qod
bas created you. It le to resoie, Ii tahe blessing
e s f rd, C .risc l. ,th ugi , lu nLpe, iu d sire,
aye sudGi the ver> practle af life, to ail that God in-
lende ye to be !y dear brothers, lait not this ias
brangît yon atother"this evening? I have summed
It al np uwhen I have said to you:-" You are gode;
fer yen are sons f the Mast High.1

Refleot-and I think it Il necesary te put it b-
for yonu in the ver> opening of our Retreat-.reflect,
oh, my dear brothera, ch my fellow-men, that all the
injuries insultsuand outrages that the Son of God
received, from the day Chat He *as born in Bthle-
hemiunto the day Chat He was buried in the tomb
at Gethsemani, HNe received fromi the hands of men.
No woman ever raised and or voice against Jeaus
Christ. The Virgiu'a aild, born of the purest, the
hollest and mos perfect of all creatures luineaven
or on carth-Mary the Virgin Mother--He received
from her nothing but service the most loving that
ever was rendered by a creature e God, and adora-
tion the most perfect. The tradition of Mary's de-
votion and of Mary's love seema to bave been taken
up by the womanhood of the rorld, for nowere do
we read in the Gospel that God was ever outraged
b>' swoman. Even during His Passion, whilet Hé
toled laborlously up the rugged sides of Calrary
bending under the weight of Bis Cross, women
were there, but they wept over oir Divine Lord, and
th> ofered him the tribute of thoir womanly sym-
patiy and greet love'; so tiat He paused, even in
hat most painful journey, to say to'them, "Weep

not for me, ob daughters of Jerusalem; but weep
for yourselves and for your childran" When Hias
very apostles abandonedI Him, and none.remaned
but the solitsr John ithere was standing by"th
aide of the cross of JesusMary Hie mother, Mary of
'Cleobhas, the methér of Salome, and Mary the Mag-
dalen. They weid'niht 'shamed et Hlm ;.tiry were
not afraid tbe irknow.n às Bis followers and His dis-
ciples. When He wi bïtie ln the tomb, uand all
Bis apostles 'had separatâd 'd scattered-themsèlves
for ear one fetérasomàn" re mained there weep.,
lut lu épite tofall thosiewo revled and scoffedat
'lier li lier srrow; Magdalon remained weeping and
àayiiiY"' W1ré te my Lord?Vhere la 'he gons?,2
Whers have you taken Him, stat I may go ind
Hlm?". Oh, my fsllow-man, IL vas from our sex
our Lord received ail Hie injuries;It was a man,
vio betrayed Him, it was s man who denied Bim,
t vas men that scorned Hlim, itwas the hand of a

r uman Chat pläntod the thorns
Sthe hand of a niiù thiat trr
E- handi<ànd feet, itwasàamia
-. Hearùiòn thross iiI

thatnIlgedHiml ir jlt
'dath ' that scght te dis
.'He waslaid in'tira tomub:"-,TJ

s brothersI tinkou yul-agi
e ivoikôöiiepartion to Our Divine^lordielonga to
Su s,men-thatte us pre.emlnently belongs the w9rk
e,. .of-mkng some reparation, soma satisfaction to the
s an-God, Jeans Christ, whom our sexso reviled and
f abused upon -earth
s And it would seem as if Christ our Lord Himself
h intended that the work of reparation should belong

pre-eminently to men. It was the very sex that
- dishonoured and outraged Hlim that He most raised
- and crowned with honour and glory.. lt was to man
e that He said, "Jlpon thee will I build my Church,
- and the gates of Bell abll not prevail against it;"
6 'and It was to a-man-Heasaid" To thee will-I-give the
. key of the kingdom of Heaven, and .whatever you
t loose upon earth shall be loosed aise in Eeaven."'
r It was to man that God entrustéd Hiso*n most

precious Motherwhen, dying, he said ta John, «ITake
* my Mother she is thy ifother ;» while to the woman

.hàesâid, "D-Behld thy son." The workefReparation
belongs to ithose v k> most grievously outraged the
S n cf Gd. That work fa our's ; and if we had' no
other motive under-heaven for devoting ourselves,
heart and soul and body, to the service of Our Divine
Lord who came down from heaven to redeem us, it
would ho a sufficient motive for us ta tbink that
men were the enemies and crucifieis of Jeans Christ.

Well, that work of Reparation, of love, was cora-
mitted to the manhood of Christianity. Christ -our
Lord found us debased, degraded, dishenoured.
Our crimes were such that the Apostle St: Paul says,
"9 I will not describe, for I dare not mention them
to Christian cars." He telle us that the very laws
of nature were broken and trampled upon by man-
hood from the beginning of the world. But Christ
the Son of God coming down from Heaven in all
the fullness of Bis divinity, in the infite sauctity
of His Godlicad, became man, and became man s
that ho was really and truly man as he was reallyand
truly God. As the Redeemer of the world Re owed
as much to Mary, His human Mother, as Ne -owed
to the Eternal Father of Whom He was begotten
not made, uncreated from all eternity. Truly man
He took our humanity into Eis own Divine person
-He assumed it into Ris Godhead-He made it a
portion of Himself, and, thus honoring and raising
up that degraded, that fallen, debased mahood of
Christendom to come to the great work of Divinec
Reparation. This work, dearly beloved, was firat a
entrusted to the Eastern Church. For a time they
understood the mission, and the manhood of early
Christianity of Asia rose to the grandeur of the rang.
nificent work which God had designed fer them. 1
Oh, how magnificently they attested their estimation t
of Jesus Christ, how grandly they proved their love t
for Him ! wben armies of martyrs went forth to
shed their blood in the confession ofB is Divinity- i
when the manhood of Asia assembled at Ephesus iln
the seventh century, and proclaimed aloud that u
Mfary the mother of our Divine Lord was the very <
mother of God I But they forgot their dignity, they I
forgot their mission, the glorious work of reparation
passed from the East to the West, and the manhood
of Europe -was called upon to bear testimony to 2

Jesus Christ. Well and nobly did they ale accom.
plish their task for many an age. We behold in the i
twelfth and thirteenth centuries, two haundred thon. t
sand mailed warniors go forth from England, from c
F rance, froin Germiany, from Spain sd from Italy, b
to do battle during those glorions Crusades for the
empty tomb in which the Savieur was laid, and for
the holy place of Hie Nativity; they knew how to b
shed their blood for their Cod, and Immense repars-
tion vas offered to the ontraged Redeemer by the a
manhood of Western :Christendom. But, dearlyI
beloved, they also, like the mon of the East, have '
forgotten tbeir glory-they have let their grand b
mission go out of their hands.. No longer does the 
manhood of the Western world rise up and proclaim ;
the eternal Divinity, the infinite glory of Jeasus Christ, i
the first of men. Their voices are silent; their na. s
tional action is paralysed, their power is gone from t
them -i

Bnt'amid these western nations there was one t
lonely island, far out in the ocean waves, but little 5
known to the rest of the world, known to them only 
as they knew the sua in the heavens, and they knew 
nothing of him but that ha illumined the whole E
earth and warmed it with his raya. So the. rest of '
the world seems to havae known but little of that 0
western island except this-that it was the home of 0
Divine Light, that it was the sun of the nation, that 0
it sent forth its missionarieS, is Escholars, its saints 0
and apostles to the end of the earth-that it shed i
forth a light of divine knowledge and sanctity upon I
all the nations around. Ireland I Ireland, the most0
ancient of them all-Ireland Chat from the firat daysR
of Christianity kept the pure light of Faith-Ire- :
land that for 1500 years has borne one glorious, 9
faithful, united testimony to Gon and His Christ, t
Ireland was known amongat the nations only as the d
mother of saints-the lsland-home of saints-au f
sland ahome from whose cloisters and monasteries I

wonderful men went forth, astonishing the nations
by thtir learning, dazzling them by the splendor
of their sanctity.' A portent, a ironderful thing t
amongst the nations of the earth, ail they knew of 
her was-every mnu that came from ber, and every I
man sie sent forth from hnerprolific bosoin. was a
prescher and a living representative of the Son oft
God amongst men. The manhood of Ireland got
théir mission. Well and nobly did tbey respond to
if. Thé manbood of Ireland took holdof the Cross, a
and they vowed a vow at the very feet of their Apos-
tie, that the Cross of Christ, their Bedeemer, should t
be their crown and glory, for ail the agesa of theirex-
tatence. They were to uphold It at home and abroad
-they would live beneath it,.live.beneath the con.
solatory shadow of the rood upon wich their Re-
deemer was outaprëad in crucifixion ,for the salva-
tion of men-they would maie Bis life their life, i
they would reconcile al toheir sorows and sufferingsa
ta HIs-they would live and stand by Him, and ift
necessary would die for Him. And, oh blessed be
Tir> namo, O Eternal.Ban af Qed- I O Thon Qod oft
strong sud immortai lave I Your presence bore
tis evexning, my presenco in Chia. ald, time..renored
habit, proclaime ta earth, te ireaven, ta hall, that
the manhood cf Ireland iras neyer fergotten its
scred work oft' renarationi, that that muanhood oft
Ireland stands ta-day, as our fathrers.. befare us in
many' a dark day: et sufferiug:sud sorrow stood sud
fiiuched not, b>' tire rood, b>' Cire Cross et Jeass
Christ1 prepared 'te iook upen Hlm, prepared te sLudy'
Him,!anxious Ce huer Him, eagar ta love Bim, snd
whrose highesat ambition vas Le put Hlm ita ChaIr
li.ves, te makre themeelves .canformablo te Hlm, inu
order that Cira words ef our texct mih ira 'fuifiled-.
«I have' said you are goda, all et younsans et tira Hast
Highr."

It' lé for this yen hava coma tagathar to.nighrt, ItL
le fer ChiseI have coma amongst yen, an Irishrman
among Irisbmnn;anr1 a Catirelic priest amoang 'iris
brrathren of tire househrold et Faith,. IL vas for tis
Chat I hastened Ce came aïncng yen eager ta find
myself in tire midst of yen, and at thie mioment
weighed down snd crushed lan spirit té thera vry >
earth, by: the sonne a! rny own iuwortiness ta speak '
suchr words as ITcorne te 'speak te such men as It ise
my.prlyilege te address.
. Dearly belöred, vihat le Chie *rork cf ï.eparation toa
wiricir pur God iras .called us, sud how :are vswe o -
complish It? Tis'fswhat we.härv"'dômïe here toa
tlarn. I auni tire' work et re*tIön vhich ' e.
mou are La make' te Dur Divine Lard is pointed eut
to us lu thevery' vrd in which the manhaod cf
his time demanded, Hie blood vIthoutpity. The
Bedeomer of the wornd was brongi bfere the Bo.
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light lu darknessperseverance if ha be 'wsvaring,
All Chose graces the Almighty God give uIn an es-
pecial manner duning the days of a religiouesBetreat,
such;as this upon which you are now about to anter.
At:ail times ihe band of, God 'li open,'but atthe
time of Betreat it seeme as if ;Hé:- opened bothBis
hàador" ratheras ;If he openedtho; tresry>' of
Heaven, and poured ot all its contents upon man.
c Behold now Cis the acceptable time-no la the
day of salvation." MowaI the time when at Ch
early morning hour the word of God the word cf

'f

e
e
dI

terri.
nuta-

u~gh

ar 'Jeaus vaner.'arc,'e rm sum ~urunur, .n
at onê-tht"our'ilvineLordtas m.iunocent.mau
hedidiôt bèlieve ChatHe wbeèa prophet o
Go, ou huökèän m as alina' acècsd I.
his felloy men and when iresxaid Ch.airg
he aid, 'IThatman:is nnocent UThenihoa pok
to thi JewishrpeopI'the manh eSraleinlan
he- said;" This inu yen have.brought toe •e- isn
noent, virom I cannat in truth orn'ijustroe -sent
once Ce death; if I doI shaIl ha shedding innocen
bléoSd? They clamornl foeredi theujust judgE
to condemn oun Lord, and he, t esatify his eow
conscience by a faint pretext, caused water ta b
brought and he washed his handSe, saying, IlI wash
my _hande of the blood of this innocent man." Thei
the imanhoood of Jerusalem cried out, Ilis blood be
upon us' and upon our.ahildren, but let him be cruci
fied 1" Now I say to you tha itCurse which th
Jews invoked on.themselvea4s.besn to us a bles
umng..

M t is the prerogative of thdAlmiglty God because
He ls God, ite Cithe 'great pnivilege and attribute o:
God, because of hie sanctity and bécanes of His pow
erc,C be able te change a curse inato a bleasing
There was.never a curse.invoked on this earth.tha
the Almighty God did not turan muo a blessing. The
.very first curse that GoS put upon man was thia:
a Thou shalt die the deathI That curse was chang
ed into a blessing by the death of Jesus Christ.
God said te our mother Eve in the day of her sin
"In pain and in sorrow shait thou bnng forth thy
children." It was a curse, I grant-yes a maledic-
tion from God upon woman, yet it contained a hid-
den blessing. To Mary standing at the foot of the
cross, at the very moment when the seven swords of

eorrow bad pierced her heart, at the very moment
when her pains were multiplied beyond human
comprehenion, ut the very moment when the words
of the prophet were fulfilled in her who said, "Te
what shall I compare, O Virgin daughter of Sion, to
what shall I liken thee? for great as the ocean je
thy sorrow"-at that very moment our Lord com-
manded her t be the mother of aIl men, when he
said te her, " Woman, behold thy Son," and in the
person of John He made us all his spiritual children.
So that when we contemplate that most fearful of
imprecations - when they called down on their
heade the very blood of their Redeemer, th. very
blood of their God for they said: "If we are shed-
ding that blood unjuatly, let that blood accuse us-
let that blood be as a mountain of maledictioù upon
our heads,"-m that curse we fnd the most sublime
oi all blessings, the grandest of ail mysteies, the
secret of aliChristian sanctity.

la there a man amongst yen that can afford to
contradict these worde? a therea man that can
afford te say" Na ; let His blood be not upon me;
I will not have it ?" I lthere a man amongst you
thrit would refuse te take a share l ithat mighty
blessing? Whatwould become of us if that rain ef
Divine Keercy in the blood ofthe Redeemer did not
fall and touch everyone of us ? "The blood," says
St. John, "of Jesus Christ the Son of God, cleanses
us from all sin. Without that blood there is no re.
demption." ,If the blood of the Redeemer wera net
mystically tiging the sacred font of regeneration,
what power wold there h te wipe away the sin-
nera guilt? Does not the blood fall upon our souls'
n the holy Sacrament of Penance, tat fountain of
Divine mercy, that Bethsaida of God, evermoving
n the Church? Does not the love of God fow il
ihe body and blood of Jeans Christ, Whom we re-
reive in the Holy Communion? Does not the
blood of God sanctity the lives on which it touches?
Does it not sanctify th heart with which it isjoined?:
Does it not sanctify even the very blood of our
bodies when we receive It?

Behold the work of reparation!i It la our duty
s men, as Christian mesn, tostand beforé our Divine
Redeemer, and say, "Lord, the Jews cried out, 'let
Thy blood le upoa us and upon our children, but
be Thou crucified;' I say ta Thee, O lord, Thy
blood be upon me, but thou be glorified fer ever."
Sacramental lives, lives of purity guided by the
ight Of faitb cheered on by the beam of hope,
trengthened and impelled upon the royal 'road by
he vigor of charity-.ives cinging te the cros,
ives sanctifiedby the sprinkig of the. blood of
ihe Lamb of God as ti hoeses eof the Jews were
.anctified by the blood of the paschal lamb; lives
of penance, frequantly feeding on the body and bloed
of the Lord in the Sacrament of the strong, the
Holy Eucharist In- this, the sacramental life, shall
we nis te the glory of our mission, to the grandeur
of that reparation which God demande of every one
of us. It l incumbent tpon us more than upon any
other manhood in the world, because the traditions
of our faith come down te us with more sanctity,
more suffering, and more of everything that makes
faith pure,and grand, and holy, than the tradition
of any other people upon whom the sun of God
hines at this moment. '

It is ot se casy as we may think to make that
glorious reparation; it is nt se easy to preserve all
he traditions of faith and Eanctity that have come
down te us; it requires great and constant grace
from God and Divine mercy and powerful aid and
help froin the Lord, our God, to enable us t do this,
When we look around us upon the manhood of the
world, when we behold the cultivated intellect of
this ago cf oir's arrive as at the conclusion of ail its
phii!sophical knowledge, at the denial and repudia-
tion of God 'when we behold the novelists of the
age arrive as at the conclusion of all thirr stdy, ant
te maxim thit ie batter t be a s ner than holy,
that it l botter teobe unchaste than pure; when we
behold the historians and the learned guides of our
age, men of knowledge and intelligence, arriving at
conclusions like that publiIly propoundd by one of
the leading historians, with regard te this country-
'If the Irish were notso chaste they would be a
better people; they ould be wealthier and stronger
if try thought more of this world and less of offend-
ing Qed ;"vwhuen va fuS Chat Ven rhan Go iras
blessed s people mitir great paver, whren He iras
granted victaory te Chair arme, when Ha iris dispersedS
ail Chair advrnsanies sud scattered tiroir enemies,
thrat'the 'poople' thik tiroir victor>' la not comnplotea
util tus>'.have crushred anS breon damn tire Bol>'

Chunrch thaL Jeans Crisat tounded ; vhen va see all
Chia umivonsal depravit>', Chie perversion ef liters-
Cura, debasamant et pnimciplo, repudistion et al lu-
ternational houer, rejection et famulyties sud pui;ity';
whean vo finS tirs legisîsaors et every' kingdom lu tira
wrnI activai>' engageS in fetile efferts ta unbiud
Chat sacreS bond et wicir Jasuis Christ spoka virens
Be naid--" Tho Chat Ced has joined Logether lot
nu man put asnnder"'-when vo see ail this, ve cou-
ciude Chat ILte not so easy for s people Lò keep toe
Qed unless tire Abnughrty God gnauLe them a specll
grace.

Tire heur sud tire day ai-o cerne when Chie paver-
fnl graca, Chies apiritual ambition, Chia clear promniso
sud easy canditiens, au whlich our hopa s Chris-
Liane is built up, Chia enese et leva upon which auir
cirarit>' asC ta beafunded-thre heur sud tire day ires
came, and Clia Almigt>' lumself is:about Ce open
hie treasure l aun .anespecisl manner and .pour 'Chisé
grace upen yen. Remembrer Chat thus grace of GodS
centaine evrything uecessary fanrCira most needyS>'
tortu thisoeion if haire a sinner, fer iris' strength
if ira be weak, fer his-consolatiou if he ha in narrer,

ja i ol ynic B ay a i kth many womensgos g o shdrad s ite, pr mi Fe to repe at it. 1
chkrch lasno better thilookininto a boneu'hop d te

b1"%:-UL"-L"~A"A""" I fr, Uhrie- vemaung, after thesun.jhasse, befeare thedarknss Sji*ws engaged 9i1 dèistr-utive rfe 'iti
- the ig hkis i ncm be t up ni V i e a ti ,on c e .m r e pagau t r oe a d paga nis m t te rsif u f
i the lighit of the ,rdÔt'God -viil arise, heoiY afterrhe cmingOf Chrnit, paganism vas desd'aw
e vhli: le iada poveai eren upon Cirlips of lu- ChristlaitY was in-posessionof.the thio6ne Ailn fants, which depends.not upon him who speaks1t, thrôgh the beautifullandmargining the Meditee be he ever so unWorthy, but the word which ibrings ranean ftrm thål.tlantic Ocean to the shores ofthà its power, its influence, its sanctifying grace from Caspian Sea, from th forestes of Germania sandan.n the God who spoke iL first; then, perhaps, the hard- matia tothe Libyan desert and Abysainian mene est heart amongst you will be setruck by the Word tains, idole had fallen and the Cross was raiseu.- of God, as when: loses of gold struck the rock, and pagan temples were destroyed, utilized, or ne.e the water poured forth froua its adamantine bosom. crated, and Christian churches wero erected; gediSe the word of God like a .two-edged sword, will goddesses, and nymphs were despised, and Chnis

pierce the- hrdest hsart 'amongst you,'u"andfrom was worehipped.
that salutarywound will come forth the tears which The thirteen dioceses eof the Roman Empire •u

f St. 'Augustine, * the greatest of penitents, called the reigu of Theodotius included Spain, Gaul, Bn.- "drops of blood from a bleeding heart;" until thera tannia, Vindelicia, Rhetia, Nôricum, PaunnonDa.. comes upon you the grace of true sorrow, humble cia, Moeia, Illynicum, Ital, Greece, Asia a
t confession.and sanctifying compunction ; until you and NothemAfricà. ' Thiéughout those thers wereare enabled ta approach with more ithan ordinary splendid, populous, and w ealthy cities,' filled vitworthiness t the Table oft the Lord. And then baths, palades, churches, theatres, and arnphithetrea- thia Retreat will close, sending every man amongst One might travel on solidly bulît road, amid e.. you away, no longer alone, but with your Lord and cared vinejards and corn-fields, and behold priuel

Master in your bosom, there lu your hearts ta be villas sud pincely domaine. 'lu Cie day cf th
chenished, adored, loved, preserved, that lu Hie loman Empire there were familles with yearl l- strength you may fight the battle of life, conquer.the comes equsli te the annual- revenue of third.rato- Angel of Death, and raisa c athe glory of an immor- European powers. There was a Cesar or Casaistality lu Heaven like to that of Jeans Christ.-Cork with uncontrolled jurisdiction, and a Uaristocrscy
Examiner. with inconceivable family prid a. Thougir therswere no Homers or Virgils, no first.class cratons CrWHAT WAS IREMAIWD IN ITS GOLDEN sculptera, towards the end of the fourth century, yet

ÂGE P .their oiriks might be seen, ancient literature lvedThe religion of pagan Ireland, though .natural, in parchment, there wer magnificent univeraitieswas sublime. It was a poetical pantheism. Its there was refinement and a gorgeousuesa Of lite. Timanners corresponded mueh with those of the Roman Empire was éonsidered as indestructiblearlist inhabitants of the globe as describedjin the fixed amidat mànkind s an island Eet in the oceanBible and the most authentie profane writers. But from Asia on the eut, and froin the woode oFrom the annals of thie people, it appeau that the Sarmatia.and Germania, the human family ad been
transmigration se commen in Europe and Asia were surging for centurigs'to its confiues. The pasing tof
unknown and disliked in Scotia. In fact, It appears the Danube by the Goths was the prelude to the
that they loved ardently the streams, and the vales, downfall of Rome. The Goths were the firat wame
and the hill, and the islets where there forefathers of a universal and irresistible cataclysm: rolling
chanced to have settled. In the history of anclent over. the Roman Empire. The Gothie victory
Ireland there is no such account as the exodus of at Adrianople sent Fritiger and his :followers
the Allobroges desoribed by Casar. In their wars like a whirlwind on their errand: Of destrue-
we recognie a fixed authority and an.acknowledged tien. With equel vehemence and violence swept
generally spontaneous allegiance. They ioved poetry over the city which' was styled Eternal, and
war, genealogy, tradition, religion, and race. the empire which was deemed everlasting, Alariq
Since the clouds of religion'prejudice have begun te with iis Goths, and fIorty-five yeare later, Genserie
vaniah, men are getting a clearer insight of this an- with bis Vandale. As the rarefaction of air Pro.
eient people. It seema that they used clay, wicker- duces a vacuum and calle in the surrounding atao.
work, timber, and atone for their buildings. Hos- sphere,.as the removal of an embankment senda the
pitality was a marked saracteiatic of the Celtic water on its course, so the destruction of the bar.
people. But the most wonderfil fact connected with riers of the Roman Empire invited, and sent la
the sace is the alacrity with which i t acceptedI headlong career over all-the dicceses of the empire,
Christianity In Greece and ln Rome Chnistianity the outside nations. The Huns from Asia, led by
was establisied by martyrs' blood and miracles. In Attila, rolled through the empire in countless
the Roman Empire, Christianity expanded with the bordes, and, thougi beaten by Aetius on the plain
lapse of time. We do net vish to vouch for the ac- of Chalos, vhere the assernbied races of the East
cuacy of the miracles related in Colgans "Vita met in lbattie with theraces of the West, never re.
Tripartita," but the converien of a race 'within turned to theiroriginal abodes, but remained a com.
the lifetime of one man, and the abiding persistency popent part of Europeau society. Froi the deserts
of that rare, thongh chaugeable so suddenly lu se of Arabia the Saracens or Mors swept along the
many things, are facts which seem humanly inexpli- Southern shore oft the Mediterranean into Spain. The
cable. Without the shedding of blood, and without Ahans mored from Scythia, through Sarialia, Ger.
theJ lapse of ages, a change from heathenism to many, and Gan, into Spain. Spain was likewise
Christianitv vas wrouglt, at once marked and pro- scourged and peopled by Sueves, Visigoths, and
ductive. With all their attachment ta land, te race, Vandals. France was devastated by Alane, Sueves,
to tradition, and to Drndism, the Celta- suddenly and Vandals, vrile in if Visigoths and Urgundiaus
became Christians. To Rome and France they are made liermanent settlements. Scandinavia sent ont
debtors -for the knowledge of the Christian Revela- te conquer, te ravage, sud te occupy Eurepe, barba-
tion,and -to Rome and France they bave abundantly rian hoirdes~,known as Gepidie, Goths, Heruli, Lom-
refunded- the debt. - The Caltic character- was elevat- bairds, Vandals, and Normans. Germany was a bee.
ed by-Christianity, and, although Christianity, did hive of barbarisue. The Gepidi, after traversiag
not eliminate its shorteomings it was bnightened, the wilds of Sarmatia and Dacta, ettled in Illyri.
polished, and rendered more endearing. And this cum. Sarmatia, that ia Russi, had never been civi-
brightened, polished, and endearing Celtie charaeter, lized.. Italy and .Greece ad been the grand points
¯beautified by Christianity, had a wonderfu) influence of attraction for ail the pinderers from Sarmatia,
both In Ireland and abroad. Thereis a something. Germanfa,' and Scandinsavia. ' Odoacer, King of a
unaccountable in human affaire when one views the Scandinavian tribe, the Heruli, was proclaimed king
human race as a whole. One portion of maankind l of Ita'. . The Saxons and the Angli conquered Bri.
submerged beneath desolation and affliction, while tansa Where then was European ciilization?-
another rises in happiness and prosperity. Thre las aWha Europe was elther barbarian, or in the hands
strange coincidence in theintroduction et Christian- of babarians, where was civilizatlon ? The bound-
ity into Ireland before the middle of the fifth cen- aries of dioceses and provinces, as comtituted by
tvry and its acceptance by the Celti race, with the. Theodotius, were'"no longer recogiued; IRoman
fact that the Pelasgic, Latin, and Greecian races consuls, protors, prefects, laws, "custoras and the
were superseded by the Tartar, Slavonian, Scandina- wholegovernmental machinery were violently swept
vian, and Teutonic tribes. Whio oGenseri gave away ' Roman ciLties with their baths, templet,
Rome ta iis Vandala to be plundered and destroyed theatres, amphithe¯tres, palaces, and universities
through fourteen days, St. Patrick was converting were depopulated and plundered, or, it may be,
Celte, ordainiug priest, founding schoolsuand mon- buried in ashes, never ta rise any morea; Itman
asteries and churches. While Christian rites and bridges were broken down. Roman farmeswasteed,
religion were trampled on by barbaria heathens, Roman villas and, towns set on tire: rthe master and
heathens were hurrrying with avidity tovards Chris- slave, the noble and the plebean, the churchman
tian rites and religion. While on the Europeau and the layman, the learned and unlearned, the old
continent princes were elevated te prend places, dis- and young, wert; without distinction of sex, mur-
owning the religion of Christ, and contemning dred, sold as slaves, or retained t gratify the bar-
literature, those that sut in the prend places of in- baric testes of savages from timeimmemorial. There
sulated lerne were cementing the Chis.atian litera- le eomething melancholy in contemplating ithe up-
tura and pagan power which ad bee placed ,in eooting of the Roman Empire. Theidestruction
juxtapasition by a splendid saint of imperishable was unfeelingly, completely, and irreptrably accom-
memory, St. Patrick. While the smoke of' the plished. Then was a thorough metamorphosis of
Alexandrian library rose to heave»,' as incense over the physical,'governmental; social, religious, and
a dead body, incense rose during Christian sacrifice literary condition -of the Empire. Arts, manners,
among a people whom the nations of those times dwelliaigà, food, dress, customs,underwent a seudden,
fancied te bethe last that sawt h sttirg suan. While. violent suppression or transformation.: Nomadic
the universities, temples, sciences, and civilization races living 'cnquestshating fiity of ettlement
of the naticns bordering on the Cntral Sea were the enemie eof 'citieO; sciences, and civilization, 5"
vanishing away, Christian universities, Christian. cillâted över Europe. Roman power *- as no mort»
temples, Christian science, Chrnistian civilization, the fie'of Euops was changed; poJitico-militul
were in teL ascendency.among arace that was dee- barbsiia'r goveruments arose ;, the arts was dc.
ed te inhabit the extremnity of the earth. While spised;'education vas ln dierepute; 'and, t addI 10
Christianity was splintering away into seéts and these evils, Christiansand christianized barbaias
schisms among theaonverted Gentile Greéke. and. persecuted with relenleis animosity, on account Of
Romans, 'Christianity fixedly and lndestructibly religions controversies. Who was te raise up Order
arose among the Celte., On the continent of Europe ont of snarchyF 'Who was te influence the savage
great universtties had been .few, and had ,been dis- mindse'of r te'stoppes cf Rusiai the forests of
tant from one another by hundreds of miles; in German»,ùdire anows of Scandinavis? Where
Ireland univeraities were many, and were within wero'teo'ageucles ef regenerationa n religion ad
communication by a good day's journey, Throuagh civilization ?. Who was to instruct the warrio-
the accounts which -have come down to ue, taking' :chiftain aïid te oradicate the heatheulnm of fer:-
both the European and Celti story, there la no cious raiders intoxicated vith triumph and jubilat
reason to judge that rthe Christian temples in Erin cviilsundèr? Is net Ireland worthy of H0'
migirt not weil have sCceS s comparisen viti tirase Rnle2.N. 1 lToa.·
et Europs. Thougir tirera were ne suchr yâAt muni- -'' -

cipal aggregations et people in Hibernis, ùoh' as •m r A WMiTmi HISTORIAN, O
vere tound mi Rame, or Ganstantinople,. or. Aies- 'HOfE BUIE.
aunia, an Antiocir, yet. va know tirera is a rast dif- .h ek KW.
fernca between Cira numbero uth Cirenhabitants anud ' ("'<~<h REditor of 'hWely Nm
tire quality>o athe minds efthe Cirnhiatu; tirat" r Sma -Many et your readers will hava rea ud
tirera le a vast differeruca between Cié estimaté' inlterost Cire able article ou Boern Rnis b>' Mn.F
rosi esCaLe in a' city' sud tire estimate! osi rea happi. man, Cire distinguihed .ihistorian 'et Federailism
uss lu a city, anrCthe stimateof rosi Cirnistisu mon- tire current number ef. tire; Fortightly Revli.
als in a city'. Whre do va read ef, er virerae e thie article la lu substance s reply' La my> speec
the trace et butirs, thesatras, smpitheatras, mueusnn, 'tirs aubjoct lu Che Bouse of iCommons, perhapsl
hippodromes, sud thiélike indications'ef aivilization? voiùld permit me riefi>y tosenomlu.
Thons, ana nonea GnauleS. Are' haCha, tireatres, Mn. Freemnan's stateanent etf Lira preblem t
amphîiheatres, trinumphas snobes pagan musueins' solved is aimost' identical :vwith 'mina. Ho OG
and~ hippodromës the indicatioûis et civilisation "r withr mouinrecognising Cthe .undeirablenesscf
e! luxury' and tyranny'? Whrat vweLua kn ai irst, paration betweeénGreat Britain and Irelandbdi
wile Europe from thre river Pc CoChe Arctie, and frein practicablity' cf perfect incorporaton, and LS
tire Valga te LiaeAtlahtie,.va:s devastated sud de tiesl failure et tirs existingsattempt at iuceobc
populated hy barbarians, sud vas a.baud of. barbar- Tire cnl>' question is as, to. Ch. seluntioni et Li P
lasm; irhleo England abandoned b>' tire Remana,'and blemr 'If separ-ation heasdmitte!ly undesirabS,
.cleaned f! its aborigilial pôpulation, 'deascratad by incorpoeration' be admtttedly ' imprsatcable,
heathenu Baxnn jihile Che langunage, iawi' maniions, Chou? '?:

sud tire ganoratirse"imnprsgnate'd.wit" Cae goeu "Mn. Freeizdan doses not suggesta,anysltieu
et Reine vers flooded as . with a sééâ'bf lataù, a' nè* problem. Tirs solution "I advocate las tireFd
àrder,.of tiiinåà arese 'in an ocesu-ashed flanS oe. I subrmit Cthat' Chie ls':preelsely. tire sLM
vhich 'tira Calté calléS' Eira .t r, the; R il tilnga fer h*iciedrahlsxnis: sùited. n.CheR -

Hibernis, .Cie"Gréèks Jiverarr lirne, End it 1 j afCGoramn and lu, ray PleaforHome,;GO
ben anciiifnlter ogygî'idI ituéót *orthay of 'menûtaddndmn :suppoit etie nv M

HoeuRie?-N. '. Tablée 7 ~,'J '' mxanuown admirble.sttement otheco~Un
fitness for Faderailaroernment.'á Ash. pass~!
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to rr:d comumty.;or ather
r e allowthe membiete bwor bf tea et#lpon t ,reqitelthat.,thereisEeiuldii

li iùuthor,..ater

h al purposes. here thra is, o -

?atail ederalism luapprpt.Tfiè
itis orstateà& botter. remamu wholy. ind_ p

nt e coinriunity rises into ideûitity edanl-,
u plly inappropriate. The citiesor tatea

etr bth siihk intothe.counties of a kigdom.
ti nthe iôtermediate set:of circumstances.-.

F larclinm isthe true solvent. u et

11ditions àf i eéslotFederalism whichMr. Free-
Ifla niand heisubstatilco
oter at authorityon the subject.

evident that-these .conditiçns exist in
seemroe, as; I am:g]adto,findithat, Mr. Fre-

egtothnk so. tee.He expresly sajys
Irelandi-tOO far off:forthe sameperfect

.t oporation whioh unites. the tbree parts of Great

n fYt'it l;4o neartat.while.human nature

ans a itis Britain wii not submito ee it ab-

lutely distinct."
'Hëré therefre, we bave 1fr. Freman u his bis-

tory layng don certain conditions as those which

.Cnotitute fitness foi Federalismll ; and wa bave him

aohis article describing these very- conditions as

existent in the present case. Nevertheless Mr.
yreeman declares that. Federalism la inapplicable.

I knew that this'was is opinion, and lu my speech

in the Houseof Commonsandinxy book I senstated.

.lut may thoughtful people were desirous of learn-

!Dg wbat was the disturbing circumstance which,

In Lr. Freeman's judgment, rendered inapplicable

that which, on bis own p rinciples, seems so closely
ta apply. 3r. Freeman now reveals this: circum-

stance in the following words:-
ir. M'Cartby," says Mr. Freeman, "does not

mention that ail tha instances which I refer te are

instances where Federalism appears not as a pro-
posai to put a laser tie instead of a closer one, but

ls a proposai to put a closer tie instead of a laxer

-one, or no tie at ail And in the next page I dis.

*tinctly say that Federalism i out of place if it at-

teinpts e iher to break asunder what is more closely
united or to unite what is wholly incapable of

union. In short, I have always beld that the Federai

Ssystem ithe right thing when it la astep hack'wardi.

The different degrees of connection in a Federal

state May be endiess. The tie may be very lax.-

But in'the case of every successful Federation, the
Federal àystem bas appeared as a principle of union
vbereas Mr. M'Carthy now preaches of it as a prin-

*diple'orfdisunien?'
Such, then, il Mr. Freeman's objection to the

n Home Rule" proposai, and it is the sole objection

on which he relies as an answer to my argument
Permit me, in the first place to observe that Mr.

Freeman ta in error in supposing that I did not men-

tion this objection. I did so in the House of Com-

rmonsand I quoted the very words.to whichhe calls

attention in my book (Vide "Plea for the Home Go.

verment of Ireland." Dublin: Sullivan; 3rd Edi.
tion, pige 89).

But I hope I may be allowed, without discourtesy,
te remark that, prima faefe at least, the objection ap-

pears weak and techinical. It seems tc partake

more of scholastic subtlety thon of practical common
sense. Surely it cannot he seriously contended. that

a laxer tie must not bo substituted for a closer one

if the laxer he more suitable. The roal question
mut abe: Is the laser the more suitable ? Either

the conditions of fitness for Federalism exist iu ithe

prasent case or they do not. Mr. Freeman virtually
admits thit (apart from this objection) they do exist,
and everyone can see for himself that the facta of

the case tally with hie requirements. But, if Fede-

ralism b the right thing for us, it cannot cease to

he right becanse the wrong thing was previously

Âccordingto Mr. Freeman's principles, Federalism
would havé beau the '"true solvent" la 1800.- Al the

condition'lie requires undoubtedly existed thon;
eyen the very technical condition as to the degre of

laxity of the existing tie. The thon existing cctie"
vasver>' la,' indeed, an Federalisn woud have
been the adoption of a closer one. But the princi-
peswhich Mr. Frceman approves were disregarded
Inth arraigement of 1800. One of thethingsrnot
decisively eondemned by these principles was done -1
eamly, ' two communities, admittedly not homo.
geacus, iwere submitted to a system suited only for
ehomugenous communities. Two islands, distinct
and different in a hundred wsys, were treated as if

they were "counties of one kingdom" .possessing
the I"identity" which would enable them to ha

9 fused together for all purposes." Opinions a
differ as.te whether this was or was not an ere, but
if.once admitted (as on Mr. Freeman' principies it
muet be admitted) to have beau an error, I submit

It cannot be successfully contended that the errer
mut be persistedl in ad infinitum. If the car ia
been blunderingly set before the horse, must the
horse naver e set beforé the car?

Again, Mr. Freeman affords another answer to
himelf. He admits'that the. present tie ta only a
"formaI" one.. " The threa countries," he say'

" which make up Great Britain were realy, as well
as formally, united. Ireland la only formally united
and not really." I submit that a "ltia" admittedly

" formal"is not of much account. At any rate,.its
existence catinot be of siifficient consideration to
outweigli ail other cénsiderations. .

But there remains the still more decisive answer
to )fr. Freeman's objectfon, that it l begs the ques-
tion" and assumes the point at issue-namoly, that
we propose to loosen the bonds of the empire. Now,
this la the very thing which the advocates of Home

Rle haive, frorn fîrst tc last, nmost peremptorily
denied. We say' tbat the existtng arrangement tends
niot te union but ta disunion. *We say, with Mfr.
Lecky, "that by' uniting tise legislaturas it dlvided
the nations." WYe hold with O'Conriel, that unleass
readjusted IL will lead te separation. We submit
that the Faderai readjustmant, whbilo restering Irish
freedom, woeuld strengtben imperial unity'..We
quota Mfr. Freeman's own teachsng, that thec Federai
systein, whsere the. conditions fer iL est, is net a
source of w'eakness or division, but "a source cf
stenigth and a bond cf union." . We contend, the ru,
fora, that our proposai muets aven thec technieai re.
quiremonts insite on by Mr. Freeman. If we were
separatists me .would desire to let thinga drifts on as
they> are. Unles set righit they' wii surely drift te an

mns]uall disastrous. aeparationl. But net being se-.
paratists, me desire te censtitute a roaum non on the

ouily basi's on wyhi6h ra union betwreen nationis or tin-
dividuals can esist, namel'y,re spect fer thentghts,prm-n
ciples, anud liberties osf .both parties. This reaaomng
may bha erroneous. If se it mas open fer Mfr. Free-
man te establishi the contrat>y. But ha has not even»
attempted té do se. Ha maerely assunles the con-

*trary', sud makes this assumaptien the hbasis, cf bis ar-
gument. IL le, I submit, manifest that on whbteverî
ground the exietng arrangement isto ho succesafuth
defended, it cainuot ha successfully defended on the
ground thus .suggested by' the distinguished bis

*lr.; Freaman, moreover, says he is tempted" ,
oubt ciwhether there eau bo confederation of tewo,'

but aslie at once banishes his temptation byremind
ing himself of Sweden and Norway and'Autria and
Hungary, as well 'as others nearer home, Ineed no
dweli on this pointi

Mr. Freeman also touches on an objection verj
anusingly' put for.rd i. Mr.. Lowe's chaffing. rie

torc >namely, that it would be undignified and in
coinvenient for Irish members of an Imperial Parli

nont toe hadisqualified from voting:on Englialianc
Séotch domestta questions. iBut here fs thé specias
ndignityto Irshmèmbers if Eiglish' nd 8cote
nietnbers giv'e.u thé cotresponding daim telia
foiIrish'd es ti ata i y t uedq

LPE' )LICCIIIONJCE.--o CT 9,1874. a

ceonvenience itaesem enenghi. te say .that similar soug6t forMi . O'S aglinessy. 'Net fiding hm TI up; 6t nlC îrfe t unwil stiefft6oemsthatk#e 'MÂ Era ss.-Th e Archbisb p cf Westminster s d
apanemen,~ wokasewlre without complaint-. akd Sir George Bowyer to teli hlm that I had re- wre righit because ont cunterreports would noyer th.twelve suffragan hisheps f Englasnd recbti>

hicthé' thi ,a eonideab&class turnd te Englandand was te -a foud t ole. reachthe supportersof thie vile syste , nr were wo issed apastoral latter cocrning te ne Cat-

theubaIsn 'Wedrliubl eéêfra ottt In stoe, where I wuld bselûà readines to corne up te guardians cf; tiai purses ; mud if Áthet wish teo beioic Universit, e¶ hih Monsignr Capel is-the
a isae b t f G e rm a y i o s-e . t e H o u s e n e v e r i sh o u ld : b e : anit d fe r Iri c h e a te d . t.th e m h o s . T h e sta tisti s .p a ra d ed b y' r e to i T b jte d f fi I s im p o rt n t a d n te re s in

prs r o votth reprsetatives cf ne coms- businoas. -3Mr. O'Shsaughnssy, howeverciid net ed Lise soupera veto.cntradictory and icnsistet iths docufiéfeii'bebï,paéd irn* my iadî, audits asi.-
u n m t ea ou' wbat conca es ou ti se m e an> notice, ai hSer of business n ti e H onseere f t eir o w statem eut s. A t o e t ime tise>' de la d stance m il ho f und halo». - T e pre tes ater sa

s ai s f in th com m unit y . A na ogon s a ny m eettng cf th H om e R u part>' le onl i sent te ti orld that t ie>' had. 20,000 couv rts la C on- ng i t eir pastoral t hae ai t h ie cosnm ad o t

prvslop ex i thmierican Coges. »me, inded, eue notice lu tise whoie session, sud chat nemara, that 11,540 .hildrn marce attedig thair Pope, tise>' hava' iudrtalcen tei tsi tuion of th is
cannot coc dan t: s lett r' w ithou t expr esainsg mas during ry absente atCarlabad) ; As y absence se hools,. that 509 more pre ious eo hyt oes, wr e Univer sit , go ou te a s :-" W en tise CathioliO

m e , s ns eo f ti e f i r ne s a n cé r te s y' , it hs d u rin g t oe m o n th o f tis e s e s s io n h a d t ro w n m e ly i g s c k a t h o m , s u d th a t I t ou i d h a p ae r i le s t o C b ç r h in .E n g ls n d h re c e i e d o n c e m o r e i t s pr-

hli otr yw s m are' h erd u th H=e f C eo - " te the rnn n g, I vus net tyse f cognisant cf bri g o t undar the action cf the air in ocent babas fret i rarc icu l orde I h a d sili t com p!ete its lu -

m o k à d d é u ssed i n th e p ro s s, ad m y sin e ra th e b u si ie ss th a t m as t c n e e n ; u tif h adc e t f t a t d esc rip tio n . :I n d e d o n o n e c c a si n t h r t noai o rg a n iz a ti n . T i e V ica rs A p o ato lie a d th e

c on that tise m ore theroughl y ti casa is m e " whip" I s hould certain yb ava be en at s num erical statie tics m are so wolasal ti ht t y had f i tfui it tse , ba d iabored in poverty ad

ut t t more reas enah e ill' th se me s po st. etI had m is gi ings abo utth a C oercion it, 1,000 moer s than . ts actrai pop la tion, i c ding under panai lame; sud despite cf every kind cf e -

app ar. .As pet t ey have beau mot for tise m o t sd, a theug I ad r ceiv d n o w p, I ment te priast , monk nuns, sud al.. To enter into actus l struction, to pr vida éducation fori osr Catholei

part on lyv e o r eterical haf" S ncb "chafsc" la London -t o nquire, an d as t ld by anoth r . M.P co ntrevr s on trut or fals eh d witis t esapers ns youtb. Thle abc ent nivers ies, fth c oieates,a d

ausing wh e uttered by m u stera cf debate. But that t ie Gever m ent hfad d termine d te. .give wra , wo uld b a bootae s tas indee i for they pra ctical grammar sc o ls founded b feo r Heur>' V II more .

for th ughtf l p o lie arguments ca not b an uswared s e that thora meuld Hoe -n e dabate or division. lu start ou thesa, ti t th e hal .bage contain ore co n- lest t e ti' C hsurch. Ta limpo verisment ef t he

' haii f 'f r. M r Fre mn ' article m as am ngat ti e d efa lt cf o t inform ation freo tes a H om e Rul e vincing eassons t an tah Bible for m ode r ce ver .. C tolica 'f Englnand a u nen oth eing s uiore sen bl

fràt raattemîpt 'te dosa. ith tise gravamen cf tise party', Iufortunately' beivd this incorrect ate- siens. Tise>' frequantly' broughst Protstant flisops than ta tisa bsolute privation cf tise ineuns cf cul-
question; i ad ter fefre I have ventu ed te trouble m e t , u d in s m isased that m porta td vision. As fro e Eng ad and Irela d te te endorse their st ate . tur . During tise la t h d ed y ars, b se f-de la,

y en iti t s re jo in d r. - a , sir p e u r ob dian t L t m y c olleag ua , h o F athe r B rio d y aise m en tion s m eu t , a d in v riah l af erv ard tisa C ath e p art> ' h ri co n st n cy f p rp ose, a nsd n y ie din g co u rag e

servan t, .lu co n n ex io n t h n e, I m u>'ay s> t h t I d o o t ch a llen g es eseu s -ca lde m no o f oed , iso p ant i d s i e face c f ai l d i ficuslties, tise C ati ci t s c f t his

J n N GEeR E ffÂa cC A re k n wir ihat m asures te lias t ken, ou r the m otives ail, t e a rigo rus investigation of - the i astate enta country succaeded i n ayi ng tha fo unsdation f le

H arbour Vi ewr, Côr , A g. 31,1874. hcb have infine c e d hm la taking the . Ha sud effer Le puy af tis expe ses, coaclh , rai la' colegas, w hich at t is day ar e o lu chi f ad nroblsa t

bas not pokon te m e on tisa sbject. 0f oe Lhing n d isotel fares, te t e m n. cf- houer te beBeected m nem anta cf t sie tis es. Tise ce llga cf St. Ed-

I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E . .however, I feel sure-thsat ho will neveu de auythsing fer the purposea; tiat Lise suppeosed n'en cf Qed and munsd traces ils existence backs foi- a hsundredi pesa.
. but wat et s mu crlybelieve teho a fortshegood f t eirst minor satellites preferred u remain to thi e St.Cu tbbert's, at Ushawi , diputes priet'or t iths St.

D ET O! TE rE. A NDRES CONNEL nAN, · P.P I reLand. Mere ere, as vu mwra bothl e iected te Support blisful esyn mnt of tisr wealt h created for tsemn Edm nd'. Boths ave passed th ir entury. St.

FaI-a edm bas t beau our - iful dut>' t the Home R ule mevement, I a m co fdet tisa, b>' tiis n trae in tie Gospel. It is n t clar te Mary's Osctt, as founed about e ighit years amgo.

record the death e ou esoehighly a stemed aud un- hatev er opinions h a yn'a privately antertain, e m eautthatm wen tise no Cifurh ( whsich las a- T he Collge of . Peter ani Pnul, ut P-iou Park,
felreg et ea t is ver t sanud rset ill b as itte lik el' a I a mn te do a yt i g whbic h re d>' driv e, te insai't tie soup rs) ill be fia- w as fort udd a bsout tise er 1 29. T ese f ur c l-

very ai] i te r b i p rrac tedi s raspen due d may injure the cause. I osait aiat a vents ro main ished, thsat I ii ask s me pers on w eh bas ime an d teges eare tLi e work o tis e Vic A po toic , ni d

b>' misionary' labeur, ad e dured mith tise gre atet tr u o r cipes on vhich I as ei ected- Yc ur ab .lity te write thme a ual s cf souporotsmn t Coua - perh apa ne nobler evidence is te be foumn d c in Eug-

possible patience d reaignati o, he ca m il breat - o be dient ser ant , R os Et M eu . m ata. A t i 1h ow in e rsting t wu d h e te fid a la d cf heir isdom ,fo esi

ed his lea t an tise m orni g cf tisa 10 h Sept., ta tisa R ox A ND Is EL N D IN T E W EasTi C NsTATi m . E po ron lu c o cpan y' m i th a great visiter frm E ng- inde d, a n ct cf c oicience ort h y t o le n t nl y ad-

2nd year f h iss age, and ti se 25h of bis sa re d Ant V EaNc E IN He EAsT i TH sE ARE Tmue Ps so N a nd; i swat sert cfa b aisse is tisat >t onder?' me n- ire dl but imitat e, wo hn a Bishp f literai -po- e ty

ministry'. B>' his brethren ln tise minit>' ha lyas GsEeN, TiRs, ANns EcmUHRATs or CHRIîsTIAN CîiL ing tise Catholie chapei. "OCh, isaL i-as s Mass laid lime first stene cof St. Cuthers-f College, ou a
ead n ti bigiet estimation, ile rith tie laity TexoN-Oa eliet cf regenseration hichI couid hlouse, uest there vas no flock tisera for tie past ire bure uhil oerloking th toens cf halirms. I

bis genile, ganial, eocial and alfable manner, tender- neither ha bsurned b the torc i of the imarbiariun or years." Good, mdied, for high-toned mrality from arose even than a wotk cf amall proortions. Itai

a him a gaueral favorite. In 1849 after a succes- ct b>y is aord, ner susppreased b> is tyora.Innd, was thosempithne tpt whoweed rouhi ng s isa mgnifiti sany ceutcmienges, cles.

fuI course ef sLnd>' ho received Bol>' Orde s lu tbe tise spiritual p oemr cf Rom e. Tt e divino clam ant th t fan e taraes, n r ec Papi s ul enibe Se t o t e ti s mtoie ma syT oae ng t o et Esa

Iisis Collage of Paris tht cld "Aima Lister" whi ch f Christanity' had an indisputabe vitality' sud un- pio firisa o emaru ianth yeiars' ui . Tse tip o-e arkf ti gr ie t'o cfea Im ongt uis at

h n givan te Kilaloe as ma>' go d s d repectabe quostionabla pomer cf reaista nce. Ciristianitr, Le p het y baa es ;ade ov e n li semrs ec bo. set eei uo rcst e oe t yJise nce es s. In ru t ud]e

Priest as thiaI or an tser Lioc es could bon at c f. ae sure, was m difed in ils buman clment by' bakrsieha ' r led iLs andue fasprationy Tins st ta in ile thge aus ,lt sc iny rstwiuli w -

In 1860, whean oui>' a comparatively short time on cîrcumsta ces, sud accomm edatd teouc ne eples, tbac s wilnlyting s lisou ie fa-cg a tpirat fai ble, T h ais py- tiyr a k S h lath f i cns rofo l i an

mission, heawas p:omoted b>' tise Right Re: Dr. new custems, and new modifications of society._' tbiL sweldin, likedthe frudg ati thcale, hfava cstorcsats.cif atsie ouerisio .o ite

Ftanery' Irem tise ourse>' of Silialoe te tisa pastoral There us a pemoer, too, 'uwhicis remained unscathecdbdnu oth. • . * Th

charge of Feake pariah, sud ier nud faithfully dUi during te troublons eal cf Europe's occupation b' bee untasked. If thsere are thousands ofchidresn Catholic Churchs thoe aPer era e cientirunr
heo faIt thea truot committed te him b>' bis reverend thie barbarians cf the north. IL mas tia city of gcug to assund starvatie re what necessîty ls. las krnown how te press onwrard lu raising tise ol-

sud distinguished Diocesan. Ever zealously' sud Byzantima, iherain were dapdsited tise treasuries cf hred' fort trån sfn the or oters)cbiln Cro cfinmci entsand ipmting t iuteo

sincerely indentifiedas be iras wilh tise spiritualand ancient-civilizatin. These are in afer-ages comr - iinesthatt llreadsne anr n, Cork ais ncintioias adou ILndustius mtIe il ictiaton.

temporal intarasta of tise people, tise>' reveretid ad municatedi te Western Europe tih og tise returuing to Conema, a nnen- Whits oneic!stillit tiidlnin

respected ir as tiar Pastor, ndu ledcim and Crusadne s andr Grek fugitives on the dismemba- vouring Le eake them aliena t Lith parenta, anti Enaglando il an sdoms. it has ne ued te g eut
confidetien hlm ai thia friand. His influence ever ment cf bse Byzantine Empira b> tie Ottomas.- dyenyg fro thenm vn th e place cf theiinrbth, cf its ows fieid to ceek for an imtpulse or a stnuulus

tham was productive of mach goed te religion. His Tise Italians ho fled t tie Adriaticon tie Npproach and giving thea fictitious naines, stmi as isatoierbims.aeoersietins--adawests
chaity, patience, ,and doae lika meeknss, wereo ofthAebNrbariasandfoundedth!city ofenicehave Tenpenny snd Rehecca Parthing? I thyis avse so ro for Engamnd hlies me sa' it-lit ale rethms

m i ni st ry B y h i e ret h re n a t h e m i i st ry l i ville G itoli, T Gm a n >'A Nth o u s a n d a O FnC HCSnIA Nm iII Lra m is>'buth a a g g re g a tingoc]t eem o tho rdh ec fastri v e> 'ar h iile l%,S aso c re ath é t otise Cfh ria tia nI

calcliated te gain sd softan tise heart cf thie siminer conferredgreatfartonthéehuma tnracthrughl- eir aythuand inCoe wregaiioîltiauacutyuein i"senmeth f tud wich la rated "rt ashsetan

sud sueh mare tise means as mosat copgauiai te bis labors lu preserving sud commemicnatng civilization. hecidnofaloal tesuoan Y n gvie cftmliatint aIl sheaworld. sterai 'mui asafirt axiom

nature thsat rendered tise exorcisas cf lis ministry' te Tise Eat is tise debtor cf Conîsantinople, thse mari- spot, whsere a wealthmy Englishman, or stranger, niay ftuh'htal cecs ard n eua.o
him areal "labour cf leva." Thougi te yearned tima people cf tise Adriatic ud Nethern Itai cf h expeced, inad repeatmng ite saue procoss different fram on source, and, as s first principle cf t

e a h i m a g a z e r ai a v o ri t e I n 1 8 4 9 al t e r a s u c c e s s - o u t b y b s s w o rd lL im esup r eb ilatb ytise m e a ltis> ' t stra rm g e t rm ast lnrC o u a c -wla ig îsero e d usch etieni nc ft su sgniutîs atn yth t-ser sn c iesi e Da ' e e a u

for tisa saivation cf ail, yet tise infirms poor, tisa aged Vanice, Italy' sud Western Europe cf Rome. But tae wis tisa> eaudts rangerl suas aince- higher hadutiosndefman, thatc Cities siecescan

and teyounse g oru ave r objecta of his special cte. Rem e siad a fel lo -lab rer. hefo re Selon rue d l i m aie fc t ne a sid thof r an in Cas ohi abun e l i r ta e tis auno ent hrisi ti pilo vin soph y

Humble, modast, and unpretending, te liked to do Athens, bafore Lycurgus reigned lu Sparts, befere imenceenveesfrse daf b>'bina'toic Lg chlden :oivhchwmat Ie>heracin lmes -iipe tm avigoan
good b stealtih, yet very fraquently mithout tnteci- Romuois beiseld tshe savon till ia latiuma, a mare cfn vr te dyycs n g o sot the y w e as ivenlace t ao
ing if did the attributes cf a ml regulated anmd tie humais family had migrated - westward, anti tsaheplace visitedi b>' thsa great strangers? And, Lu pi' ii elalînss as iLs perfction that it begis b

isighl>' culti ratednitnd, gl oa ma forth fru o hlo to thoug h m succ eding m igration destroye d e tracs- ar ue lea t l m ote or e tiat . flims i n' a to ntal ib elef. romat is oa t s oic al ev l eme-

prove ber mail qualified hea was for his bigis sud fermed iLs debris ou tisa Europea continent, IL re- sudeer et lisork auor e past tenty-six '0t yearsien fri lcs national itlepna-liols. cfauiex

sacredI calling, uad heomrach good ha was capable mained original sand .upo uted on he hsills aid isles and ov e Let thetisa quiestioe s-Holecbsvecel r iecius i puic inSiaPtiae l hpomio nla fu r ar i

cf effecting, mare I tish wii cf G'od te prolong bis cf Scotlst mand ti grce plaina ofIreanci. It ras man' ciildre tara bean aptized, sud heo sanye as ime ru. b iati thf silicemeston me a idd

usefuîl ministry'. But Heaven's dcreeta mas etiserwisa tise caillc race. Ne aggressivo poer hsadc distumrbed bava died le theit coenamunion ? How ihave tisey>'i reaiso ceth duainw tl
an soehunspargandofdetathas tonapedisfromitssa-irt hIitnotworthediposed cf La raiL stus cf moue>' te>' bave ra- i sess as a sheirloom fren or:r forefathers.u

tharg s, tiseapnin baud cf deats aso clolyunaped tau rn .il aesrbkoe, or iL net menti ome ceivera? For instance, tisa lier. Chstopher Leigs- . . - - We tutu

t n f ol yiit e thrao i edao 1a p e a i s e l oc k , th e .Ru - V K a f tIcto t ao stated a fe w- p eu rs ag o th a t t h su p p o rters in t ere for , t y e n te aid u s fin t irvi t l nceasar -, u a n d

sd fodi> mnui thied iastoe su b the iosalitn Inin PuosnriT.-Comrmeting on th e recnt England hsa realisedi Lise sumu of £D500,423 2s. 8d. arduouîs work. I is a orot for iste n-isole of Eng.

hpcale t tii as l bei se bi a taeSlie ist eau birby said at meeting cfer ia Wfer Jseorna cfCon ioi r re o taet net intendcifer n-Isle ocnlun Engl'mnu, e a re rc-spai3ble for tis

toe>'alinte a y romtieviapronoue"raieda inh Rula AssocatiunA fewutheks ugo the Viceroy Irish t eaders but exciv fo -matheirienshsup-namtenance of tie Caitholi edlaucaticn cf bots

Gspel-Weli doue thon good and faithful serv- ern to someloand, nmu ngis o rm, watorser ater ie ishich contain au incredibic number of cuiereloand aity Wfltsîe l foare imbugoand itht on-s

sut, becanse thon hast beau faithful overt awordtauIea lu prndert ngi rasar fter unames as thisai collectora, patrons, sud supperter.a erciedtpranuchgdwhoto-

few tisinga I wili place theeover insuy. Enter yern aseva nt in rEsmpr yb. is GrargOo As-uand amnongst the names I Sud semewhoa v wer sup- viLt Lise moertins n scianerosethis -naite sud

thon into h ise joy o f ts ha Lord." Ti e fl mission cf r aseenselintb>' i oIre he A M ad iso a tear o r pose te o be fa an d a a>' aboy thi e suspicion cf pane th thf lsop ieab r it vfi ne ,it fa itlsy W ettd and

the deepytregretted dese a mt eunagh where ra thebr b his a o eig rter, tocry nihateriang toso vila systen Nodouybcthegreatibuk thhildofsphy tvaria c eftfaithéWehrismind

Lhde spn -ore tmee decasetas KNlenal misra systemn cf piunering and blunderingi isici for cf th Englishs peopla ara chsaritabo, It wrouni ho un- ye enca mcm ef thie warningi et bise Sumpremie Pon-

nt ure n smat in e ; th ex rw ci s e b s mnKiltla lutc eh;e to f C n t nt n p e l e at - l e e x e t d n r p n i i h é s ln r ce s d f é e t r n n su d, a d s i s r n c p c o h

het lepaurisho FakSe, Le hici lue iras serenty-four peara has robbed sud ruined ornt coun- just t identif' Lthewaith certain classes whosa ta- tiffaddresed to parants wc expose hscir sens te Lse

tr omte a s etia h f -ta te in e Lthe t , sud bis mtructi e r naa e te concea l tie ro e ry ligieus ritalit yn is deriv e m tiseir ndyi ng a red U ro us i fluence cf syste s c ntsray o tIa faitS.

droteath as t e av ate O'Haluoran 180 noe isa (falsely') pr iming aur prespery (hear). cf Cathclicity t f Lound inm dut>' twan Unless our systemt cf educatien h cospiltdi, ns a

disatIngcfuise Reranesee oeclersiai, oanetihas Given. an Irisis 'Vtceroy' sud a orernumeut taihs- tihe peopla ni yo charge net te cnfound he ge ar stchisadete its Ce iic-sontithsf gund ursan>

bienen s ode i and xc relt ecigetea s he Rev.i a tic, sud figures can e miade t prove anything. ercua charitable Engîlis pe opl ew tise o u - ter hig stWie the 'Cat e, yoth ofaeus t Eng 1land ma

Audrew Cennallan, P.P., Feackl. Bis romains wiîl More acres under erops proves Irelaud' pruoperity'; and supporters f thie oup system, whhis la sdis cf them ut lens, would net oni entier lfe ud iLs

o interred at Oue o'lock ou t-mrarow (Saturd t ss acresndercps,Irelanad presperity. Increas houer to religion, inasmuch as It reveals that Mate- professions without adiequFate iufersuatien, but weouti
a n . in numaber cf cattle, Ireland's prosperity; dacrase rianl a isa thebidign ia' s isud ob.jet a compeilld te seek this last studies fr l teacer

ri Fe WLeC rich ahieesro rf e is tered' in number of cattle, Ireland's prosotit; 100,000 of certain classes in n e t h eag ti sa o-ct snd sypstms at lesat externa l to ti se i ait>' cf brutS."
r .L P . L i e r c R p t -m i g r a n t s e a r l' l a i n g o rbs h r s - -I r la d 's s u r e p i e c f E n g l d a r e c h a r i t a b l e ,e ei a t rai A p r o p o s c f L a i s s u b j c , a nt i a s a c mmne n t a l s e u p uo n

Ccoa c ira Mmssîox avY Tes REonEmToisT FiATHERs road e pYosperity'. & faling off fer a lime--a cet- makas thsem 0.asy Victims.-.Yoi- chedUjent sarrt _ tha receut manterialistic pronunciamnen to cf Professer
AT DsRsconLwER.-The Mission cf ste Redemptor- tain aign cf prsperit'. WaL saos thie Vicere cf PAmnce M'Ma vS, PP. cf Clfd sa d Dean cf T Tydasi at Belfat, if mn ho it resting te rend tha

st Fat hsers at D r umeollg er clos d on S nda y o u trades and man factures? N o n tioa like Ire- follow ngext act s from a r cant le ter cf th Pope

nig st, the t Sept., a n d il a , e truI>' said tat, i t l ad e au ha pr sp erus it outt hems . A d pe tte>' Tise axp r ince cf tis h o d gees-to s owe t hsat if to tia C evai .rTrava gi fi, M . D ., wo a s c a bI-

ai a happy succeas trougo ent. The sermons fin ne pLae l bis "properit' speech." Tse> meae you give u Irishman a chance, ha vlli avail iseif lished in lItaiy a sciool cf phelsph andu edicn

preacsed b>' tise Fat hura eabracu ve yti g with- atariad sud doue to da th b>' Eng ishj ealusy s nd t o It, aud mise rapid ly'. Astikiug ilust rtio n comas c mbin d, te em bars cf whic are req ir d loba

ln th range fta Christian life, sud suci inimitable is n ot la ou rulo's plans tiaI an>' sho r again te ns this mee fa-on' Ind a, rm era Le i ' d co r r' Catolis. T ise Pope sys:- rW e hu e alend>' Ena

se nons. Th re vasa procession o f the sc osol c ii- f erish l Ir pea c. The In rs h P rliam ent cal edi i n- po ndent is m aki g atour. Haro l tish a he sa ys - forn er occasion, felcitat i ye us o your a ig

dran ou F ida teo tise number f2S , th ea deep, and te existence ad fo ere i issh manufaotnres. Tih e Ic nno t elp nartio ing, aseo , as a fact tisaI fo ra d L tie res o ltion cf rc ai n se ieno science te

il as isigi > y' edifying te m i les s th e spectacle- Union came, nd sa eloqueut speaker recounta a fe no tica i n pa sig t hog h t e famine district t e ths s lutar y princip l s cf hios p hy fr om wic h it

snch appy loking faces-ali seamriug mi J>th ', cf or losea. "«Te cotton manfufcures cf Dublin namb r cf Ir hmen viseho lfo nd thiera as spci al as t oe long g ne snt a , audon yo r inenton cff

mo l Lise>' n'a>' ha, 'm a >' y g ing Lu that f eat wsic h em pl yedt 14 000 e perat ivesh! as be n d str ep- offlers ai G overnm e nt ane pl oe. T is as net ai- efec ing is b mietan p ysician s t ei sei vesa

of fas ts wioh la to be fe ond un h ise Hol C em - i. Thiea 3,400 ilk-ie os of l e Lie ty hav been wny as s e, or aveu so a t s r ce t p r aid. A ltle mw are tee often tie au ho rsud p opag tr of tise

ni o. On Sunda y' his lrdsip t he Biih op cf Lime - destroyae. Tise stui sud serge manufacture, wich eari er India mas term d a Scoch puesarv ,' an d errera cf m ateriais. We congratulte y u on

ric, ad mnister d tia Sac am eut cf C nfirmation te m pl oy ci 1,491 operatives, t as ben destroye d. o>n ' a ver>' fou Irism en m re seau. Tih e lar c f ypomu d sigu t o en deavr te r -stablis h e thc ntru e

402 p rsens. H o xpuesse d m c h sat sfacti en iLi ''h calice b o ras àfBa briggan a eb e enu d stroyed co mpe titionab e emfr s to av alt eedt h is ts least rI an doctrine as o b ie essence an d f orgin f thing p tin -

the answ ring cf tis e hildrn. At aeen e 'ci ock, The fian ni manufacture cf Rathdis rumr bas been ets- bt ld thatituas-a d thie S otcsm n fRd a hi masulf ipal y ith rafere nc e t uman nature, about 'W hich

the Supe or, Father Doyle ,pre achsed bis parting Set- tre . Tise c ml et trade cf Band n, Swhich pro- lb w very a toutlyen b>' Irishmea li thie E . medicine t; cn er edi, se isat te a g eat este nt, it

mon, sud closaed tise io, amidst mach motin ducet £l00,O a ysar, hias bean destroyedc. Tte Sua-ely itais a gent emn for Irelain, uad n'a>' sesve i fund hsat the rensedial meas l derived rsin tahe

The congregation was se largo tisaI wile thse Sape- blanketsmaufacture of Kiikenny lias beau destroyed, to direct sema cf lier superabundaut gantas saine source as tisa ailmreut. A nd now wre rejoice ut
ne vas preaching in the c ap l, mwhic h h as litral- Tis e o stei nud stff manufacturer co f W terf rd sud en ragy itfa usefl chian els." A cry g od ta auces hi ch lias steud dc your plan sÉa d ut

iy>'packed," Fats e r Hall preacedi t o even a la-gar h veébeenadestroyd. T eis rateen sud frisemauufac- or me, trl, sud if se haU ou freedom te m nuge t se fsot Lat Iti n n'eu f science, o thi e numba r

cengrgatie n in a ied adjining t ei churc h, sud tus-es cf C rrick- -Suir have i en detoy d?" Tis ber o affaira ah ho e ,.like resuls ould ver y cf 100, bave giv n th eir na mes te ths u sent aca-

elect ifite t ose v w e list e a d to bis t 8riliing eloqu- a hise "prea per it " which -tise sp tema tiae Dukse cf spee dily sprin cg nm existence. 'eam y-a fact icil s ms to justif y tis e prestige

once. lb wouldtb ho sorry' description cf tise Mission Ahercorn rercritns; entailas on Ireland. Tisa CerN- DE JAnNAOc iN TPPERARY.--At the thsat ut ne distant time IL miii aLbutaeven niera
tf tise utiring eergy cf tise faithful, patient, andur- RoTEmsTmANT FABLEs CocaRNINe CoNNEisRA.-The meeting cf Lise Tipparary' Union Frming SociaL>' oun billist uccessas. 'We perceive ithi grat plesumre

ig woking l a tae cnfssiùnal sad tisa pulpit, of folloig latter, in tap>' te tise n e fro m tise Re. Ambassa - re tie Cou t af anac te Thoa sQ own b er r y usseia te r a> ol o t t areciliue aem -

aue Doharty mas left nnroiced. This Fathtera Mfr Padiden, Protestan clergyman lu Counemara, teoAmbasaor from th eotfFact the uee bor soiatesa

loft for Lim rick on tisa Sth Sp., - n s large con- eStadsa r cof tise 22nd i., bus bean sent to ts cf Englanu , cs, maS receiveu mwi er>' mark cf t eis fend e doctrines main ltn e nd taugit b> t eis

course, acc ompanie d b> tise sool cidr nS, lu pro- odit r of that pape, but net nserted :-S a,-The greratestenth s asmi n d respect. The C oan mas ol y cunclis a id t hista Apoete lic Sec, sud epacilly

cession, sce recd th emin ont c f tise tenu.-Limeric letton bearing tsea signature cf on e of ts e prssel- prse tai wt a n s addres cf ce grtu lati en on isi t s e p rinciples cf te Angalial D cte r rlating te

Repor-. tUser ui Conuemara i but a revivai cf te encees cf .ppointment su Armhaasdor froam France b>' Marsli tise union of thise tullectal seul ith tie human

ADaE CmUnEa eO. Ls EcE.-The great imprvaE- similar offerts te sustain a cause mici bas eceived ac Mahon ; nd ut ise banquet in th s eveoiug ha hody; reltsing, aise , t tise suîbstantiai forais sand t

montaswhic isavr been made a tse CothSolic Chusch th aphati condamnatien of Libenai Protestants delirerod a speech fraugt with tie meut pariotic thie essence cf matter. IL is tis cnly that the rais-

ut Adara, and whichhave beau nearly brought t a as weol as Catisoli. T. use this motiva is elear- seTiments,in whichs he quotas Lime linos (altered) cf cief doue b>' isaterialilm . t religion sud science
conchisioneree tredit ou the e mor y ha manit to aise fends t ue dace te pe ple freo G eld ait sh - ea e re pa re c. Under tah influ ne cf t hie trut ,

o n cf i , te th e a o f mD unr a l e , w o e qe aW tit l g t h e a i t h o t r a t h e r s - f o r'he a s " W n d Wt e r e ' r I r o a s t , w hisa t e v e r c i m e s h o s o e, s c i e n c e s he r s e f wv i l b e c o m e e mamc i p a te d I t e m tis e

auma of mena>' whi bas been. axpeudedi by' the ex- belp te encourage citdren te eour schools sud thisai 1f> iseart, untravelled, fon d>' trarols Le tisea; darkess o roadwl ofrwr nteptso

ecutors ofehismiah in this mot admirable unabner motheirs te our meetings Éb" This ugl cf tandereit Still te peer Ermi turn il ceaseles pain, trua pocgress."-Cors. ofNsew Yok ovrld.

possible eu tise exteri, sa d on thoe splendid dl- moeurne fouci nohere han ral distress did Auci UragI ut ach rame a legthng csan. A " Sccn IN A GLAso Poue CoonT.-A sema-

conrtions within'the Cisurc f itsud particularliy exist. Tie fewr he mare sedauced t u the heur of -i-menc Reporter. iwhat strange ant frutuinately' net very' cemmon

about 'ihe altar wich are Lite admiration cf evey needi bave aandoan the soupers, ud noi tsae lut- Information W ted cf James 'Hersa, cf Bll- sone ocured in thie Southier Police Court, Glas-

visiter. Evary' day mon ofcîaltivationadid cf travel, ter want ample muas fer a mcare ample bribe lu drannan, Nenaghs Count$' Tipperary', iris ieft Ire- gow, a fewr days amgo, between tise presiding magis-

noblamn, ycclsiastics fromdistant plaeen 'coma to tis vain hope cf biging thm bacS. Tise>' hava land for tI Uited Btes 36 yar.u go.' Au' in trate-Baile Yong-a d Mra. W. B. Fud, miteo.

se all that i toube sean in Adare, nd the Cathelie bea in the receipt f £420,000 a year song tse west- formation wili e thankfullyrheived b' isb alter, Mu. Flide acted as agent -. for n mwouuan wshe i as

Chsurcis loiud> praisedi beyound, perhasps, ail aise ern ceoat-at this moment tise>' are lun the receipt cf Mary Horan, la cas-e cf Fat Brtyan Island-bridge fac- charged withs sheubeening, an4 eucceedled in getting

tisat is Lobe seen thes-e, uin the ira>y cf a rmenoald £700 a mentis-sud misat as thei rsut? Emspty tory, Dnbln ' hseliant o fEuing tise pregras of ithe avideuca,

edifice extended, ud mueh of i togethr nwo. We- euses, anid a gulf ns greed as d abaorbinug as ever. Information Wanted cf Jane Mycra, rnee Leeca Bailla Young eieked Mr. Faulds ncua or twice fou

congrtulata iho trusteasud executors on tise suc- Angels oftendermecy indeed; wie lse>' hd lt e formri>' of Sanith-stret Dubhl: aen as t putting staLomnts int tise mtsa cf itass, sud

ceshsaih las' attendeid thirs grateful labours ai Bible u one baud, ad tei meal-bag antd menyu in ard cf (15 peas ago) one au eating-souse received as starp' from Mr. Fauld thiat IL was not

thbis ustace, mwhich redoudu l even>' way te tisar- th other, tisallowed tise peor widowt sud star.: Roseveit.street, Ram York. Any information will his cntom te do soe but a putting leading:ques-

hoer, suit does to tse gelry' cf Go asd the eSlta iig orphan te <4e cof, iunger if the> did nt goto ;be thsnkfullyreceivld b> er rothr,Hugh u Leecys tiens humas ou imitating tise examnple et b>' the

tion cf sis Cnrc.-itmerick Reporter. ' theair acnp dans asnd uayr-houses I Lot tsane be an 3 Mark's-cousrt Dubin. Bgench. A similar handying 'cf words ccurre on

L o RossaT MONTAGÂ, M.P.-Lord Robert Mon- investigalion by impartiaal nd orable men, Pro- The Cork Ezamines states that the first act of the Bailie speakig to Mr. FaulUs a second lime on

lague, MP. for Westmeath, sends the following let- testants or Catholicsu and if this allegation b not Brook Richard Brasier, Esq], e f Ballyellis, Mallow the mim subject. Bailie Young in a sôomiewat em.

t er te othe editor of the Freean:-6, Clifton Gardens, proven I shall willinly proclaim to the world that on coming of age,wmas te giye te the Very .Rev. Dr. phatic mannur said to Mr. Faulds ho hâd ngriàht te

Folkestone, Sept. 3, itS-My attention las beau angels of tenderest mercy ought to be respected by Downeo,.P.P., rent free for ever, a beautfiui site for put.leading questions while the latter, ret'alited by

y called'to a letter of Father Briody in your imres- all classes. I have said that it isminsdhievous as a new Church to his Catholie tenantry in the tosw-n sayiug'he cared Ilittie for such remaks procdeeding
y sia of the ist it., ln hic h I r am charged with well as heartless. IL bas created more ill-iill, and of Kilmallock. fnrom u anauthority, and that if is honor knew

- desertingmy posat. The face vas, as stated in it has alienated more, powerfuilly the geoa-will of Tise >reema'&London orrespondent states that mdra about law, lie would think otheris,.

- ost of the Ir erispepurs atthe time that MY mife the people of the wst of Irelad from the -British ene of theHome Rule members has undertaken the T - M.nfsQ or RiPes.-Te Biea rali, cf

sas tan eus 1, and.was ordered to gowithr people ho contributd those abused funds, and, task of obtainingans apolegy'rom Bir J. Aslley Gléi-it says :.-" Tse conversion cf LordBiejon ap.

tj. eutcils>', te Carlabad, in Bohsnemia. I was tiher- swho are supposed t be cognizant of the cruel; con- for tis.late extraordiuary refereace t the party. pçarsto. ue,-in the midst of the mourningof the

sh foe, obligadreluctantly te obtain two months' laeave dition imposed b their missioaries cf tendér mercy . A vacancy1ae ecuredn theBoEard et Comlimis Ciich, persecuted in its chief anditm mission as a

Sof! absencefrom&theOluse of Commons. It iast ou threcipients of tlose funds sùpplied by England. sionerp. 6f E ducaionin Iteland by the déàih:o . y tom full of oonsolatièn andhope. Iwili bea

i tius.thati ma:ws .'unaoidbly aâbsent" faom tisa Mr Pàddn suggsts ha *as boe 'luLhe 'famnine James Arthur Dase. .Jud8aèo is spoken cf as bal for the heart cf Ptus IX iL mil aise .be trac

eecond Home Ruldebate I am sure that tisa yarsitliough e taùot.heimôire thn a year and bis probable a O ' jy" or ail Cátholios
c,-bt. 1 r 0 1 d-hDis1l
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Q Qwho sh hadinvôkèid in the daysfother tibulaE: ficoèlùi li stkrom
tns t7Ci-àtiabo gåthered 9 inwep wd hirhin dAeia n'o ilindggat

id tue tmà of the Catacombs ; ;altarseofgeld plaiù stùdded here and therevith a Ley stalt

aro» é nùdl'peifogiuifience prang:upr5asxpès càks fiffeiigngrowthirhich Swould tell;the site of
i aL s gtefnlin throug fltc *reckand atforesteTherefore itiis.the.Irish- nation under.

Afgthaupere mery ments<of'theirpiety' heavenathat clam fthe most honorabe mentionîni

B T A ND PUBLI E T PIDÂY smd ea mmeoraftethir lee and devotionfor. the celebrtion ofto-day. It is her sous, in théir

At No.195, Y0niIflihOî9 Zain, Sy J.GLLIRS th early altars ofChritianity. >Theyj tmnsmitted exile Cand misfortune who clasp .,handa today

te va ' il Business Letti s sho ld bo ddr' d. lithe feeling totheir pstrity it flowed on through ifth! the truc and faithfui ehildre n of Catholie

- a centuries cf sacred tradition and to-day the pilgrims France whoclaim fthe honorof the first altars in

.E--EB lor. , pour in fr6m ôter>land' -unden the 1sun to :kneel athis rising nation.. -
C RviRdtopi doioe nud gratitude beforet fthose:caltars Scattering is a,principle of nature, the flower

àr £ax8a TIAIL? ]:V À aN : , vlicli wo'ccimsoned ith ithe blood of their grows, for av.while; itrefreshes the eye withi

T ail ceuniT BA eL TwI D llNrs.A D f lc fund ers cr a t - d fhe breezea with it .perfumes., Then

b ptio n l net ren wed atutbe o xpksttofethtoA fe ycars ago the long lost tomb of a martyr the rich:bulb bonds with golden seed ;. the grate-

irton i Cgeotc paper abthe e d, th oterma was found inthe Catacomba at Rone. The aged- ful breeze carries'them to other gardens ; they arc
yr then, Tin as ud saif. Pontiff who rules the church in u this hour of trial csattered through the land and another, year fuda

hallbe TDola ad a thalf.srroudedhby is prelates and cardinals, knelt at a thousand for the one that charmednature's field.

sin Tacopies,às can b>';D th foot t of t altar on whose porphyry slab the Thus the Irish race hod grown te a flower of great

Tooil cuboeibes. *hecm e diived sacrifice was ffered in the 2nd century; hi at on umoral worth; ricl in the odeurs of the virtea
allr ubTviors anosea lar dlir ud if fl atone seat wheuce bis predessors prepared is most pleasing te heaven, purity and patient suf-

mearenee af fend ae ti n aayenr, th ce if eou children ta bo thir ead teo the sword of the ex- ferinig and a benficent Providence bade the

ae newed ithe pape; f theeSubortiOfl Ia b eutioner. The Act of the martyrs; red lin the storm to wait the seed t fother lands; and behold

treDolgs eeuchibg monogm'- on the surreunding tomb ; in the Irish race to-day the prolific increase of a

TreDolrs hactubeeetI Âdr flicnomaescffliceprsecution that drove the favorite stem.

a yaThe gurbows thecdate tehibcleober'sAld up. living te feisopulchres of the dead, was a theme The scattering of a housebold-an army or na-

fvery eJohn Joue; g.7e towhie *hatle hbupaid dful of emotion, and sympathy for the venerable tion-is undoubtedly a weakness or a misfortune,

p JAuon J71, sug.d'7, aes s habpaipf io Pope who vas Iuimself the victim of so much out- but there are unseen springs guiding the actions

ptAu.s ,n i p o Pe and injustice-; ith eyes bedeed with tears of divine Providence ; it is, the part of the Supreme.

5 Ma. Pr37 Park Ro",andi Gua lic 'rmyed f tat God who was nover invokedin Being ft draw blessings frem apparent cila

a m PC-raC.,n41 Park Co., 7are our oy utho ovain frounfthe crypts of the Catacombs for strength and there is before our view at present one great

BvWértng Agents l ovw Yrk. like his martyred predcessors te guide thee torni- and incomparable blessing flowing froi the dis-

tossed bark of the church and thwart the persion of the Irish. 'Tis net their prosperity and

.rorrasA4 FRIDAF, OCTOBER , 1874. machinations Of is enemies Who were at that mo- national liberty achieved and won in other lands;
MOWPRgg_ , _ ID__ , OC.TOBER 9, 187m- ent plotting his ruin in the capitale of Europe. 'fis net their vealth and intelligence with which

EOLEISTCL CALNDÂR. Father O'Reill aspoke as followst:- the:y enrich the Colonies and the great continent
E LEIASICAL ALENDAMy Lords, Revd. Fathers and Dearly Beloved of America. I sec fr my countrymen a halo of

Brelthren. The touching scene of Pius L'Ckocling benediction far surpassing any cf the paltry excel-

Frida>', 9-SS. Iionysinsud Camp.,M l. anongtlis cardinals and prelates at the altars of lencies of tine; away in the visions of the future

SaFurday, 10-Sf. Fraunysisorgia, C. fh Catacomb seems te uste have more thansa pas- 1 bebold the grandest and most lasting honor that

Sunday', 1-STwctiefafer Peatecost. ing algy vith the majestic celebration of the heaven can bestow on man, a privilge that

Moudsy, 12-Tfte aFerla second centenayw of this venerabie Basilica in which ill remain through the endless ages of eternity.

Tuoday, 13-sft. Edward, C. vo sec fli prelafesr sd zenicus miasionanles cf the The vision before me is no other than the day

Wednsday, 1-SSt.- Clistus, P. M. ast ceutinent cf Ainenica kneeling vii reverence of Judgment I sec ail the nations, of the carth

Thuraday, 15-St. Tliresa Y. uand gratitude around the first altars of their faith. gathered into the valley of Josaphat,; turnig in
T ra -, Doubtlesa the faithful band of Martyrs who ga- disgust from the countless milions of our fellow

NEE'W' S OP T HE W E EK. thras] in fle sombre canennabeuath the Pagan creatures under the law of eternal retributions, I

'The iy Faten as sigifid is intention o! Capital ! fithe orn knerthat long and many turn towards the bright galaxy of the elect,
'e ya r sg h i ofwould be fle struggles of truth againsit the pride and there in the fancy that nations can gather un-

'ending a religios souvenir te the Marquis f d prjudice f the pagan world, yet it would der their own banners, I sec by far the largest

Ripn hosecounrsialindaspaffordes]biri aveeu saconsolationgta hemluflic dark hur number of lthe saved are under the flag thatf

the greato s co narsiohn. T e Li re sta m t htf e efeir trial, if te vision f Cafluoicity Of t- would represent the Irish nation and Irish influ-

¯th e ge tl eFat enso ht besto e bis A pe fst olic l day er ho v te thom -her 200,000,000 of sub-. nces.
jectal a-er cross lithe croirn of kings-her laws This thouglit alone couînterbalances the agony

fenediction an, aid accorded aPlenary Indulgence ln the hearts and cabinets of nations and lier in- of 300 years of persecution, of blighted homes and

te acision piachci for the brave soldiers of fluence felt in lands nover darkened by the in-rin-- rified sanctuaries, of the outraged feelings of a

torles VIIsTseinp enedictioti il] h given cible cagle of the Lgions. Not otherwise would trampled race driven in the emigrant ship across

S bymerVL theBenedicionirellor be givleni bave leen a consolation te the brave pioneers lie broad AtJantic to b he te instrument under

cither b>' Mgr. tie Bislop of Urgel, on 1' ome of Christianity in this land, who built up heaen for the establishment of Catholicity in
vicst designated b> that prelate. The Vicar- in this grand old City of Quebec, the first other lands; the faith of persecuted Ireland wasr

Gen sesi g fTrons as been fge for ixving a- stars f fie faifi, if fli>' ere permitted te carried before propitious winds t the prairies of

boresa fl Bsbcp hîsfbedn ien f ving ner- lrconompfathe thae ne ta wrnov the joy this vahi continent-to flourish in the 61 Churches

tredt'Otheip oe. htr t, witecoutry la Germ. no d cegratulationsof this august assembly.- commemorated in this celebration- and finally to
ticeo thi police. Trul>', a free countryis Before thcm were nast prairies and interminable be wafted by angelie hands te the everlasting gar-

p:a ju.tno.v. Af Munich, the Director of Police forestf lakes like seas, and torrents of stupendous dens of celestial paradise, "guia non unsi condiqno
voyljust now.aAt u , h ver seen in the old world rassionis hujus emperis adgloniam guS reverlaktur in t

las issued a notice declaring ail Social Democratic olume suc s the n amed fhe ard vail] roit." .
brances a!flue orki is' Association la fIat broadasat otan fie land] reames] tise uvanf lu>icu:l- ôt

branches of the WorkingMensital Socitit, a td liasodron f indomitable and idolatrons tribes; now 1>My Lords, Riev. athers andi D. B., the assertion

Cto be independent politicas the vast continent is a garden of produce and Of this stupendous privilege which ive claim for

orderet c te Lceosed. Tic Catholic Vicar of wcal; a thxusaud cities bask in lthe sunshine the Irish race is not the hyperbole of an excited

one thaving dis bec lsd .tOrc te le stef PrO- w ere yet rdsa>u as a forent; a happy and gen- imagination flung ou t a gild vith smiles the

ce vihain 12 h urs, ias be n fo cib levecte .- cr as people a e prung uinto the power and thoughts of the lihandful of Irish vho are no v

Ft edect numbers of a mighty nation. In 1790, scarce a gathered in this Basilica; iwe have come te the

The death is announced of Augusts Frederick centur ago, there were but 21 priests in the conclusion that more of the ri race vil1 e saved s

itzgecsld, ukeof Leinster, inu is 83rd year.- whole of America and now there are 4,800 priests than any other from close observations and ana-
TheEitgeldDukesofth.61.sterinto the five and a logical deuctions from her claims i time, iu nuin-
TIc Englishi Post Maseter Genera'l arresfed fixe under 61 bishops, msiemt g 6 0atr fiefh n]u ers sand inmerit s.. .. .

tnsiincf an accaunt cffluhe Beocher Scandailhait'rmillieus cf peoplecvah 6,000 asiars.besadnirt.
transmissionbcail nebe sitars cf Quebec ie cit- The Evangelist tells us that ien the Son of

n' te Londoi, on te gron of its dren of the Catholic Church of Amnerica kneel a et God bad ascended into heaven the disciples stood
boing Qbcene niatten. tnsteps to-day te thank the great giver of all gazing viith pardonable delay on the bright cloud

good gifts for the blessing of Christianity-to that bad shrouded him fro ,their vision. An angel

h t n inot find fault witl brathe the grateful recognition of the Royal appeared and said: " Men cf Gallile, ihy, stand

e hoptht ou repace is rk t Que- a t-" Nn <fcit taliter omni nationi.n ye here looking into heven ?" The angel, doubt-a

urdvtn M uhsaetiwektthQu-P teeatrmkaefetrinhsce- less, knew whly they were looking into heaven, yet 1

bec Anuiversar>' Celebration tlateflic clusion et' Net tfl east remarksblo feature lu flua clo- e' uvui'fle'mr okngif etn e
eexloofbration is the rapid increase of the American ie sddressed themin the language of reproof.

other important natter-i lenetofuo lsteChurch. Al the works of Gosgrow into perfec Corlmentatoer cayohoneminded Thamn thufltar "lic
the happiness of chronicling such. We arc in- tion according te defined laws of development Pars was te lncouvertes. Thaflie vulte evo

debted te Le Canadien for the cloquent sermon by from fthe larva ans chrysolis te the insect of gaus] Paganis vas t fapping t fueraivings ovef- s ere s

fthe Bei. A. J. 0'Reii]>', snd te flic Chroncùk fer an perfection, froi ftebus]tate ifll-er, fren flic n ation cf flic eaifh, fiat millians cf seuls imorey
chtir faetheo man. In the vaster fields of nature sinking with the stamp ofimmortality ta dungeons

accouat of tie proceedingsq. The sermon by Mgr. the startling theories of development are neither of everlasting sorrow.

Racine, Bishop elct of Sherbrooke, we causeo to impossible. 'Tis said that ail matter was created y Lords, Rev. Fathers, keeling on these altars

ran s sh fer enethe rader of fthe in he commencementin a cude mass, struck ith to-day a feeling of sy mpathy m ist ingle ith

motion and bade under defined aecondary laws te our gratitude. WC are like soldiers who pause in

TRUE WITNsSS. find its own equilibrium; thus worlds are said to the battle ta contemplate the fields une have won,

On our Sixth Page vill be found a very interest- have been gradually gliding into systems and to- an encouragement, no doubt, te plunge deeper luto

i a on the foundation of the Church in day after the lapse of a fabulons period of time, the thick of the figlht, but around us there are tho -

g A cfoM.ubert LaRue, have but comilted a small arc in the stupendous sands in the adarkess of the shadow of deat h.
North America, from the pen q. erbit of their evolutions. "The public mind as Schools !oferror flourislh under the shadow of the

translated b 1y J. Tarrell, Esq. become gradually tolerant of the idea that net- for Cathedral towers of the secs commenioratednla this

six thousand years but for ions embracing un- celebration. There are yet 30,000,000 of all shades

T T XlT T. NI'A olfd Imillions af ycara, flua 'vomis] lias beeu fIe o! bulef e brouglit into flic IbId. IVil] vonef

B I-C E N T E N A R Y teatreof:lifesnd daat*..The:y"teri "cf fixe pra>'°arot ise"sitars tha'AinightyOas] in-a°

rocks booeerendb>'theg egithe keen vi- dispel the darkness that still shrouds se nany no-

ion of scietrfifl bauysis as measured theage ble seuls in this vast continent. Like the Angel

CRAND C E L E B R A T I O N and strength of matter from the subcambrian at the thronle of the Eternal Father wie vii ask.

O R A NDdepths to the roll of nutola centuries in the dark IsHo ilong, O Lord, wilt thon net have mnercyon
and impentrable caverns of the occan. On the Jerusalemt"? And doubtless when this grand cee-

Two HUNDREDTH I tIM VERÂY ess fa atone book are tamped th ecaractoer bra ion 1vii coue around agin, tos f illicns

OF riE EIXTIO VEE cf flac plainer sud more intelligible titan fiase vil! ho attracîcci froua even>' ide cf flie groat
formed by the ink of history, carrying the mind ,Americatn Church, the]r bishops and delegates wil.l

D I O C E S S O F Q U E B E C far back into the abys of tinie giving the Biblical ptas cier cuir sfrgofenales andi il.kneel as iv
- 0 periads but a figurative tominology to express do to-da>'athe ftse nenorablf sitarstteatnk fxe

QuEnc, Sept. 30. .dasic aeforo tae m d of d. ThEternaenFaixer for flicngiflaoofmCitianifm-.

su'%(Id aofixersitere tfil. Thus toc lunflue nacrai rder: IlThe kingiin
The steamers w;ere crowded arriving herethi eon lai a grain ! mustard seed whichV T H E C E L E B R A T I O N.

mornuing withx ecclesiaistfindoter coming f0tl ie easte! all seeda but miheu il la grownt upi if THURSDÂY, OCTOBER 1sf, 187•-

fl confient of Amct. oa plSeo brha1eds rof" th. 13 rliitanif> dis sevon oclock fhe street ban a our1 ail spca

h On fien 1sfcfOct aber 1074, fie diocese cf Que~ ncouae on flue world at the baat cf lightning or fans, ses] an-hour Imter circtulafiti vas next fa im-

becusscosftited] unuder fthe charge cf Frauncisl snh'n Lut like tic secs] graduaIly denelop- possible. Flags andr bannera acre froely displayes]

DoLuvril as Bishuop' cf Quebec. There bave beetn i nselaf int efuit growth, approaching like la the principal thoroughifarca, sudrfice town vole

since fiai time 15dbishop vie liae auis fli nrippies lu vid]ening chices on fliceosua o!finie 5ioraughl> bads> ysppearnce.3 Te ig edocdie

Te ishsueLo Catpolic B ii pueca service Mre nLors, Rso ratiers sudoDear> ltes hset, rno flu essathy mchanstt, o fhe star]>

uic Ceafthedral at 5 'cleck flis eveaiîg, ut whtich rt n mtc suadvlpobser c ani Anmerican day, and fthe memor>' a! the day, fuie hndres] yearsa

if ws announiced thatf Bishop Lynîcht of Teronte, Charci, te a vell known fact ini fie lister>' cf tic ago, mileu fthe goos] Bishoep Lavral mias testes] nil

posiin, ans liy so n-i to> iqictOl8 Atucrican Chirur oelebrtes] ith sua h efittin commans] cf Cpn Bay, gaae flic aigua for fliec
via elvees b'hi ary!' flhe Rot. Mr. O'ReiIly spedu lfisgad old basilies ls insepar- starting e!flthe Procession, sud scon frani flic Palace

absevae fer y lte beniefit aoflhe English speak- abfnoi a reverentia allusion fa fli listi'> of a Oe iu] flcmne s fnesm a ma este raly ng blu
ing Cathohesa. gneen Island] awaym ithe Basf, once ation suad fixe aongmid densely adnuaksfii ofli bas]>'-

5ERMON Y Rlttv. A. J. a'ttEILLAv. atii a nation in flic fidei> cy is pabtifs ahns] matoered ml aisdennd t o k trans f flic ntina-

The Rov..A. J.-O'Reily-came te tis ceuntr>' a lu its aspirations fer lnlpenravit, t fintouglancres]m ltituGde Sas] te liueen,"a peficmedtiona
few mnentis ago surlis fast rising to celebrit>', Ha ifs geograpiical posifiat graniaowed her. flic ufeinary band. SefleQtcpronsb>

aysns ns]sionafrpoicbSuthfx eAfrbisc for sevf-graster andsrrngem oet cf an ail vise Provi- Tic Procession motos] off in flic following prder:
e.1 miasso andotiued fli fhebestcabi ditrict, doce fiat mnie Englaus blinded with a mvirulent -A dbefachmnent af Provincial Police, flue pupils oai

new susion yaungs thei tief t' h afit> tc .relins f aticis, pesses] vifth an irn hans] aon fie Scols.oflhe Christian Brothers, flic pupias of?
yHea ses ba oun man not] yea fing thirty thre a lig u aaeans, rg fo fIe exles] childrcn cf flic Normal School of île Miner Semuinary', with

Trerlac should be pnes]i l fis froc Continent cf banuners,fthe Studienté cf flic Laval University inu

Horbus gainesm. lai'rels ulthe field of liter- the West. The horrors of the penal code that thir robas, the Septuor Haydnaand trac union

ture-bein flicmaueor c flceiebated. ok broded like the stormas of old over the Irish, the Musicale, the St. Vincent de Paul Society, ithe Con-

enbi g the sfli a urtyrs o!th Coliet iu,"ahil has closiug of the schools the murders of the priests gregations Of St. Recs and Notre Lame, reprseuf-

passes]tedte aera langotage-Chsbee, appre a ans dnobles, and the lauless confiscations of threc ed by deputations, St. Patrick's Catholic and Liter-

f by eic HaFae er anurb-a fc egli presrs hundred years, are written in the annais of tradi- ay Institute, the Institut Canadien, the St. Jean,

uniersb hy Fputhideb aide ilth th iniinitable tion and repeatedby very Irish fireside; yet it Baptiste Society ith banners and 'nisigns, the

Pabiolaley ptirdinyl WiseianT Tefirst edition was thsesanguinary and demoralixing laws that "Margiler" (Church Wardens) of the various

'vas publie dinaonl, Eng. ;-th last, thc th unfurled thesaails of the migrant ship tearing the Catholic Congregations of the city, the Committee

was pubshed a fLewonce Epas lunToronto, cou- Irisli people friom thir counr> uand home, poures of management of St. Patrick's Church, thé mem-

wsiderabi>' nlargedby fl eation. r c into tiis grand nation th stream of emigration bers of.the Medical, the Legal and the Ntarial

i e ta novfeature fni leatory of the Cath- thata is hourly sellig the population and de- professions, in their robes, thli ayor ad memabers

elle Churci te sc he prellites sud beeple gather- mànding new Churcheasand new Epiacopal Ses. of th Corporation of Quebec, the Militia Staff, the

Iug ithudcotion arou d p ecanply a stars of thel I find by the latet atàtistical returnas that thor Rector and inembers of the Laval Umrversity iu

fagith eGratitude-a virtue pleasi fa eGod-isin- are fie and' half- millions of Cathlicsin s the heir robes, the "Drapeau de Carillion" escorted by

aepamab e frait he-allve pMomeries affthe past United States; lougeide c! Iis we<ins flhere a guaid of Pontifical Zouaves, the Police Magistrate

after te hdrinig lo persecutioansL passed over came from Irland] duaingthe last tenty years and the Recôrder, the Speaker and members of the

ftere infant r itrgh, v pen the triumph of the Labarum 3,83,40. Thrfore more than t la'i ca of thé House of Assembly, the Consuls !of rance and

hplace ier oufueroneofhen o f C sand gave Cathelies of Americ are Irh Abuses dfor eur Spain, mmbers of the Legislatie Counilicthe Ex-

ler cross t a standard o the 1gions of the Empire faultu-our enemies peraps Lave none-ridieuled ecutive Council of the Province, memnbers of the

aIe dis nt fcr et th humble sitars atwhich si for ur' enthusinatic lov for ou uffering country, House ofCommos, the Judges of the Queen's Bench
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rous ors mebersf e r1  n e !ch'of th kreen branches of til
a .*.H.a.Ex greaftre ' .... cf
iee Gttenaed by TWo centrioeago, the Ticarof Jouas Chrs
Sbaid fthMno:à Semminary the sent a bifshop tè Quebec and addressed to b-

varions dloces f the'Ârèlibishopr-c tho ame wordsin the name cf.the Lord: Ele
lices, thBishp, in roieèsibd mi Ss vos Lt eàtis.-.8

etachmqentofTolice 0« to those numerous tribes who fIl the fo
lt te pieset in dtàil a déci-ptien Of of-Noith America; let the good newsbe heardonf the magnitúde.w haveô just' describ- the shores of theoIakes and of the great, rives.
ifetery day that asuch magufcence g nd give testimony te Jeaus Christ. from on
h our streets,,and'if vWefai to convey. ocean' to the other and froma the pole ta h
cf clu roaders 1 were.unable tdbh equator. -Eritis mihi testes; Usque :Iad . ultinua]
e celebratibn an ideà ioflis magnitâd6 terrM; be the founder of a' new charch w us 6ness, our ant ofspace u which 'to grandeur and beauty add a new jewel te the crovwhich ve wituesed mst be takeas of thie Spouse OfChrist. Make forme the finsst
There vas a moving sa of glitteriig the happiest, and the most Catholie people of thesurging mnm and: boys, of. imposg world.
s, of, more banners,- of deputations Sovereign word which las made the churcheif
s, and sofortb, and finally the bishops Quebec such -as we see it to-day, after two e.
es of gold and lace and purple, defil- turies of existence, faithful image of the unît 7bhe splendid arches erected from the and the fruitfulness of the Catholli church,
alâce of the Âichbishop te the Cathe- inother.

minr Basilica. The procession vas Let us speak, -first, of this admirable uniyeager thousands of. people, te whom which constitutes the strength and beauty of thf the doors of the sacred. fane te ail Catholic Church.
possessed.of tickets of admission vas It is Jesus Christ who lias laid the corner-stonire njryî t vas a ise rvisin, of this majestic edifice caled the Churc. He LaI

notwithstanding that admission vas acquired it at the price of His b]ood, at the heur of
cured by ticket some fie thousand Ris agony Ho lias loved it as Ris cheriihedspoiuse
present, and every available inch of This Church, object of God's eternal thouglts, is
standing= room occupied. Entering not a vain and useless institution; created by God
he Bishops moved' to the Chancel, governed directly by God, she is a perfect SOCle
ook their assigned sats. The mem- the first of scioties, and the revernce of agos bu
rgy occupied the aisle on the"lGospel" confirmed the divinity of lier origin.
e members' of the learned professions Insending Ris aposties towards the four quarters
ssors of the University that on the Of the globe, Jesus Christ dispersed without divid.de. Pontifical high mass vas coin- ing them. As the sun disperses its rays thîcugh
celebrated vith al the imposing cere- space without dividing itself and without losibg
Roman Catholic Church, and on this any of its splendor, se the churchl, exhaustless

h more than ordinary pomp and im- source of truth, scatters lier liglht over ail the uii.
At ten o'clock His «race, the Arch- verse, and enlightens intellects united in one cori.

eded byJacolytes, bearing an immense mon communion, whose centre is God limself.
d the Archiepiscopal crozier opened "And in order te prevent any one from losing
by intoning the lItroit. The spec- with regard te her, those sentiments of confidece

athedral vas grand beyond ail concep- which children shculd have for a nmther,
ve already spoken of the decorations, Saviour bas adorned and enriched His church it
our space were ample euenough to dwell gifts the most capable of conciliating their esteeu
ils which are se deserving of credit. and their respect, such as the privilege of infal.
he living and moving mass of the bility due tO the continual assistance which HehL
ous i the rich vestments of higliest promised te her."-(Perrone.)
nd celebrating the sacrifice of the Thisyliving, infallible, authority which the
eded anything it was ever our lot to church possesses does not divide, but dras toge.
ousands of lights blazing upon the ther and unites minds, to whmo sie proposes 10
cent plate, and in fact aill the tressures believe the same truths ; she produces a union of
dral, vere presented, and helped te intellects, hearts, and wills. And this is ywhy Gcd
grand and imposig spectacle. lias crowned her lu investing her with a character
was crammed. The Union Musicale the most capable of procuring ftlerespect of man.gular choir, and the orchestra was The Catholic Church is liolyn L lier Chief, wo
the Septuor Haydn, the Band of B is Jesus Christ; holy in ber doctrine, which con.

a number of well known amateurs. duces te holiness; holy in er mmobers, who have
sen for the occasion was Weber's, lu received the grace of holiness, thegrace Of baptist,
rendered vith a fidelity gi'ing prof pardon of sins, and who possess Jesus Christ.
reful practice. The Kyrie by chorus She is Apostolical, because she teaches the saine
was given with great effect, the solo doctrines that the Apostles tauglht; becauîse her

dames Ramel and Robitaille, attract- sacraments pre the sane as at the time of the
ntion. The Gloria, with a quartette Apostles; because the succession of these bishops
r Dessane and Messrs. Delisle, Plam- and of theso doctors ls traced back to the Apostls,
clerc, wasexquisite.'S Madame Hanel She is Catholl, or Universal, because, according
,us Dei with great taste.jandilfeeling, te the words of St. Augustine: Prom East to West
ourangeau created quite a sensation she is radiant in the spieudor of a faith ee and the
bis. The general delivery of the saine.
very fine indeed. Mr. Ernest Gag- She is one in ber doctrine, the sanme in ail places,
at theeorgan. Mr. Gustare Gagnon, and among ail the nations of the arth ; one in lier
chorus. Mr. Lavigne executed the sacraments and u lier suprerne head, whether in.
rts with great ability. The Triduum visible,-that hi Jeaus Christ,--or visiler-that is
it with ail the pomp possible te be- the legitimate successor of St. Peter in the See cf
, and it wili leave a lasting impres- Rome; one aise lu the union of ail the bishiope
e minds of those who had the good with the Sovereign Pontiff, Vicar of Jesus Christ.
isting at it. Far from me, my lords and uty dear brethren, le
i was preached by Monseigneur Ra- the thought of assimilatig in very* respect a par.
op elect of Sherbrooke, who tock for ticular church to the Universal church, te whoin
2nd and 23nd verses 1oth chapter of alone have been promised and accorded in an abso.
ccording te St. John, describing the lute manner the divine privileges and the superna.
f Christ befere the Doctors in the tural characteristics of whici I have just spoken,

But would we be forbidden te study, te contem.
MG. RAcis sbON. plate with love and admiration In our dear church

of Quebec the portion of privileges which divine
s the feast of the dedication in Jeru- bounty has deigned ta grant her as a cherisbed
sus walked in the temple in Solo- member of the Universal churcli? The Apostle
.- ST. JOHN, x., 22, 23. lays down this absolute principle;: "If the root e
This feast of the dedication was dear holy se are the branches-si radi:i sancta et rami.'
idren of Israel; it recalled te them -(Rom. xi, 16). The sap which starts from the
oie joys of their country and ail the root and carries life te the extremities of the
of their history. More than the an- branches must necessarily communicate its owin
me, the Catholic Church, the spause qualities ta them.
al king of ages, professes the worship A particular church must then participate in the

Her commemoration feast of the holiness, m fthe apostolic quality, m fthe unity' cf
the mysteries of the Man-God, of the the Umiversa! church t whichli it remains initcd.
saints, of the dedication of the hum IIappy union linexhaustible source froin viich
are a striking proof of it. the chcih of Quebec has drawn that principle of
embrance reunites us to-day in tis vitamlity and that power of expansion which have
the two hundredth anniversary of caused her te triumph over persecutions and oboflue tva hudr ethfsuveary cfstadles, O ciurcli cf Qîtbeci whoinîJestîs Christ

f ponti EsleSetcX°cfQappme-' liasengrafted"ine ti grand treoftle T Iiversal
church, you will grow by lier side full of life and

e of the venerable successor of Mgr. youth, full of strengtli and fruitfulnes, as the Ro-
illustrious and holy founder of this man church, your mother, weak and prsecuted at
lildren of God hasten from ail points lier birth, yen will be lier joy, lier crown. As your
se region primitively confided te the sisters of France, the Church will in the mardicofhieron »hprc Qebtiecraiturathek tges, press youî lovingi>' te lier licant, juas ar, a 
lie be teedictiontburned onthia fier presses lier chuîdren ta lier breat u ait con-

ut mother of so nany other churches placency and happiness. What a glorioîs and con-
over the greater part of North Ame- soling spectacle prosents itsif te Our eycs at fiismoment!1 The faitbftîl cf the imerons8 clîîîrcimcs,

verything that falls beneath our gaze whose fruitful mother is the clhurch Iof Quebee,
a pure snd holy' joy cf which reî- group themselves arouînd their pastors, the pastors
sthe scret. These poaceful detons- aroud th bishop fc bisiops are unitd bt

riu halarces tpledid lluina"poltanslth motropolitans, lu their tir, venertte

ficenth troa'sox ibsnmr c n huirco hienaci their mothr, while retais.

s, crerything recaUs te us the pro- cac" biahe seso na sda a stin, litid»
hly man, Tobias, announcing the Th.hrl, ieie .Laee sn n aped .irsi

Jerusalem whxere flic joyoua alleluja afa b,> ber evri oisn ecandt. Ifea a il

luiresouud froua ail aides : et per whIoso raya arc innmnrable, but whxose lightf is#ne.

ra seuco br e ni> L r d s op ak mth e I l tree w h ose branches ae cautflesa but vhoe

onstratien cf theobeneteriongrantdcuesoig hle c'alconserve anc andthte

Qtebeciand thec most precious tes dector bas wishîed te depict flie feat vhichi reunies

fi affectio, vi.l w ihyn thi mo e and a Slr tic abr lias eiite1

aide se mny cf hier chidren, crowned gr t' y or rfen sne n> lich ett

oderiobap vifateh flic rirtues sud cf this churcldea if t he esource cfhat atrent
hciat nothingmay bwatntohe nd that admirable fecutndity' which if nemains for

st, He wltem vo aillcall our Fathercst ocotmpae
Martyr cf tic Vatican flic immortaj Oui' Lord Jeaus Christ said te Ris Apostles:
ng part lu fhicy o'f lha chidren cf "lYou saat receive flie spirit cf flic Ro>' Ghost
.s fthe fressures ef flic Churchi sud, which 'wilI descend upon yen, sud yen shaîll bear
'aveo, cenfers utpon thxe aucient ch urce witness unto *Me in Jierusalem, thraughout Ihe
of Quebec fie august titis cf Miflor whole of Judina snd Samarnia, sud unto flhe extreal.

tics e!flthe earth."'

Imy Lords and my .Dearl y Beloved Fromn the summit of the Cross the Word of thle
r Lord Jess Christ, who, the day of Master lias penetrated into us. Andalthoigh the
ary of the dedication 'walked in the sword of man bas .boen continuall>i struggling
not here in our midat? From vith- against the Wor of God, although in the pagan

acle he casts locs of love upon this world persecution ihas succedld persecution in thle
blesses rus, lie hears our prayer, he hope of .stifiing the church off Christ at its birt,

in the joy of his children still religion proidly and. triurnphantly maroles
hen is the secret of this marvellous on to its eternal destinies; .fertilized by fte bleenx
which, o fthis day, is the object of ôf the Apostles and of martyrs innumerable, ier
towards fie Moat Highi? buneficent rays penctrate into the. most distalt

that the church' of Quobc, so small corners of the liuniverse: neaque ad tiltimiún teirr.
In ithe ieginuing,.has become after *The apostleship was.at first exercised in favOor0 o
s so grand and so strong?' Jeaus the sheep of:Irael ifiti fithe, restricted limits i
said to bis Aposties: Ego elegi vos Judica:it fheuce shof forth, t conquer souls, mmd
fructumýiofferatis et fructus vestri thus.the faith rapidly spreadWith strengith and M-
have chosen you, that you niaygo, surance The command.fvGòd«wa ftilfihb

'y bar fruit ad fthaf your fruit may a Eitisfiiteates d ultinuum t.err ..

Ny Brethre thlic e tvo äiài'crtèriff tlie fli t '
word whieh has made the Catholic sa.Chuïcixlare alsofnad in the chrh cf Q eil.
as yon seo itto-day afteeig hteen FolIew tliefhailandaostle infe thvkàefligb
sud fruitfl. Powerful rd ich . u dèa*hlh li lestés aft.hi I
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hët i ;.ithè Ko * World, dive' into everj'yèà erê sent by the Divine Master to help force. When we looked at the grand material. capital, will remain as a pCasant association, as it Canal. .0.00 .

o timonso torritory which thee in- taak. progress of Canada, and regarded its apiritual ad- icertain ta remain impressed upon 'tho hart cf Ca Supers, No 2.0.00

but errôr, ild.there-witne's the miracles Still remaining One, in spiteof the ever increas- vancement and the offshoots of its evangelisation each, as perhaps the mest memorable. ovont in hie Supers .City BraudI {West what
wch ho rme~ Me-bas pitched-his tentat the ing number of thy children, behold this augnst as- along the St. Lawrence,:down the shores of the life, und Fresh Ground.' ... 0.00

t okmountains . the coasts of the sembly. ofBishops and priests fromi all parts of Mississippi, tothe slopes of:Mackenzie river and When memory repeats t the .heart over- Fresh Super., (Western wheat).....0.00 O 000
are ]ost in amazeent at his sight th.e the continent;' question their belief, anthehey will frozen regions of Labrador, the auriferous mounr, ... win . ati, per bushel of 32 Ib. 0A1 a 0A5

isla ieap with joy at his coming: the bills and tell you in reply. that there is net one article of tains of California, or the -cotton fields of the The sorrows and joys of the years that arq Oatmeal,per bushel of 200 Ib.. 5.70 O 5.75
S 'ltnreecbobefore him hymne of praiseile Faith, nat one iota, for. whieh any one of them South, w see the fruit of the.mission confided to p Corn, per buahel of 5o lb.0....... .i ea0.00.
go trees cf the country seemr to applau. would hesitate a single moment te sacrifiée bis the'sbarge of the Christian pioneers, and are This day sl stand high like the beacan Poase, perbushel cf e6 lb. . 1.10 C 1.12
wte vtr e directs bis steps, the father of the dearest possessions and life itself. Ask of lier brought te wonder at the great work which God bestowing Barley, par buahel of 48 Ibo........0.90 t 0.9s
Whre in a rich tand abundant barvest. children who lived in the last two centuries i and bas wrought, through the instrumentality of his Ifsradiance, a guide a'er the wild waters Lard, parlbs,............ o a 0.17

miseinai of the fir c days of our country-ye, who now rest lu the silent tomb from fthe labors humble servants, in this land (Cheers). The force - IteCheeseler 1bo .................... 0.00 s 0.1&siwrought i vine.-yard f th Lord, cf their apostolic career, aek of thm riwhat creed of Christianity which bas wrought this grand work cas. . de de I . e............12 o.13
wC fr the voice which resounds to-day fron t-he they.professed. to-day is operating as ever, in the West, the South After fe Mayor's address fe proceedings trmin rk- ew .. .6.0

sten to those sixty episcopal churches and which Come forward and make knowni thy- faith, O and the East and North of this country, as ated, and the party separated, te meet again in the Asbes-Pots•....• .............. 0.05 026.0
pulpits of those thousauds of parechisi churchos children of the church of Canada I throughout the world, and we see now more than Grand Hall of the Laval University. pirsts•....................... .00 e .17krecoes the devont snd nmerous faitbful are re- First of ail, arisefrom thy glorious resting-placc,. ever the fulfilment of the Divine Promise. We During the course of the banquet, the Re. Vicar- Pearls-First.1...............7.7.15 .15whereinat theo foot 'f th saine altars I De you re- 0 01immortal de Laval i And ye, bis successors, sec to-day from all the branches springing from General Cazeau announced that, in order that tho '''''•••.-•.•.-715--.1
COnie the voice of your children, as Isaac recog- te wh hobe had left the glorious inheritance of the parent stem the children of the Church gather- membrs f fite ciergy uad visiter hI o were ob- TORONTO FARMEMInrBT.--. Ofok

iz t f bis sou Jacob? Mas the doctrine bis piety and zeal i ing te share in the benediction the day brings liged te ilave might have an cpportunity ofwiitues- TOrOiTO prMERS'..... .. (.I.61o
hichyehtannounced two hundred years ago, been : Where are ye, illustrious.founders of these nu- about, and it ls the glory and pride of Quebec te siog ti illumination, the steamer" Quebea" would What, fail, per bush...... .... 0 98 1 oaerghot Mas if bien replaced by? a new e? ierous churches te which the church of. Quebec extend the welcoming hand to our brethren Who net leave before ten o'clock at niglit. The notifi- do spng do ........ .... 0 00 95

forgottapostolical Sec, whence yen lold your pow- bath giren birth. Come ye disciples of St. Francis came to share with us the honora ofthis festival- cation was received with applause. de............. 0 89 0 O9
r1ad theepre euta ire f Pa alS eirit al over igufy. I Tin G ra d H a l of fo ntUuidosiy,......deco.-..rlaydo(. O 89 o 42ers ted froan which yon derive your consolation, first missionaries of this country ; and ye, children (Cheers), Quebec is the mother episcopate and INtiTE UNIVERS1TY. p'''''... . g*r force and your support les dear ta your child- of Loyola, soldiers of the true God, ever ready to representative of Papal spiritual sovereignty. If The Grand Hall of the University, whose decora- o ............ 0810 87

your tian it ws to yurselves? Ah i we dare say, sacrifice thy lives in defence of thy belief. Once ail the bishops of the country were net present in tiens we described the other day, wIs crowded yes- Dressed hga pr 100lbn........ 0 00 0 0
e an le f sufferinLg wii t-day crowns fli brew more ye appear before us, children of St. Au- person, it might e safely believed that they were terday afterioon. . Be hindqrs. per l.............* o 0 a00the baimOrtal eintiff wt goverstI ucns the hrh, gustine, of St. Dominie, of Mary Immaculate, and in spirit, in heart and in faith (cheers) ; and those Upon the dais the bishops were seated in a serai- « for-d .er ".............. 0 00 0 00
of u us more firmIy te aur Fatiierwth a neow of St. Alphonsus, ye martyred athletes, victims of who had passed away, te "join the majority," they circle, Hia Grace the Arclhbishep presiding. They Muto by ca p lb........ o 0 0ocruel barbaians or of thy on zeal and self-sacri- were too, it might be believed, looking don wre ail attired in purple robes, and seated arounid Potato, perbus............... o so o000
ink.d h have those fifty-nine churches-thoso fice. Arise ye fearless missionaries of the North frein their happier'places upon the celebration of then wre ithe clergymen of the Province. The Eete do................. o 0 o0

serighed daughters of the church of Quebec sprung West, of the Mackenzie River, of Oregon, of Van- the results of the wo:k in which their hands had galleries were crowded with ladies. Parenip do ................ 0 00 0 00
juteexistence? By whose authôrity bas that in- conuver's Island, and of Columbia i And ye pious been engaged (Cheers). HRe went on t speak of The addresses delivered on the occasion by Bish- Trnips, par bush............. 0 00 0 0

nsexterritory watered by the St. Lawrence and diretors of Quebec and St. Sulpice Seminaries and the progress of religion in the new world, and said ops Lafleclie, Ryan, and His Grace the Archbishop Butter lb roll.................. 0 032
the efssissippi, by the Colhmbia and the MeKen- of ail our Colleges, venerable foundresses of our that His Holiness the Pope was net slow in te- were listened to with rapt attention, and Bishop i .a ls................ 0 25 O 28
the xivr whoselimitslare the two oceans-e religious Institutions, spouses of Jesus Christ, who cognizing the efforts of lis children in the neW Lynch fairly carried away his English-speaking tub dlry................ 0 26 0 21
dide ad is still divided to-day? It was alwav have procured for thy adopted country's youth all world. He had elevated the Cathedral of Quebec auîditory by' is leiarning, eloquence and wit Eggs, fresh, per do............. 017 0 a
sudles1till by the living and infallible authority the blessings of a Christian Education, wraios mu-t the dignity of a minor Basilica, (cheers,) the Re. Grand Vicar Cizeau presented His Grace Egg...o....................0 15 0a
cf fli sole chief of the church. nificence bath afforded ail the comforts of home te only one in America, and thus conferred an honor and tihe assele Bishops with an address in tl lAppî, par bri................ 50 2 0

fTattree planted two hundrcd yes ago ou fc thosewho knew the want of them. hitherto unexampled in the history of the contin- name of the clergy of Quebec. His Grace respondtled. '''e'''.......... 1 5 00
Sf Quebec and fertilized by ec blood f the Thou also, brave navigater from St. Male who ont, upon the building in which they had that Hon. Mr. Fournier presenfethe addrcss of te rkh eac.....................o 0 00 0 on

mrtyane sud woat cf fxe apostles cf ont cetin- first entered the solitude of these regions and took moruing offered up praise te God (Cheers.) To citizens, to xwhici Bishop Langevin, of Rimouski, Carrt do................. o o 25
frduces overy day new branches and from possession of Canada in the name of Jesus Christ; the Sovercign Pontiff, they renewed in the celo- responded.

thos branches spring forth bouglhs which, in their er canst thou be forgotten who valued th saliva- bration of the day, their bomage and fidelity. Mr. John liHearn, M. P. P., presented lthe address Oulns, par dc.................@ 50 O 0
tu poduce hers tien of a single soul more precious tihan the con- They looked te the prisocner of the Vatican with of the Irish Catholic people of Quebec, te which gn ' bu •.............. o o0

tnt us cnsider fer au instant, from a Catholic qest of a kingdom, arise frorn thy tomb, immor- hearts full oflove and reverence, and licir prayers the Archbishop responld....''......................14 0 22 00
nt !o view whart fi immense territery wasto tal Champlain, pions founder of Quelbec, side by ascended forhis deliverance and restoration te the Mr. L. A. Dastoùs, presented an address from the ....................... s 0o 15 os

pintiorieg 'vteri t-me side with the noble founder of Ville Marie, that position deputed by Peter. His Grace paid au elo- citizens f Rrimouski, to wnhich the Archbishop res- TEE KINGSTON MÂlKzT.-B>*ij WVU#.)
Ate taf distant period, there were hardly two faithful servant of God, de Maisonneuve, hasten te quent enlogy te the virtues and piety of the Pon- ponded..T.HE.K.NG.T.N. . ARKET .-Bi 7.)

thcusand Catholics dispersed over this vast space inform these aseembled multitpdes in what belief tiff, who like St. Paul, was onduring trials and Rev. Grand Vicar Hamel presented an ackress FLroM-IXI per bbl....-.....6.50 to 7.50

tofterritory: there was only one biSlop te govern didst thon live and die. persecutions for the Faith, but ho represented the froum the Laval University, which was eagerly lis- " " 100 lb ......... 0.00 te (.00

t lile oc. And to-day e cn count ighit = And ye aise, worthy sons of Catholic Erin, who Rock uponwhih the Ohurch was firmly based, tened to. Bishop Tache, cf Manitoia, responded. ramily"10I " ......... 3.00 to 3.25

trchbishopicsforty-five bishopries, seven apos- know but toc well what it is te suffer persecution and like the Church, would triumph (Cheers.) To As each address was presented, the gentlemen Ex Fancy 100 "......... 0.00 tao 0.0

lical vicariates, five millions of Catholics and for one faith. the Bishops, who had some of them travelled long charged ith the diuty were conlcted te scats Gu-Brly prbshel........ t 0.92
to than four thousand prests. There, yet have them ail assemled in ty pre- distances te be present ct this celebration, le cx- next te thoso occupiei by His Worship the Mayor, " " . 0.07 to,0.8

Let us admire theinexhaustiblefecundityof the isenco, my brthliren, now enquire of them whiat tended for himaelf and the faithful under bis and on theriglht of the Bishop. Qruite a deal of Pas " «......... 0.80 to 0.00
hurciof Quebeci Behold how it extends its was their Creed, their Faith? Listen te their charge ftliheartiest thanks. In the midst o! an- merriment was caused by a little boy about 8years Oats ......... 0.30 to 0.35
cureests; hem ifs hierarchy is mult-iplied I unanimous answer: other people, with another race, with laws and of age, or so, who advanced to the Archbishop and Wheat " ".........1.00 te 1.10

l nthese churdhes ithe varcti cf whichi forma elir We have always believed, we have always pro- customs and habits different te our own, they asked for holidays. Ou the suggestion of Bishop MUÂ- Beef, fore, per 100b .. 6.00 to 7.50

principal beauty, there is the sanie faith, the saie fessed tat the Church is One, Holy, Catholic, cherished the saemo traditions as we gloried in. Lynch, a wliole holiday ias accorded tlie boys, re- " ind " .0.00 t. 0.00
baptism, the samoG od: Una flndes, uum bapiima, Apostoliec and Roman. Our belief has ever been They would b able te hand down ta traditionary presented by their youîng depty, and t limeeting " " " "..00 te 0.00
a ' that of Peter, of the Apostles and Martyrs." listory the grandeur of the celebration of the day, broke up. The Seninaryl lnid was prescnt, aini " per lb. on market... 0.10 te 0.12

And riat ls the secret of this life, of this power . my brethren I What a beautiful siglit What and to a newer race, that te come, would these prformel a selection during the proceedings, clos- utto " ... 0.06 to 0.07
cf expansion and fruitfulnes? It lesliecause anaugustcassembly. Rowbeautifuix dthi uchurch traditions go down, to them could be related the ing nwith the National Anthem. Yeal " ... 0.00 to 0.00
m f e Catholics everythig es broghlt baek of Canada in her fruitful unity. Ho w worthy of facts, the ames of the great celebration of theroam In store... 0.17 to0.17

amoie g neie of unt'; vorthinugposes ou ail admiration and love in lier union with the day, and te them ireuld bu cemnitfd the memory T E ILLU'INÂTXO#. Bacon " i ... 0.16 to 0.18
thep sd peCeone div nene separafion; but Hoiy See cf Ro, in her submission te her Sov- cf those whose bande had eroncd te work The entire city turned out alt niglht to witness eHR e-.No 1 untrimmd........5.00 to .00

unity,s a en, o fil action whieh uinder txe oereign Ponti the Infallible successor of St. Petr. Years would go by, and antother centennial wouil the illminations for which preparations have beelin 2 4 ........ 300 to4.00
aufoeity eotmsigle person, extends tethe ends "Oh i may they ever remain united i May ie added, in the good time of God, te the diocese made fer eek pa. Te afrees more crammned ambkn............0.60 to 0.70
cf thriesty, nliti ifs course the number naught ever trouble this pece and unity wberein of Qubec, and te that period would be transmit- with people, and pedestrianismu, outside of the cir- g plts..........0.50 to 0.60
cf the ent Catholie family. Isaias had announeed God resideth." ted t the generation which will celebrate it, for rent of life flowming slowly aloinxg, vas impossible. Dekin kins..............30 te 0.55of the grepakg t i ouse of Christ, h said:. O Mary conceived without sin, Queen and Patron not one of us will lie fthen present, by those whoe Every street was crowded te uxces, and every Tallow...............0.04 te 0.06

Thy sons shaI come fro afar: Filil tui de longef of this Church, of this House which Jeans bath assist ft the ifestival. In that time the Diocese stree ais a biaze f ligt andi colour. Tixe city Po av-Tarkeys, mach........0.80 te 1.25
veulent; sd thy daughters shall rise up at thy chosen for thee, look down nl thy mercy upon thy of Queeec will not fail ta lie up and doing, te lit up us if it mre by agic . The might wvas dark Ge.se....... 0.00 t 0.00
ide: et filîr tue de laten aurgent. Then thon belored children. Look down upon this church maintain its eminence as missionary and evange- as Epypt, the beavy cluds wich thraened rai» F wl. per pair..........0.50 t. o.69
sallt sce and abiound, and thy heart shall wonder of Quebec, and al.l hersuffragan churches. Pro- lizing, spreading the faith, and extending the in the afternoon, and gave a few dripplimgs in the guaA-Potatoes par buahel, now 0.50 te 0.60

su er di Videlis et affues, f minabiltur otet them ail. Bless their Pontiffs, their Priests glorious truths of the Salvation of Christ (Clcers.) morning, obseiring meon and stars, and thus, of Turnips "...... 000 to 0.00
cf dilatabifur cor tjUnm."-oyei ', Lx., 4. and the multitude of teir faitthful children. Be His Grace spoe further In the sanie sense, and course, materili' addig to thceffectetoflic illu- Bets " ..... 0.00 t o0.00

OeJersalemi Lift up thino cye round about Thou aur strength and our consolation, our sup- paid an cloquent tribute te the peoplecf another mination, in which all classes of citizena joined. Butter, rb, par lb...... 0.28 te 0.30
s0 sers Thy deserts ity solitudes, thy port and our joy, our light and our hope: lie Thou faith, who had heartly joined with the Roman Ca. When the bells rang out, Quebec, Levis, Charles- Eggz, per dozon..........0.18 te- 0.19

flds eoe >' .. evered ith'ruine ll nt suffice ever our Mother. thCIicsof Quebec, in their celebration, with whom bourg und lapert, soumetd fa sping lut- a lite et Oleese, hme ade. 0.11 to 0.13
fofie mltuder hat i rinit tAnd you, my Lord, kindly bless cur wishes and they lived in the bond of unity and peace, ad te fire and light,the sky wasthick with sariningrackets. Hay per ton new.......10.00 to 12.00
Rjoice, thonmid at arron; send forth cries hopes for the future. Having inherited the Faith whom they extended their Christian love and The Cathiedral, fit chances fie Pasrliment Bui- Sraw" "............00 t. 9.00

fejo, fen at ne b motie uand Charity, the power and virtues of the imer- charity-(Cheers.) Ris Grace concluded an elo-1 inugs, fc Govrenmot Mouse and otces, fc Jesuit wo.d, omarfi.........5.60 t. 6.00
of joy, thou who badst never be ome at teI tal de Laval, you art the faithfitul and intrepid quent and powerful address, amid thunders ofi P. Barracks, the markets, thei otels, St. John's Gate, Coal, delivered,.......7.00 te '.50th fâpigoftybrrnes ilreett te he Sr tations-esliccitilly Nos. 1 sud 5-amdinH îol'Seprbee.30 e35The place s neft large enougi for ti multitudes guardian of that Faith which you bave inheritped plause.,Timothy Seed, per bushel. 3.00 to3.50
Widen lce space that thon eccupiref, olarg ft>' frou al]lthose boly Pontiff, your prodecessors.- Hon. P.J. O. Chaiveau addressedi the assembled tact very pubic, sud almt evury pivate build- Clver " a 6.50t 7.00
t-Wifd;eufheuc th o occupges. Tita eht are- y3ay ye coutiue fer many long years, ad multos bishops on behalf of the French oman Catholie ing, wre ablaze in suceh manliner as the goeth back
t-rts lengthen their cordages T ou c sf pete-' aOs, tiis illustrionus succession of bishops de people of Quebec. He sketched rapidly and gra- memory ofman not t the contrary, at least so far as
ulrate tothriht adtos td sa1 ihabit fhi Laval, de St. Valier, de Briand, and du Plessis, phically the growth of the Catholic faith on th e Queisconcerned. We haro nover witnessod a J. H. SEMPLE,shall inherit whole nations ans.tis glorious chain of pontiffe reaching from the Continent of America, and thei eormois strides grander display, a greater enlusiasn on the part IMPORTER .ND WHOLESALE GI00E,

If l te femxeeumcct-ht-epeiesaasfint daya cffixhe celan>'dom t-e cur cm» fluxes. unaide since flic days '«len Bialxep Lavai mas çsfali. cfflie Poo-PIe.
dleset t-heahole church that the prophet avaser on lssing, m yLord, repeafed b> the vener- aalie ntc haad o ish va wjsisdictian, fle TIe proceeding of the day were marked by te 53 ST. PETER STREET,

juslyspply them te iewurces mhib , ltke t-e able prelates, who surround your Motropolitan martyr-roll of the churc and the devotedness of utnot ordferliness, anti f services cf flh Police (Cerur of foundg)
churcl al utbe, tave e c utheir tut mothers Sec, iill bc confirmed in heiaven and become for her ininistry, the difiiculties of the early settlenments were not required, except for clearing the way for MONTIEAL.
cf a numeros postent. The ardof JesuniCh t us a pledge of eternal happiness. when the Canadiuancolonit ucultivted his' fields the dignitaries of the church, and in the procession, May 1st, 1874.
bas ba au s posteri.po Terful wtfruful. es Eaf, The following is a list of the Bisheps wo at- with one hand, nidi grasped his iusket with the . A goodliy numluber f pickpockets ratere at work

ructus fertis, fuetus mancaf." Tfu.e have gene tended the celebrationin the order of their arriival: other. From this barbarismin of the pat the coi. hliowever, it appears, and lighteed many pockets. JUST PUBLISHED!
everywcr , catis; rhore feit. ent, flic'aveo Mgr. Lyncli, Archbishop of Toronto; Mgr. Tache, try has emerged and is living now in glories pre. The Superintendents, Major Voycr and Captain
eeryenitfrctuma; e rit men otveyr Archbishop of St. Boniface, Manitoba ; Mgr. suxnt, viththe frecexorcise of evtry privilege; en. Heigan, wero inlefatigable in their exertions,
borneufruitfractumYhfertBe;anhe ufruic cmanxrev ~ Rogers of Chatham, N.B.; Mgr. MeIntyre of Char- joying the fruits of the labours of the brave men
St Cypax, nelitc defrino cf itht lcentron ls lottetown, P.E.I.; Mgr. Charles LaRocque of St. who have gone before us. He spoke of the devotion REMITTANCES RECEIVED.SI s a -fhetotr Tner is ent f nuit>; .Hyacinthe;; Mgr. Lafleche ofi Tlhrec Rives; Mgr. of the French Caadia Catholie people, and refer- .the eat of uiity. There is a centre Of uFa ty , Goesbriand of Burlington; Mgr. Ryan of Buffalo; redt te flisituation of the Pope. Iu lhoped the River Desert, P M, $6; Airors, J T, 4,67; Centre.
there is an infallible 'Pope, a Doctor, a Father. Mgr. Crinnon of Hamilton; Mgr. Jamot 'of Sault day would soon comei he would, by Divine ville, Rev J T, 2, Chelsea, J G, 3,17 ; Brudenell J R,

in Jeans Christ thckea r; flic theaenl king- Ste. Marie; Mgr. Carfagnini of Harbor Grace, assistance, bc liberated from his confinement, and 1,50 L'ssom tioe, Re D ; Si MateS JJ F O R S E P T E M B E IR.
hg cd nody Nfid. ; Mgr. Cameron of Arichat; Mgr. McKinnon when ithe Cathohies of another provixce would bc P; 2; , , M, 2;

dom; ihe opens the gates ofceasen an d ao of Antigonisli; Mgr. Walsh of London; Mgr. at the saime tine liberated fromu their educational John, N B, M M, 2; JF, 2; Rawdon, P M, 2,85; A MAGAZINE OF GENERAL LITERATURE.
coan fut them ; he closes them and nobod in Fabre, Bishop of Gratianopolis, in partibus, Coad- disabilities. (Great cheering). Ilis address whih Goderich, J A M, 2; Templeton, J O'H, 10 ; Pem- pr $1,5 P- AMnun.
lu their faitfl; Peter xho liressnud presides ln jutor of Mgr. de Montreal ; Mgr. Persico, Bishop we regret being unable te report to-day, from iant bre, B AM, 2; St icm d ll,M B 2; S Gregoio, Will be sont, Pst-paid, on receipt of price.
the persons of his successors; Peter who coin- o cne B T op ectDaems of Gree Bay ace wasone efgreaf po, and ws freqent- Landing,TF, 2 ; Cornwal], Capt A J M, 5; Mount. . Baok Sumbers Supplied a
mandesud at mhose osvereiga mords ever>' hond Mgr. Racine, Bishop-Eieet cf Sherlireoko; Mgr. 1>' marnxly ajplaudcd.LaigTFS Cr

hows; Peter mvhoteacles, and t owhem ailcarts Duhamel, Bishop-Eleot of Ottawa. About 400 of Ris Worship the Mayor then addressedl the Chair joy J R D,1 Nor h Easton, Mass, Re T FC 2.25 Ail communications teobe addresad ta

suliait '«1h faifl, lave, sd respect; Petoern h te t-nveront Clengy aise attended. en lichaIt offtl citizen hof aQueren is m B odrew, T isa 2 DM e JTope, Rey J B, 2. Pri t andPSJon eMonatengfbons, and tf ulose ccmmxand everytiing Affor flue sermon flic musical service n'as Pr- MAI ivPLeAnE YcOGAcZ.-It affernis me lu- Audrey WlilsJMiX, 2 Pat HpeRerJD , 2. PrintENd SPbuAhar 3 Sf Jli. EfrasI Ina
t-bat is feelloasd tettcning becoes tronganmt!coodet! witb, audflic ont! mas reachet! aolentiater funite gratificatian, aseChiot Magistrat o!fixhis ai- ,yen J M, Leuedsie--Bleaslngfon, L W, 2. Domninion.
immovable. . nnon, when the immense congregation rapidly dis- cient and renowed city, tolive the opportunit, rPer D A M, Morrisburgh-Mrs A M, 2.

0 Peter i O Pontiff-King, to-day crowned with pere. Ail during the service the Upper Town the namneand on behalfoffthe citizens of Quebee, Per Rev AB, Aylmer-L'Orignal, MrsÂAM, 1 CHEAP MUSIC
thorns Infallible vicar of Him who calls im- Market Place was thronged with people, as aiso of welcoming the many venerable and illustrious Pet Rev IJ M, Williarntown--Cashins Glîn, R A Came EArMNo .
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It w ;ihe25thday 1615 that threel Apostle

thš¶irt1anouncethea ospelon teåoe
thi' awn. landed- at.Tadousac ; afewday

,1 tÇ 4;. .. k 
0  

:.. ý j

itr thèireached.Quebec............--iJ-
Th'sseoth at -had borne the -holy missionarie

acrosst[hâ Atlantic -was the-SE -Ednne, sâiling.! from
Harfleuron the'previous24th April ;tatvessel wa
comaàided ÿS i i de Podntgrave.' tef t

The namescf.thosa first, three ministors ,f. [lii
:Gospel are Denis Jamay, Jean-Dolbeau and Josepi
,L'e Caron They belongedto the religions order o
.Recolletsaand had brought with them a friar cf their
community,Brother Pacifique Duplessis.

The arrivai in Canada of those four venerabl
aissionailes was due tothe solicîtude of de, Cbak

'plain, flic fanudor ofQuebec.aaadthe fa tbez:..cfiNey
(France. 'It ia in these terme that de. Champlain
speaks of this mattr. [Memoires de Cliamplain,
Edition Leverdrere-Desbamats].: .. .1,1-*,

"Having found i ny frequentjourneys that thieie
were mu some parts ofCanada,,settled peoplea given
to.agriculture, but,who had neither faith nor.law
and live¯d:devoid of all.kaowledge of God, without
religion, aud like the brute,I thought that I would
incur guilt if I did not put forth every effort to pro.

t oure forithem the means of knowing God aud our
boly religion. In,falfilment of that design, I :have
tried ta mfind soma good .religious having zealand
the glory'ofGad ...........

The Recollets had. barely. arrived af Quebea çre
theyset aboutbuilding a chapel. The care of that
undertaking was eantrusted to Father Dolbeau; and
en the'twenty-sixth. day of the year, 1615, that
venerable Recollet enjoyed the happiness.f.celçbrat-
ing thefirst mass in.the small chapel of the .Lower
Town I . . . Humble chapel of roughly hwni
timber.n... . sud yet the mother of tho4 çount-
less chapela,-churches, and gorgeous cathedrals, re-
fecting the lustr oftthe filnest gold, and spaMàkihg
with the splenddi oftlié most precious stones to be
foundt-day ddtting the whole extent of this vast

-N2,orth Americanr cntinent and at,sight of, which
rtIe traveller pausès t gaze and wonder. "

That litle Chapel of Lower Town is also the

MotherI" Fons et Origà of fthe venerable Cathedral
.of Quebec, whichthé immortal .Plus IX bas just
raised to the dignity of a Basilica ibr--thus con-
ferring on it quite a special token of bis affdcton,a
distinction that gives it a primacy over all cathedrals
of the two Américas, she being the ouly Basilica on
the continent of America.

This is the language of Father Le Clerq in narrat-
ing the ceremônies which attended the celebration
of Father Dolbeau's first mass in the little chapel.

"lNefhiug waàiwantiug tint [ho scant>' mcmiii cf
an infant colony cold supply to give soeemnity to
the occasion. Hàiig' prepared theinselves by con-
fession, they received thé Redeemer by Eucharistic
Communion.> Th&« Te Dcurn vas cbantedl amid tlic
dii etf[Lir modeat artiler>, and throng fic atyful
acclamations resoiinding from all points in that

nlitude, ne wôuld have ancied fhe place tehave
cbauged bté a Paradise, ecd eincivoking flic King
of Heaven, and implor' ;the assistance of the tute.
ary.angels of these '-.it erritories." Rec1

Soae eeka after their arrivai, fIe flirea Reclloat
Fatbers divided ilh o an thert [le at domain
offered o teihrnpatoliè zeal. Ferland describes as
follewvs this e markéblé partition -

AÀCouncil Was held, embracing de Champlain,
the ihrce Recollect Fathers, and soume of the most
intelligent settlers of' thc colony. I was agreed
thai themrissionaries'bôuld beètationed at separate
points of the' country ; that Father Denis Jamay
should reside ut Quebec, aiid from ltience minister
tunto Three Rivera; that Father Dolbeau abould
jroceed t Tadôusac, thence ta instruct the Monta-
g.ais, as fer as-the Gulf;of St. Lawrence."

To FatherLe Caran swù ssigned the Country of
[he x rona mia hich the French lad not yet
penetrated ny

pThe field was vast," ays Ferland; and indeed it
had been largely sliced ; frou ithe Gulf of St. Law-
rence t'a the western liait of Father Dolbeau's mis-
sions, there was in a direct line a distance of
three hundred and fifty lengues I At ight of that
act of sublimne herois arid of like Incidents with
wbich our heroic history swarms (all related in that

Eind old languageof our firat annals,) a single cry,
a cry of enthusiasm, naturally bursts from the inner.
mnost recesses of the heart, and resounds on our
lips; What men! 1l

In the month of December of the same year,
Father Dolbeau repaired to bis post at Tadousac.
He began by erecting for himself à but, and a sort of
chapel for the. use cf French and Indians alike, and
for the celebration of divine service.

The zeal of theood father was not confined to
the Montagnais; he carried the glad tidings of the
Gospel untoih&Betsiamites, the Papinachois, and
even unto the Esquimaux.

Father Le Caron directed lis corse to the West,
and entered the country of the urons. He has left
us the details of the fatigue of that long and painful
journey:

"It would be hard to tell you thé lassitude I en-
dured, in being oblIgei al-aday long, to hanudle the
paddle and to-i-w viteall my'night along with
the Indians. I journeyed on foot over a hundred
times in thec beds cf flic rivers~ treading on sharp
stones -that lacreated my foot, la mud, in the. forest,
wheon I carried flic canas sud my own little equip-
met.. I sall sa> nathing cf flic painful fasten-
ings [baat: mède us desolate, lunlhaving for -ail sub-s
sistence a littlIe aagarnity, a sort of plup compàunded
.cf water and indiana-caru meal, served eut ta us morn
sud even lu dribblets."

In flic autumn of 1619, thc Recelleaf Fatiers be-
gan.[the-erection cf thecir monatery' on [the grounds
nov eccupled b>' flic GenalHespital. s

The littlie river [bat serpentizes in that locality',
bore [he naine cf "Capir :Caubat," an Indian [cri'n
denoting' "tany' twis[ ts oruni." Thae RecelIeta
gave that strcam Uic namne cf "River St.- Cbharlea,n"
(whicha it boars ta [bis day) ira houer.cf Sieur Charlesa
des Boues, one af tlaeir'beefactore. . .

The last Recollet -cof Canada, Fiar Louis (b>'
namie Louis Fraucois Martinet dit Bonnamie) died at
St. Roch's, and was buried in that ohurclien flic l2tha
Au.&gust, 1848, nged 83 years and 8 months;.

,rHE JEsUITS.

Tic Recollefs had spont nearly' eleven years inu
-Nov Fraie, ad garnered, iu tint inforvai,'auch an
abüidant barves[ amnid [be Iùdian- tribeothlat fheir
zeal conld ne làonger muet allich work on baud.
They', thorefore, applied to [lhe Jesuits lin France, and
requested :them to share the labors and dangers cf
thir alostlesbip.,.1
. With eagei-nes, the Jesuits accepted the offer
made them; and, in 1625,Fathers Charles Lalemant-
Ennemond Massecand Jean ide Brebouf arrived at
Quebec.

The Jesuits at firt dwelt with the Recollet .-
tIers; bnt they contrived to erect a suitable retrat on
the north bank.of thISt. Charles River, at the out-
letf of the Iairet Riv r. (near Bickell's bridge).
Their flrit éstablisliment tccéivd thie name of Notre
Dame ds,,Ages. .

It wold, -reeùité a volume to' rcout licthe bound.
lésa labors of th Jesuitsin New Franco;' fthe detils
of tlier- pamfuliions havec a placeù ifàll our his 
tories.; aùd the names and deeds of Fathers Jogues,,

tlardBïea'faind Lalmanit',s tf ayterabaid,
l egendaryuin Canada, one ever perusesvith renewed,

Sitersitihiblòrày of their sufferinge. av
The Iroqois having invaded theIndbin village

öf St.IuiéiwhereFathersde,rboeufd.andGabriel
Lalemantwere stationed, (1849)FerlandSays:

'1ntlie'mida of thé horroracfis oth loee whie
the discharge of musketry, the yellsofthewariora,
the"wils'of the' wunded formed.'er'oundiîthem a

), hideous confusion of noises which lacerated the ear
f and -saddened-fthe heait, the.two missionaries' re-
S mained at-the breach, the one engaged in, baptising

the ieophytes, the other employed in' imparflngab-
solution to those alreadyr Chilstians. Théj were
soon seized in turn and sent with the otherfle irisoners
a to:the village of St. Ignace... . Treated, on thei' -.

rival t a rudç bastinado, the two Fathers are tied fto
e and tortured with lire snd steel. Round their

necks are strung collara of axes reddened on bun-
if g cas ; they are cinctured wit belte of flaming

r bark besmeard with pith and resin; in dérision off
the sacrament of baptiaus boiling water is poured
' upon their heads. Some renegade Hurons display

rthei nost ferocity, and add ineult to cruelty. 'You
told us, Echon,' said the Hurons, 'that the more one
suifera in-this world, the more happines one njoey

lé fi 7et ell flou, vo are'- your friands, aincQ.
ae acore fer yôu greater happinese lin Heaven. Be
thanlful te us for,the kind offices we render you-'
In the acme of bis torture, Father Gabriel Lalement
kept his eyes raised te Heaven, joining bis bands
and imploring the assistance of the Almighity.
Father de Brebauf displayed the firmness of a rock,

- insensible alike to steeland fire, and gave out not a
cry, not a sigh even. btow and then he raised lis
voice ta proclaim the truth to the infidels, or to en
courage the Christians who were being tortured
around lim. Enraged at the saintly freedom with
which he addressed them, they cut off his nose, tore
away is lips, and thrust a red lot iron into is
mouth. TheChristian hero maintained the most
signal calmness; and his glance was se fira and se
unflinching that he seemed still to soar above his
torturers. Then they brought unto Father de Bre-
beuf his young coupanion covered with fir.bark,
which they were about to ignite ; the young Father1
cast himelf upon his knees at the feet of the veteran
missionary, entreated lis prayers, and repeated the
iorda of the Apostle St.Paul: 'Waaremade s spec-
tacle to the world, and te angels and to men? While
leading Father Lalemant back t bis post, fthey set1
fire to the bark which covered him; and hie tor-
mentors paused to relish the pleasure of seeing him
burn slowly, and of bearing the sighs that occa.
sionally escaped from him against is wl"

"Infuriated by the scent of blood, the Iroquois
surpassed themselves, on this occasion, by a refine-
ment of cruelty ; they plucked eut the eyes of Father
Lalenient and replaced them by burning coals.1
Tiey cut out fron the thighs and arma of the two
missionaries, slices of flesl, which they roasted on
coais and thein devoured in sight of the sufferers. -

" The torments of Father de Breboeuf lasted aboutj
three lours ; le died on the very day of lis capture,t
the 16th March, about four o'ciock in the afternoon.1
After Lis death, lie executioners plucked lisheart 
from lais Lady and divided it among themselves, in
the hope that whoever would eat of il would obtain
a share of the courage of their victim. They then
vented ail their fury on Father Gabriel Lalement,
wbom they tortured until the norrow at nine o'clock
la the forenoon. Even theu, he owed the end off-bis
agony te the compassion of an Iroqnois, who, tired
of seeing him linger tbrough a day and a night,'gaveo
him a blow of a tomahawk to terminate bis suffer-r
ings."0

"Throughout the History of Canada," adds Fer-C
land, " no greater figure is met with than that ofc
Father de Brebuf. Among the missionaries and
couregdous laymen who, for the cause of God, have
voluntarily exposed themselves te death and suc- ]
ceeded in obtaining the crown of martyrdom, many
have ad equal merit with this venerable man; bute
the Incidents that preceded, accompanied and foi-a
lowed the martyrdom of Father de Brebuf give itd
quite a special eminence.. .

Fatlier de Brebouf came .from a noble family ot
Normandy, fron which, it appears, springs the bouse
of Araindell in England. His skoll, enclosed in a0
silver ahrine, is preclously' treasured at the Hotela
Dieu of tlis city.0

Of the monuments left ta New France by the dis-b
ciples of St. Ignatius, the first place isheld by the
Jesuits' College, converted into barracks, after the
cession of Canada to England. That venemable relie
la falling inta ruins, and will soon be demolished.-n
Nevertheless, before the merciless hand of the lve]-B
her shall lave commenced'its wark, the ancient col-0
lege, thanks ta the bi-centenary, shall glory in yet b
another, and expiring flash ; a generous subscriptioni
of the citizens of Quebec as prepared for it the sur- %
prise ofa splendid illumination.n

The foundations of the Jesuits' College were laida
in 1085.1

"From that date," says Laverdiere, "a number of6
Frenehmen, assured of bEing able te procure for
their children an education net then found i many
towns of the Kingdom, readily settled in the colony; ?
and Indians, in the hope of educating their children,
flocked to the nelghborhoodo cf Quebec."p

RELIoUrEs sTABLanENTs. ,
.q,

l the interval betweei 1608, date of the founda-
tion of Quebec, and 1659, that of the arrival in Can-
ada of Monseigneur de Laval, several religions es-e
tablishmentswere founded bu New France. Thei
first institutions of that -nature that arose here are
thel Hotel Dieu and the Ursulines of Quebec,'created 
in 1639. r

"Two things," says Laverdiere, « Iee sbtill wantiug j
in the colony: an hospital sud a school for the edu-
cation of girls. The Duchess D'Aiguillon undertookd
herself the.foundation of the Hotel Dieu of Quebec,
sud obtaimed, from flac comm -unity cf Dieppe, thr]e
Hoapitalar Nons, Meres St Ignace, St Bernard sud St
Bouaventure. The allier inatitution mas enfirly a
duc ta Promidence, whose Landi gave il birth and j
succeas, wheon lhe friands sud- protectors cf Canada
deemed flic vork Impossible. A yong lady of manIa
sud great piaf>' (Madame de la Peltrie) devoted ber
property' sud hem person fa tic establishmen ora f fie x
Couvent cf ft Ursnhnos ai Quebec, wuhich bus se
Fowierfully' confinoued, ta or daya, te spread around j
flic Canadian hearth that parfume off an extendedi ,
educat ion sud high breeding tînt eue expocts te find £
bunflic most polished countries only. She associatedi
avili hersolf Mereo Marie de l'Incarnation, a Dura off
Toûrs, remarkbie fer ber uraiversal abiity, and marc t
especiail>' for lier admirable virtues, wiChia eanend '
for 1cr tho [thol cf fhe 'Theresa af Canada.' Thec
othei-s vha were glven [a tlaem as cem panians voie ,

the Meres Maria de St. Josephi sud Cecile de la Croix?"
Tic day aifIte arrivai ai the religious ladies, 1sf '
August, was n day off rejoiaiug throngaout [ho fown; f
work vas suapendoed, and shops wero closedi. Thec
Govemnor recimed thaeae boraines upon flac shore atf
the head cf lia troops, andr amidi flchear cf cannera.
Tic firat complimenta living passedi, the Governor '
conduc[ed thon toe chuirch, whbere a solemn Te i
Deum vas entonedsand sung. -The religions ladies I
the» visited themillage cf Sillery. At sigh~t of flac l
Indien wiwanms- those sainatly'ladies avae seized t
ithl a n'ew burst off seal, sud exibited flac grenfats

impatieaidd to o'ter'at encec otthir duties. -- t
The Bospitalar Nong temporarily occupied s house r

aituate 'on the site'óf the"present Anglican Cathe-
drâl ThecUrsulines'odupied'a building arutoe site de
no filled by Blancha-d's' otQl, l

Tie year' 1641 itnessed th birth of-'Montreal, c
fouanded 'by Mônsieur de' Maisànneùvo], undér? thie
nqne of"ille-Mari'é ;butthdus>ine"' Monfteal," de- 'v

- rdc" le&aiinùmctm.ays Lamerdioo 4a' gen
tlrimnúfrem Chanipégne brought withhi~ moyern

fanailos 'froin>Frénce.':KeH vas eaccmpanied by
yoeig la'dy of rankMadoilsell' Man9s, whow~
eutristedwit1 the care ofithe'persons.of ber o'
ex 'TKéiaeasnatbeingadanCed, they1 tayed ove
wirter'at QuebecMr.-dd Malscnneuivecontentin
hiinself with: aavit tótbeJaland, and .to giving c
deré tôconstrùctftheresa clapel naid somohabita
tions.' Mr. de Montmagy> ad the:Superior of t
Jèeuits'aecompaniedohim there,,and. proclaimed,hiu
Georer oref-Mentreai li-tI5tOctober. lIn[h
spiint of 1642,fthelittle. colony disembarked upe
the,Iosand/on-th'è 17th of:Mayiat- the place rainé
Poitt Calliéres.e MasB was celebrated lby the S,§
poer 'of' thé Jesuits; and the entire Isand wa
plncd dn'der the protectin of the Blessedirgin,.

As early as 1653, Marguerite Bourgeois, a poor an
saintly muid, founded the celebrated Convent,af th
Congregatidi de Notre Damne ;. a- few years. ater
four Suipicians arrived in Montreal. The Seminar
of StC Sulpitlus was founded in the- year677. Thi
Hotel Dieu of Montreal dates' froim 1è57. Thi
countléissevicés1rendered te thec ountry. b>'thos
three great institutions' are too veil known te re
quire enumerationebore.

MGR. DE LAVAL ANi TEE 5fEMifRY O? QUEBEc.

If we are ta credit some historians, disorder began
to show its bead in the Colony ; and the mission
aries, spread throughout the Immense territory o
New France, were net long injudging that the pre
aence of an ecclesiasticailSnperior had become op
portune, if not necessary. The missionaries, there
fore, spplied for a Bishop, and designated, as mos
fitted fer that important' position, the personc a
Frangois de Laval, Abbot of Montigny.

The namë and surnaméof the first Bishop are ..
"Frangois Xavier de Laval -de Montmorency." He
was bora at Laval, Diocese of Chartres, on the 30th
April, 1623, and vas consecrated Bishop of Petiee
in vartibus at the age of 36 years, by Papal nuncio.

Monseigneur de Laval landed at Quebec, or. the
fth of June, 1659.
The arriv'al of that illustrions Prelate, allied with

the Royal Family and in whose iveis flowed the
blood of the firse Christian Baron, has been, assured
ly, one of the most remarkable events In the His
tory of Canada, or even the History of North Ame
rica. Hence it was, that bis arrival was celebrated
at Quebec with a solemnity and a pomp worthy o
the circumstance. But here, I give precedencé ft
the abbé Edmond Langevin,r ofthe Diocese of Ri-
mouski, iWho bas just givèn to the public, on the
occasion of the BI-Centenary, an historical work o
the highest importance, intituled: "Biographical
notice of Frangois de Laval de Montmorency, pre.
mier Eveque de Quebec." .

" At last," says labbe Lùngovin," Canada Lad a
Bishop." "Tee two vessels arrived this year from
France' lwrote Father Jerome Lalemant t the Pro-
vincial of France, "bave changed the face of our
hearts and of all this country;; they have aroused
joy everywhere, the onc by the tidings of Peace le-
tween the twocrowns, the other by the arrival of
Monseigneur, the Illust. and Reverd: Bishop of
Petree. God has revived our hopes by the gift he
ias made us of n Bishop for whom this Infant Church
bas sighed se long.n

" The next day, 17. M. le vicomte d'Argenson,
Governor Genoral for a year past went to meet the
Vicar Apostolic, and recoived him with ail the
honora due tohis rank, and te lis meit......Mon-
seigneur de Laval, surrounded by the companions of
bis jouruey, ascended with the Governer amid the
ringing of fthe bells, and the roar of all the artillery
of the fort. M.;d'Argenson led him ta the Parishl
Churcb, and then tothe castle, where the Jesuitçs
came toapay y ltheir homage.

"Immediately on landing a this soil, the first
thought of the Prelate was the poor Indians ; and a
Huron chld having been born, lic ad the gooduess
ta hold it at the baptismal font. A young man, ai-
se a Buron, on the pointof death from Illness, was
about to receivethe lastsacraments. Mgr. deLaval
desired me togo there andconsecrate to the dying
Huron his firet carmer, hie first labor, giving a fine
example to our Indians, who saw him with admira-
tion, laya Mere & VncarnatiWon lais knees, beûding
over a poor moribund, who already gave out n cad-
atèrous odor, and whose body lhe cleansed with his
own band wherever the sacred unctions required te
be made." .

On the 22nd Mgr. de Laval gave a grand banquet
to the Indians in one of the halls of the Jeaits.

" Our Indians," says the relation of 1659 "would
not have formed a worthy idea of Monseigneur the
Bishop, if h had net adopted their mode of behavi-
our and if ho had net regaled them by a solemn
banquet, whichb aving put them in good humour,
they delivered to him their harangues intermixed
with their ordinary chaunts. They paid him compli-
ments, each one ain ie own tongue, and with an
eloquence as amiable as it was natural. The firet
who delivered himself of a harangue, was one of the
oldest Hurons.4 We are no longer anything said
he '0 Hariouauagui'-that l the name they gave
Monseigneur; it signifies in their tougue the man r/
the great afair-' We are but the rin of a once flour-
ishing people, then the terror of the Iroquois, and
possessing ail kind of riches; what you see is but
the skeleton of a great people, whose flesh the Iro-
quois las devoured, and whose marrow he, s now
trying t suck. What attraction do you find lu our
misfortune? How can you allow yourself to te
chrmed b this remnant of a living carrionj and be
induced to mix with the pitiable condition yon seec
us in ?'

SAn Algonquin Captainthen spoke up: 'I re-
member it, said he, counting on his fingers, 'twenty-
thrce years ago, Father Lejeune, in sowing for us the
first seedis cf [le faith, assured us tînt va ahould oee
la>' see a greaf mn whoe wcnld amer bave Lia eyesa
open, sud whiose Eands wonuldbe sà powerful that
their touah atone vwoild.peor buta aur hearts au un-
conquerabie strength against ail damons. I knowv
not if le includedi fie Iroquais; if so, how shaîll
Faitha triumph cverywhere?'"

Such weare [ho soiemnities which marked fie ar-
1ia at Quebec af the firet Bishop cf Northa Amarica.

Froma 1659 fa 1864, Mgr. de Laval directedi thae
raissons cf Novw France, whi tien embraced flac
entiraety, aimost ofNNorth America, under the tille et
3ishop cf Petatee in partibus. If vas au flac 1sf Oc-
aober, 1674, euh>' tînt flac Dioccse of Quebec was
ireefedi, and fhat Mgr. de Lavai sssumed the litho cf
ishop, cf Quebce. If is for [ho celebrafion of [bat
memorable ement that ave are to-day assembledi, upon
hae invmitation off Mis Grac, Archabishoap E. A.
Tasabheeu, flic XVth successor ef Mgr. do LamaI·.

Whlat remains ta be toid ? As ear>' as 1663, Mgr.
le 'Lamai Lad founaded the Senminary' cf Quetbec, nd
It Lis doatha lé lad tequathead toait aillhis weslth.
Twvo ceuturies later, tlac Semuinary' af Quaee had
ounded flac Lamai Unaiversit>' I

.coKLaUsoN.
.The salal grain ef mustard-eed cast bu tic Lover

Town cf Quebe c b>' [le three Recollet EFahera-:
Dolbeau, Le Caron and Jamay-watered ylthe
blood of so many martyrs, and cultured with so much
ove by Frangois de Laval and his worthy successors
has grown like that of thI Gospel, .to bce great tree
with wide spreading brandies, to th shadow of which
lhe birds'of-Heaveu, in vast numbersb ave come: for
efuge.
Thence it is that the immense diocese of Mgr.

e Laval las slnce been subdivided into 8 'eccles,
astical provinces, -numbering no les thno 61 dio
eses;-
The following list is extracted -from Labbe Lange-

i'a work
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cmuk~ 1SO;'SerbrckeL1874;.:alil5s iflb
SanitlýJon'a,; NS fédln{1769; Charlottetown,

> ý ý, 182 . "Ja ii .ýB '1842; 'Arél iat 1844;ront
fhai' l186;'1Lb'àvré'-dc'Gnée 1860;- rtoronto,
1842; Kingston, 1826 'i:Harnilton 1856-; London,
1856 Sault Sté. Marie, 174;' Boniface 1847;
sÉ 1Idf; 847; Rivie850MèKenzie, e1863 ; Omegon
Cit, e1846;'sNequali' 186; Viétoria, 1844 ; .Biish
Colunfmia,' 1864;'-Idsbè, 1865 ;LI Pittaburgi 1843;i
Erie, 1843; New Orteans, 1793; Mobile-.1824;
Natchea, 1837; Littlo 1ockl843; Galveston,1847;
Nachitoches, 1853>; St. Louis, 1826 ; Dûbuque, 1837;

Nasvllo, 837:~Chiage. 1844; Milwaukee, -1844;
Santa Fe, 1850 ; St. Paul, 18508; wAt en, -'1857 ; n-
mis, 1851; Nebraska'1851 ; St. Josephl, 1868; Green
Bay, 1868;. La Crosse, '1868; Colorado,:1868; Ci-
lnnaK 1833; Lousville, 1808:; Detroit, 1832;'

Vinceneus, 1834 ; Clevelan, 1847; Covngton, 1858;'
Fort 'Wayne,' 1857; Marquette, 1857: Columbus,
1868 ;'Buffàle, 1847; Burlington, 1858; Rocester,
1868;- Ogdousburg, 1872.'

WeicemePrelates' cf -North America,-noble in
heritars of de Laval and his worthy successors 1-
Old Quebec thros with Joy at receiving you ithin
her iwalls1

HosaE GRELsEY sAm ro A.Eam D ri ED- CATHoLIc.
-It was well understood byithe most intimate friends
of Horace .Greeley that he ahàd trong predilections
towards the Catholic religion.'

For some time before his deatb, in his lucid In-
tervais, ho spoke about religion'to a Catholic friend
who was constantly in attendance upon him.

Mr. L-finding Mr. Greeley, sinking fast asked
him would le wish te have a minister attend him.
He replied,"I Well, yes, Mr. L- ; Ishould like to
die a Catholic." ,

" Shail I bring you a priest, sir ?" asked the oither.
" Yes, do, L---, bring me a priest ; I always liked

the Catholics and their religion."
L--quietly went out and called on the Rev.

Father E-, but, unfortunately, did net find him
at home. He hurried back, leaving a note explana-
tory of his mission for the priest.7

On lis rtur ha found Mr..Greeley sinking fast,
but ho took L- by the hand and wlispered ta
him, "Is he acoming ?"

" He is net at home, sir, but do you want toabe a
Catholic ?"

"I do," whispered Mr. Grecley.
"Then, sir, you know that in case of necessity la'

baptism is good; se if you believe in the doctrines
and teaching of the Cathelic Church, I'il baptize
you. Have you ben baptized 7"

" No, L---, baptize me; I want to be a Catholie,"1
replied Mr. Greeley faintly.

Mr. L- took a pitcher, and pouring water tbree
times on his head, administered te him private
baptism.

Mr. Greeley squeezed L'hand and soon relapsed
into a fit of insensibility, from which le neyer re-
covered. Mr. L. then hurried te the priests house
and found the Reverend gentleman on bis rond ta
Mr. Greeley. He told him what h ahad done, and
tbat Mr. Greeley became insensible aince.

" Yon have doue right," said the priest, "and as
ha is insensible there is no use of my creating an>'
noise by goig up there now; sa if he recovers tO
consciousass again, let ne know at once."

" He promised te do se, butGreeley never recover-
eg his senses again ; and according ta Catholie doc-
trimes, h died in the faith of the Catholic Church.-
Sunday' Demoeret

fiit5rf1 'hjîsbuggy ta retira home fthe herse StfrteIl Ôr'tin con pp F lTjriptstre
ft isho ra he e eors

oonnued nnig.untilnally the buorhe~setÏ and Bishopo'con1eu thonyîupuy Sat1
ground.ý , Assistancewas immediate ,endered
the Blshop.conyeyed to hîé residence, wh h a
still .confind.ficm thé effet f the severe shoc t
his system. »Provideutialy obones ere brokCatholloSmntizel, Sept. 18th en

Fzh G POISONIrPso.-Âs an ilstraticf
the pôwer cf anc poison:te counteract another [n thehuman system, a recent case 1n this CitYfurnlshes a
highly impoitant'and interesting instance. We a
the statement as-rèltted to us by Dr. Harris Whowa
called to :the relief of a would.be lucide asd ad
minister'ed the successful antidote. The PersanLad
taken between forty and fifty grains of opium and
was fast dyiig. He could no longer SWllow bis
ettremities were cold and had turned black bilebis respirations only nutnbered between six and
seven ta the minute. This labt of itsf Seemed ta
indicate that all hope was gone, as aything s tbon
eight "respirations a minute Ladaneretofare been
knaown as a sure precursor of death. Asalastreson
the doctor détermined to try herao treament sort
he accordingly, with a hypodermic syringeinjected
two-thirds of a drachm of nux-vomica dissolved lu a
teaspoonful of water benea t he skin over the heartstadach, spi&e, ad on each ara above the elbowand ou the calfof eachlo bg. Tuie quautity of laux.
vomica would have been the death of aiy7 elf raan
in existence, put in antagonism ttha opwiuml ns
in this seetingly hopeless case an agent f oii, and
in fifteen minutes the man was sittog upf anined
conscious, and rapidly recovering. -South B ed (,nd)
Tribune.

BREAxrAs'-Epps's CocoÂ-GaÂ-rEm ASND Cos]ING.-" By a thorough knowledge of the naturao laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu .tion and by a careful application Of the fine proper.
ties of well-selected cocos lMr. Epps has pravidedour breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured be.erage which may save us many heavy doctors' billsy--Civil Sermice Gazette. Made simply with BoilngWater ci Milk. Sold by Grocers in Packets auîy,labelled--" James Epps & Co, Homoopathic Chera.
its, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadillv;
Works, Euston Rond and Camden Town, Londa*"MANuFAcTuRE oF CocoAà.--" We will nor give anaccount of the process adopted by Messrs. Janes
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, attheirworks in the Euston Road, London?-See articleir
Cassel's ousehold Guide.

LETTEa Fnom RE, . J SÂLmo\, M.D.--Chipman,
Queen's County, N.B.-I. JtAs I. FELO5-pIR:
In the practice of medicine I bave recommende
your Compound Synzp of HEypopasphites, and have
found invariably the folowig results -Greater
freedom in the action of thoLunge, incrscdatd
more easy expectoration ia cases indicated by dryCougb, and decided augmentation of the tone ta thereole nervous syste. I acau safely and consistentlyrecdeasd yaur invaluable preparation in a varietyofdiscases, baving successfully prescribcd itin Bran.
chitis, Asthma, Debility froi» Lier Complaitnr U.
bility from Foyers, and Debylity fromi ImpoverishedBlaed -- lamn, air, yors tri>', JÂirzs Smaro; Prsc.
ticing Physician and Surgeon.

PAYsoS JINELLBLE IresoÂND.CRYSTAL MAngaNo PLy
combined, and cnciosed ina neat poshed wood case,is be latcs noveity. The case is convenient, port.ande always rendy ,a d completely protects the ponand ink, from loas or injur>', can Le kept iunfthc work
basket and is always ready. Price only 00 cents.

P. N. LE CLAIR,
(Late of Alexandrin,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAN.
PRassTANTISEL TE PARENTOP A r ANf fMoRA SocETr. 515 CRAIG STREET

-By the abolition of the Sacraments of Christ's CONSULTATIONRqUuus--8 ta 10A M. ; 12 ta 2rioiy Church, by contempt for the Sacrament of Pen-
ace, the reign of the terrible cancer of immorality WI LA H. an
vas made easy, end actually natural, amongst the ILLJAM H nMH ao ON,
adherents of the system that had its birth in lust, ARCHITXCT,
and -as cradIed amougataduherous associations.-- o 59 S'r. BONAVENTUBE STREET
If the Catholic Church had cousented te the un- NONTUAi.
blushing propositions of an English King at a later Plans of Buildings preparcd sud SupeIltendence S
period at put asunder those which God bas joined nMderatr Charges.
together, much of the woe and sorrow whichhave gieasuremrtud Yalaatlons Prompt 'Atendedto
overtaken ler, might very possibly have been
avoided-; but being true tober mission and high D. BARRY, B. C. L.,purpose, sbe could not s rwar from the path enlight- ADQOATE,
ened by the rays of the Holy Spirit, ever abiding inA
her and guiding ier ariglit. She refused, and since 10 ST. JAMEs STREET oNrBEAL.
that day aie has been misrepresented, censured, and January 30, 1874. 24-ly
falsely accused, because she performed her duty to
God, te religion, and to society. The only break- M Y L E S -'M U R P H Ywater against the surging tide of human passion, COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,she stands to-day, as when Clement VII. upbraided
Henry the Eighth, a monument of Eternal wisdom 0rrrcE AND TARD:
and goodness to man, and decreed for his preserva- 135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
tion from himself. By and bye, when the world MONT5EAL.
grows older, and when ft has been further scourged, Allinrs cf Upper Canada Pim-Weed alwnys on
it will learn to pour its benedictions on the faithi nAkind s oUpice canadae oals On
ful Pontiff, who fearlessly grappled with the hidden ad. Englash, Scoth sud Ameican oaIs. Orders
sin. which had now assumed a national importance, guarmantee. Poat Office Addra s e 85. [Jun. 27
and branded it with the anathema of unrighteous-
nes, although associated with one, who but a short
time previously had oarned for himaelf the proud JO H N C R O W E
title off" Defender of the Faith." The maintenance B L A G K 'A.N D W H I T E S M I'T E,
by the Popes of the inviolability of marriage las LOCK-SMITH,
been the most prolific source of their troubles and BEL-HAYGER, AE-IéKERtheir trials during some of the foregoing centuries,
and the contest between Clament VII. and enry E
Tudor, was but the grandest phase of the series of G E N E R A L J O B B E R
strugglestnaried on by several of lis Pontifical pre- Has Removed froam 37 Bonaventure Strea, to ST.
decesser, in behalf and luassertion of the supre- GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
macya of eDivine law over the unruly passions - ontral
and desires of the human breast. And it was this L onDEaaAinILLYAND PUNCTVALLY ATTENDZD 10
same Church,.naver changlug, never fcaring ta dis-
charge 1er duty, despising the threats of the great P H Y S O I A N S' PRE-Napoleon, that upheld at a Inter day, the standard of · SRIPTCNS ACCUBATELY D I S-
morality, in refusing to annul the Marriage of Jerome PE TESED.
Bonaparte with an American Protestant lady.- HOMCOPÂTMIC MEDI-
Wlhoever cares to investigate, will find the Catholicf l . HOMŒOPAT
Church ever earnest in this especial mission of good, CINESal-A full hino off Haanoepathia Mdicilne,
and applying the curb to the turbulent.and degrad- carefolly prepar, sud put up bar bamuly use, by
ing propensities that disgrace and demoralize their Aishton & Parsons, Homoepathic Chemists, London.
victims. Her sacramental agencies can alone reach COD-LIVER OIL-A first supply of Newfound-
the root cf ithe malady, and administer the, antidote Iand Cod-Liver Oil, pure, and neary tasteless.
which is all powerful ln the removal and the era- PERFUMERY-Lubin's, Atkinson's, Coudray'5,
dication of the virus which gives that malady Piver's Standard Perfumes. Farina's Cologne, and a
strength and intensity. We do not, in a vain glo- complote stock of English and French Toilet a-
rious mood, invite comparisons; but is- there not ticles.B-
somie supernatural reason for ·the morality which B an. E. McGALE,
prevails in every -order of Catholic society? We Dispeasing sud Famil> CheniSt,
ask a question, which as acquired a deeper signi- 301 St. Joseph Stree,
flicance, if potsible, in the light Of. recent events.-- (Between Murray sud Mouttam Stroets),
Protestant: thinkers have -in many instances, an M r
swered it aright alrea'dy, and attribute it te e pro. N.B.-Parcels .forwarded to all parts of the City,
per source. Muen > aywell •pans uitho burr> nciOders by Post promptly attended to.
fir carer, [a daliberate upon a subject that s in- THE MONTH AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.oeri vtiLi' suproma importance. Ths s an age SPaTauns, 1874.-CONTENTS.cf ut be ths icoclasd andMa ik ,ola of té-day may rics, &a.:-l. Catbolic Efforts in Italy; 2.51'provebte te -th meileri Meannas, of te-morrowi.- Jrome and is Correspondence. By the Rev. J

P Col. McSwiney-Part I. 3. The Birthplace Of Cardinal
-ManaAar OFMiss SHERnn.-WAsHNToN, Oct. 18t Bellarmin. - Ry the Ro. F. Goldie. 4. A Noran

-Thmés W.Fitch of the Naval Eugineerswas5 to- Song' By' F. -'P «I 5. Studios in Biograph'y-f 1 '
day married ta Miss Maria Ewing Sherman, daughter The bbe d St. Cyra. By the Rev. M.1 J. Cèle
of Ge. Sherman, at- St. AlzlOs Catholic Churchi ridge-Par t1. 6.' The Madonna di San Sisto. B-y
fBishop' Puircell, off Cincinnati, perfoanedthecre- C Kent.' 'l'Progress af Infidelity. 8. Two Scenes
mony. The Church: was crowdedProsident Grant, in the Life of Haydn.(From the German).
hic 'Cabinet, iplomatia crps, aadi distinguishedlu l LioffaEn L (Reviews and No)ces.
army and naval offcièr being present. There was Records of Qdcr REnIshDevtion Not . Vr
ight bridoesmaids and eight groomsmen. Tho new- gin Parti E(lba-abridge). [a Byd-

ly rared couple leave te -niiht for Brooklyn, Mund Prt h ( ,A.SiA.
and 's'ubsequently go ta ,:St. Louis, their future n atrBndi Che nd2ndFSAf.hYc
home.ri(20, 21,) lielaa the Publishês

ccDNTs Toa BIdr: OCoN j lep OConeil Tie f" MentI anudCathlidP ev" -é sent pS
of Marysville, Califoruià, met wit" a se'ere accident feo tosùbsciib& Anmrens on prepayment cf 2
lia that"citit*dwoeks ago. sie kaking a sick perannu n

ýjv -w ýWekewa a i asi o = m<
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NIS GRACE THE ARUHBISH

VEREND CLERG O.F ONTABIO.
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LAWLOIR' S
WNcMA.CHI N ES.

J. D. LAWLOR,
bIÂNUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MA CHINES,
BOTn F5O

Y ÂND MANUFACTURING PUGRPOSES.
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DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Streets,
MONTREAL.

areOPUlAflON.qeTocx-Subscribed Capital$3,000,000.
pmMNENT s rocs4IO,000-0Pen for Subscription
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarteriY.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest teo14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up te Ibis the
Society has been- -unable te supply all applicants'
sad tha the Directors, in order to procure mort
fanda, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notie ... ,...... .... .......... 6 per
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice...............s
For surs over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periode of overthree
months ...................... 7 "

As the Society lends only on Real Estate cf the
very beet description, it ofers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates..

In the Appropriation'Deparfmnt, Books are now
seliig at $10 preminm. •

in the Permanent Department ShareS are now ai
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up to date, shal send the Stock up to a premium,
thus gving toinvestors more profit than if tey in'.
rested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Tressurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 14 TO.29 MILL STREET.

Mý'ioNIEÂL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS,- FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE!

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS O? IMPROVED SAW ANM

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boitera for healing Churebes,Couvents, SalieS

and Public buildings, by Stea, cr t watrE.
Stai Pumping Engines, pumphng apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns. Stesaipumps, Steam

T'ARIFRSALE or to ENT on TERMS cf:
IMPRO'VEMENTln the. TOWNSHIP of CÂRDEN,
tlE J, Il lu TConcssion. For frtherpsrtiu.

lare apply-teM. HE APHY, Victoria Rosi Station
o toD. McCARTHY, on the premles.

P.O.olp.. ' - !DENIS McCARTHY,
Bm-t9 P. M. H.'

DEL ASALLE , INSTITUTE
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TosoNTo, OuT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la u

der the distinguished patronage of Hie Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev.:Clergy of the City.

Having -long felt. the necessity of a Boardlng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have be
untiring. in their efforts to procure a favorable sitt
whereon to.build ; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and. the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarelf
met with.

The Institution hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," hem been purchased with this view
and rs fitted Up in a style which cannot fali to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacous
building of the Bank-,now adapted teo educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever Its directors could claim for it, or any of I16
patrons desire.

The Class-roome, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on s scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chrls
Ian Brothers wilinow be better able topromotesthe
physical, moral and intellectual.development ofi b
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and pa .-
yet frs in enforcing the observance of estabHiAk
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manaers&and
morale are not satisfactory: students ef al denem.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first n.
day in September. and ends in the beglnlng cf0
JuJy. COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies In the Institute is divided
into two departmenta-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMEINT.
SECOND CIEss.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musie.

FIaET GLAss.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining lth

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithnetic, History, Principles of Polit.

nsiVocal Music.
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

asce» CLASs.
Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,

Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetie
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Pinciples o!
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Musie, French.

MT CLAM.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and Most pmctical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Oemmercial Law, Algebra, Geometry1 Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Dnawlng, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astrnomy, Principlis of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For Young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Clas will be openeE in whib
Book-keeping, Mental and Written- Arithmetlc,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

,TERMS ,
Board and Tution, per month...... $12 00
Half Boarders, . " ,.... 7 00

PEP ToRT DPARTMT.
2nd Clas, Tuition, per quarter,... 4 00
1st Clas, " c .... 5 00

CoxERCIAL DEPARTlT.
2nd Class Tuition, per quarter,.... 00

stlass " " .... a00

Payments quarterly, sud invariably in advaO.
No deduction for absence exceptin cases ofprotracted
illnes or dismissal.

R-a CHaÀEa-Drawing, Musit, Piano anid
Violin.

Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, application Mnd
prograes, are sent te parents or guardians.

For further particulars appi' at the Inatitte.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Directo.
TorontoMarch 1. 18712.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFAC TURER

or uva mIni Or.

Winches, and Steam tire Engines. PlaiN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Castings of every description in Iran, or Brasse. . D11, T. JoEPH sTETCest and Wrought Iron ColumnesandGirders for, eu ,eD 1, 5OEPM'Gill Str.)fBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent Bolets for 'd Deor

Hotts and Warehouses. PropeUor Screw Wheels O
-alirsys lu Stock or 'matie teorti9r. Manutecturers OrderB frei l U parle cf the Province carelali>'

o! theoe "Samon Turbine" ad other tiret clam execulen, and delleeed aceolding to instructions

valet Wheele. fret cf charge.
SPECIAIJTIES.---BURN8

Batleya Compound Beam Engines the but and J 0 H N B' R N 8
anost economical Engine Manufactured, It Wsavez33 PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.TO

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafling,Puilles, TIN & SaET IRON WORKEi o&.
and Hangers. Hydrante, Valver &o &. 1-y-S6 Importer and niealer in al kinds cf

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS. WOOD .iir.N QOAL S , VSl ND STO1'

E D Y0 R"A I G.S T R E E TJ. .-KEININEIDY
AND COMPANY, .. MONTREAL.

31 St. Lawrence Street, .JOBBI NO PUNVTUÂAU TATTNDED lo.
SUPPLY EVERY DEÉCRIPTION cf ATTIRE, CONFEDERATION

READY-MADE, or.te MEASURE, LIFE
atafewhours'notice.: .TheMaterial, Fit aFashion · LIFE ASSOCIATION-
and Workmanehip are of the mosta uperlor descrip- STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
tien, and legitimate ,economyle iadhereel to in the CIAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
Puces charged. SPEl l> -FEATURES r-A purely Canadian
BOYS' SUITS........ .... 42 TO 12 Cempany' Safe;bullow rates. Difference in rates

PARISIAN alone (10 te 25 per cent.) equal to dilvidend of mcii

BERLIN, Mutual Companies. Its Government Sa-lngs Ban
BRUSSELS, Policy (s peciality-with this Company) afferds abse-
LORNE, NE W S T .Y LB S. lute security whii nothing butnationalbankruptcy
SWISS, can affect. Policies free from Vexations conditions
TIS, uand restrictions as to residence and travel.-Issues

'SAILOR. aIl approved foms of policie. Ail made non-for-

J, G. X E.,N N Eý-flY OO, feitiug by'an equa1lutidjust app1iCaOneOf the.non--
G00. fôrfeiture priiiple not a erbitrar>, but prc!clbed

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, by charter. Mutual. Policy-holders equally intrest.

beg to draw atttlioln ttheir Home-Spun Fabrics, ed in management *ih' Stodkholders. AIl Inoest-
which ae cspeélally manufactured In every vartety menti made in Canadian Securities. AilDirectôxe
of celer andi designi, twistedtiln.varp.aniwsft so as Ipeouniarily' intéeetedi '.Consequetcarenî scouo-
to makethcam extremely dutabló This material mica1 management. iCaims prompt]> p
cau be atronigly'reconende'ieforToures, Sea-side, Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMEXT STRET.
ud Lounglng Duit"lprcides flni-o$10 50. (Merchantei Exchange),:Montreal. -

S K- c E N N--E D'Y & C O., Agents wantedr. Apply to
SŠ.aWRENCE STREET, . t -Manager PQ

~plaY thé Itargest.andi.MetiVaried Stockithe H.:IGTON D ... E.sH. J.O
,4't la thé W. )INGBTON f, D- L .... i. âLd

DominIon. eferes.POPLETE OUTFIT-INSPEJTION INVITE»D Meatresi Janitary.
- -23.

INSOLVENT ACT F8'îs'9.
PaovInr or Quisxe, } ths SUPRIOR COURT.District of Montreal,

Tht Firet Dà& o October, 18t4.
PEsETr: The Honorable Mr.jutice Joeuno.

NO. 736.

THOMA S 0. CAROLLt.
Plaintif,

Ts.

CLEREMONT .DAMIELS & HENRY PEÂBODY,
both Merchants and Co-Partners of tbe City and
District of Montreal, and, there carrying on
business as such under the naine and firm of
<iCLEREMOST DANIELS. & Co.,"

Defendants.
IT IS ORDERED, on the Petition of Plaintiff, that
a meeting of the Creditors of said Ceremont Daniels
and Henry Peabody, be held in the room appro-
priated for mattera lu Insolvency In the Court
House, in the City of Montreal, on Monday, the
nineteenth day ocf. October, instant, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of appointing
an Assignee to the Insolvent Estate of the said De-
fendants.

(By Order),

8-2in Deputy r. S. C.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND IT AaENDRENTsw
In the matter of ISIDORE BEZ EAU, Butcher and

Trader, of the Parish and District of Montreal,
An Insolvent,

The Insolvent has made an assignment of his estate
to me, and the Creditors are notified to meet at his
domicile and place of business at Coteau St. Augus-
tin, inthe saidParish, on Turgeon Street, the nine-
teenth day of October next, at tro o'clock Px., to re-
cetve statements of his affairs, and to appoint an
Assignee.

Montreai, 28th September, 1874.
CHAS. AILB. VILEON,

fi-2in Interlin Asignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1869.
CANADA,

PROnNc or Qnsc, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
in the matter of ULRIC LAMOUREUX,

An Insolvent.
On the Seventh day of November next, the under-
Bigned will apply te the said Court fer a disclarge
under thce siti Act.

Montreal, la cf.October, 1874.
ULRIC LAMOUREUX,

per ARCHAHBAULT ADSALABERRY,
8-5m Bis Attorneys ad item.

PaovNcE or QuEso, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.f for Lower Canada.

No. 535.
DAME HEIMELINE LEVEILLE, of the City and

District of Montreal, wife of Eusehe Charette,
gentilhomme, of the same place, now absent
from the Province of Quebec, the said Dame
Hermneline Leveille duly authorized to ester
,suit,Plaintiff,

The said EUSEBE CHARETTE, her husband,
Defendant.

An action en separation de biens ihs been Instituted
in this case on the sixteenth day of September in-
stant.

Montreal Zit September,1874.
FO1GET & ROY,

7-5in Attorneys for Plaintif.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JOS. RACICOT, of the City of

Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
Insolvent.

I, the Undersigned, F. A. Quinn, of the City of Mon-
treal, have been appointed Assignet in this matter.

Creditors are requested ta fyle their claims befare
me, within one month, and are hereby notified te
meet at my Office, No. 55 St. James Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Saturday, the twenty-fourth
day of October, 1814, at eleven o'clock A.., for the
examination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the affaira of tht Estate generally.

F. A. QUINN,
Assignee.

Montreal, September22, 1874. 7-2in

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANAD A,

Paoncs orI. QUEBE,, ln the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.
In the matter of JOHN SCOTT,

An Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of October
next,.the undersigned vil! apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 21t September, 1874.
JOHIN SCOrr,

B> KERR, LAMBE & CARTER,
6-5 luE Ais Attorneys ad item.

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1860.
CANADA, I

Peveci or QueBEu In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montresl.>1
ln the mater of WALTER C. COCHRANE,

An Insolvent.
Ou Tuesda' the twenty-seventh day of October
ne4 tht 8 nderigned -will apply te the said Court
for a diseharge nder. the said Act.

fMontrar 2 September, 1874.
' WALTER 0. COCHRANE,

By KERR, LAMBE & CARTER,
6-51n . HisAttorneys aditcmw.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
CANADA,

Paovnce or QUEDE, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.,
In the matter of GEORGE POWEL, of the City et

Montreal An Insoivent,
On Saturday, 'the Seventeenth day of October now
next, the undersigned will. apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 7th September, 1874.
GEORGE POWEL,

By is Attorney ad literbm.

INSOLVENT ACT OF1869
CANADA, I

PaoVnce or QoDEe, 0 SUPERIOR COURT.
District cf Montreal.J
In the malterofJAMES INGLIS, -of the City of
Montreal, Photographer and Trader,

Insolvent-
On thelwenty-third day of October next the under-
signed will apply te the said Court for his discharge
under the said Act.

Montreal, 15th September, 1874.
JAMES INGLIS, .

By GILMAN & HOLTON,
6-Sin Hie Attorneys ad litem.

PnovmE or Quisne, SUPERIOR.COURT.
District Of Montr I

NO. 550.
DAME ELIZABETH MoDOUGALL, wife of JOHN

SCOTT, cf Montreal, Broker, -duly authorIzed teeSic JuTi ner P1aintiff

,Th nid JOHN SCOTT Defendant
NOTICE ls hereby given tst an action M a srefto
de cor 1 clé bûnid.a becs Instituted by lsaid
Plaintiff agias1tht Defendant,-her husbandi.Mencorpse.s,-ien,h Soptemb,184

o JOHN It. MORRIS,
Attorney fer:Plaintif.

COSTELEO BROTHERS,
COMM1SSON ÂND.A WNOLESALERODUCE

AND PROVISION MERCHANTS, :.

49 St. Peter. Street, onPtreal,
Have now and wili continue to receive large lots of
Choice Dairy Butter, Milwaukee -and Cincinnati
Sugar-Cured Hamns, Cheese,. Lard, ce., kc.,.vhicL
they.will dispose of in lotito suit purchasers.

Liberal cash advances will bemade on receipt of
goods consigned to us. Butter and Cheese made a
speciality. (JUly 4, 1874.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARO-HITEOT,

199'' St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's fBnk,)

MONTREAL.
MEASUREMNTS AND VALUATIONS ATTEMDED To.

A L LA N LINE.
Under Contract

witb the Govern-
ment. of Canada
for the Convay-
ance of the CAN-
A B IAN a n d
U N I T E D

- STATES MAILS.

1874-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1874.
This Company's ines are cmposed of the under-

noted Firet class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double-
Engine Iron Steamships:-

Tons.
SARDINIAN ........ 4100 (Building)
CincAssrÂa.... ... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEsAN. .... ;4100 Captain Brown.
SAnWATwN.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmnNLua.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. iR.
CAseA...........3200 Capt. Trucks.
SCAKN AN...3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, Il. N.'R.
Paussu........3000 t.LDutton,fl.N.IR.
Ars-rmn........2700 Capt. J. Ititchie.
NRsvontAN....... 2700 Capt. R. S. Watt-s.
MonvrN. 2650 Capt-
PsRuvIAN........ 2600 Cspt-
Màarron"s. 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nav-Scorn... .3300 Capt. Richardson,
CANADN .. 2600 Capt. D. McKenzie.
N. AimRcAN .... 1784 Capt.
COINTHIAN...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIN. .. 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIAN.... 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
PioeniciAN......2600 Capt. Graham.
ST. PATarer......1207 Capt. MeUies.
NBwFOUNDLAND. . .1500 Capt. Mylins.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive en board andi landi Malse80(1 Pas-

songers toand fromIrelaud and Scotilasu, areinten-
ed to b despatched froin Quebec -2

AUSTRIAN.............. Sept 12
PEUvIAN............... " i9
S A MAT IA N . . . . .d 2 6
CIRcAsSIAN............ October 3
POLYNésIN 10...........' ca1
ScADivAAN..............17

Rates of Passage from Quebec:-
Cabin................$70 te $80
Steerage........ .... .. 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Lino are intendedi to
sail from Glasgow each Tuesday, and from Quebec
about each Thursday :.-

CANADIAN . . .. . . ... ..... About Sept 8
MANIToBAN... .... . ...... " 15
ST .PATRIcK............ " " 24
WALDENSIAN ............ .< 29
CoRIN·rAN. ...... ..... . Oct.

Bates of Passage from Quebec:-
Cabin....................$60
Intermediate................40
Steeragu...................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vesse].
Berthe not secured until paid for. For Freight or
other particulara apply to:

lu Portland to J. L. FARMER; in Quebec te AL.ANS,
RAE & Co.; in Havre to Jons M. CurnuE, 21 Quai
D'Orleans; ln Paris to GUsTAvn BossÂGE, .Rue du
Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp to AUt. SonmTz &
Co., or Boluxn BRNs i in Rotterdam to G. P.
ITTAMANN & So, or Ruis & Co.; in Hamburg te
W. GiBse & Huno; li Bordeaux te AinTTE &
VANDEncurYcE or E. DEPAs & Co.j in clifast to
CHARLEY & MALcoL ; in London tO loNTooMERIE &
GauvmoRE, 17 Gracehurch street; in Glasgow to
JAMES & ALEX. ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street; in
Liverpool to ALLAN Baoras, Janies Straet.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville and Common Streets.
July, 10. 1874 47.

Ayer's

Hair VIgor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vita‡ity and Celr.
A dressingwhich 15 at

once agreeabIe,
.healtby, and
effectual for
preserving the
liai>,, It san
restores faed
or gray hait,
to its original
Color, cith the

gloss and freshness of y ut h. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair .checked
and baldness oiften, though net always,
cured by its use. Nothing can reetore
the bair where the follicles are d-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
deca d; but suci as remain chu be
saved by this. application,.and stimù-
lated into activity, ,so that a new
growth of liair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pas* sedi-
ment twilkeép Lt deaaùd vigorous.
Its occasional use will*.prvent thé hair
from turning gray or falling off, and,
consequently prévent baldness. The
resteration cf vita.lity it givés to theé
scil arrests ana prevents thé forma.-
tion. cfdandrnf, which ls often se un.-
cleauly sud offensive. ]3ree from those
deletérioeus s ubstances whîch · make
semé per sLtieus dan grous, aud inja-
rions te the hair, the Vi or eau ouly
benefit but net liarm Lt, Ilf iwaùted
merely~ fer a HfAIR DRESSING,
nething else-can- hé- found so désirable.-
Containing neither.oil nor dyé, lyles
not Îôil. white èànmbric, and, yet lasts
long on th:-h air, givng it a ricbh glosy
lustré and agratefukperme.

PBraed byDrr t- Á Ayr & G.

IOWELL 3MAS'

CENTÉAL IÂRBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aamner -Laqauehcn &S.)

TANSEY AND O!BRIEN 
seULrTcE5 AND DEsioNns.

MANUFACTUBERS OF every'Hindof Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as alsc a large number of Mantel Piecus
from the plainest style up to the most perfect la
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed ither l
variLety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monument;
Manufacturers of A1tars,' Baptismal Fonts, Mura
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

àn nous or ana usopirnoN
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

PÂY m

NO

MORE

FEES.

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
RIheumatism and Gout have ieretofore been con-
sidered by the ordinary practisiug physicians as in-
cmrable diseases, ad the query has often ien pro.
pounded, of what benefit te the belpless sufferer l
all their pretentled soience; and what doth it avail,
-their long and tedious course of study-if they
are obliged to acknowledge that ail their resources
are te no account when callei upon go prescribe fer
a patient suffering froin chrolic rheumatism. The
great tronte lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation la prescribed wlthin certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student te tread in
certain well-worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex-
communication from tbat bighly respectable order
of mortals known as tie Medical Pacuiy. How oftes
genius has been curbed in its flights of investigation
can easily be imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have be placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censors,
for no reason whiatever, but that they are Innovations
upon a stereotyped and time honored prescription.
It was not s, however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatic Cure,
for hie high standing in thc profession, anti thé
learnisg and science of an able min, quickly com-
pellei the casoR to succumb, andi now physicians
general ly, ail over the word, where this medicine
is introduced, admit of its wonderfui efficacy, and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of course the
use of th DIAMOND RREUMATIC CURE, with.
out the aid of a physician, is a saving lu fees to the
sufferer, but the really conscientious physician
shoufd rejoice a this, fer the rasn of the general
benefits arieingte maukinti freinils use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MoNTREAi., 21st March, 1871.

Mesrs. DEvuNs & BoLToN:
Dear Slrs-I *ith plesure concede ta the Agents

wish that I gire ay endorsation te the Immediste
relief I experienced from a fow does' s of Dr. Miller'u
Diamond- Rheumatic Cure, laving been a suiferer
from the effects cf Bheumatism, I am now after tak.
Ing two bottles of this: medicine,'entirely fret from
pain. Ycu are at liberty te use this letter, if yon
deau. it advisable te do o.

I am, 8ir, yours respeclfuîlly,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

M r. . MoNTRaaL, 17th March, 1874.
Messrs. DEvINs k BOLTON :

Gentlemen-I have suffered:much withv rheumat-
lem, so much so that I was obliged t etay at home
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I sked him
to get me a battle immediately, which he did with
great kindness. To my great surprise that bottile
has cured me entirely, and I never fuit btter lu my
life. I attribute the use of my limbe to the "Dia.
mond Riheumatic Cure."

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO, THE POLICE.
MczNrsEAL, 18t1 June, 1874.DevrNs & BaL;reN:

Gentlemen-.-vilag bon one of the many mar-
tyrs of rheumatism that I meet on My very day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had sufferoi the
liai Ove or sixveek- the moet to ile acute pains
acros ay loins ant back, msesever Indeed tia I
boulti hardi>' walk vit lie ielp of a stick. .I cern-
mencei the Diamond remedy, following the direc-
tiens cairefully,-rehicf came miwdlalely wMithei

firat battit; irpro-ved rapidlm 'srthe second ad
completely cured and frac from pain afiter finishing
my fif small bottle; You are ut perfect liberty
either to refer to ame privately or publicly, as I leai
very thankful for the relief,.and sympathise vith My
fellow-sufferers from Rieumatism.

Yours respectfully, -.

J. B. CORDINOEEsanItar>' Police Officer,
511 Labelle Street.

FTJRTHIER PRtooF.

ToNTo, March 30, 1874.
Dear Sir-After saffering for thé past two yearn

with Rheumatism, I can trulyay that, after using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUKATIC CUBE
I find myself free from that terrible disease. I have
used ail kindsof-:remejies and Doctor's prescrip.
tiens witihout end, but youirimple remcdy'surpasses
all. The effect upon me was like magic. I tak
great pleasuie In recommending your medicine to
ail.

Iremain,
MABGARET CONROtr127 SùiaediStreet.

Ths medicine lesprepared by acareful experlienced
as'dconscientiousphysicianjinobediencetethedesire

'of inmberless friends l ithe pro(esuion in the trade
andiamong thg people. -;-Evèry-bottle a ewarranted
te cônt&In thé full trenirof the medicine -I nlihighlit'letate cf p.unI>t" ii dsvelepmeut,, sud la
sçidp'lotrto any medicine over coipiounded for this
térriblecomùplaint t"

Inu simple cases scmètimes one or two doses suf-
fiée. -Inth iubt'chronid case il is esure '1 togive
way by the use of teW or three bottles. By this
efficient'and simple remedy hundrede of dollars are
saved toiithose who can-least afford tothio, it away,
as surely Itla by the purchase of uele 'piescrip.
tions.

The medicine le for mile at s 8 dggte through-eut théProvncé. 1-If11 happens that yourtDi'agglot.

has not got it u-stock, ask him t send for it'to
DYEINS BÔLTON,

NOTRE DAME ,STREET MONTEAL
- aery Agents forPo ance Queb

to'

y -:-'SCOTTSTREET TOR To

ys> 2; 184atn- o

.



- Y14.T.QHERTY È O T ETTE& S TTENGILLiM 00,10 State 8k :e,EJoAtn l7arek rNevrk, ehts il' Chesnut
CATKLIO ÉSSUlf 5 T EEfou EA b (soomson rrEP Blo MoB'aàer ieneltifor ou ÁprA(iTH foTBDEOR È' adverising f

CELTHOLI CBNVE IMPO ERSRAI HOLESAL iln theabove cities, and anthorized to contractfoCHODI TBES RIVA TE âTHOLIC .s advertiing at our l6westrates;:
XNî . TINSî WINE AND SPIRIT;MERCHATSW HE L HEAPEST'DOMIION UILDBq4S IoILL' ST.;~ETÂDBS

FOR, 01  Persns oirdeig ill pleu aMTkeXnotchtJO O OINIR QSt [cI -ST .e.ORL.DT
Shvmarkedbefor ac bookthe loW ttPrice4 MON RAL.[352

s ër n nt 'DT- omhelo m DwihllTballoedasthe- ITTIO For Marking CoTTdN, Sas, WooLEN and LNEt;
oloigIitö3osihisSeilprices has THJST O OS.i LTTReO

*DYSPEPSIAq LND -SICIK HEADACHE. been n ade expreàly foïrthe Premium Seasonocf 1874. yST E EBEPlA 7LTEY PA S NS0NLFB Na nfoawil'A ;i ofo k i thsp cit nusrat', 
P A Y S O N '8 IN D E L IB L.E 11<1a-' - la rern gnprice and stle cf Binding. 8,' V.EaSEoEWhen eng give pproved by i'Loridship Mg'r.Glgues, Bhop Used with a Common Peu without a pr•parationD:&àJ. SADLIER:&CO, . cf Ottawa; audunder'the patronage of the members reaation.

Slptoms r Oatholic Publishers, -cfthéClergy for "forwiding the work:of the cof.. This ink fla nos perfecty; .wil write as easilydnd4' e edg , Q 275NotieDane Street struction of the:isitation Hospital at Wright, 06. the finest mushn as ink on paper..jeofheibiceaesnp tsue aie, - tre&l. ýY cf-the îsiahon Hospial attwnryotrealta County up, and retains itsvirtués longer than any. otber inkJL,-of the ribs, imcreases on pressure; somer - .NDT SU DATSOBE. - knyjown e I illas noture th es fi - ver nd.e p . . th if sid; h pThi list is an.abridgment of our PremiumcornatIoî5 n.2 ADVnTAOEs oTER. wf.•• Iu e nest fsbrc
m t abn s ees.e t pCtalo e The Cômplete Premium Catalogue will Far atnWrigt annuai rent 31,200.......$6,000 iPo'snx hbas endured the test cf forky years, snint ls rarely ablito'e on the left side; be e fg receipt of addess.HouseinWright Village. ... .......... 1,l00i now th mot popula ink in existence and is

oIetimes the pain is felt under the shoul, be forwarded2afret..f.Postag....r.......a........300 unrivaled for uniformity f quality and durabilit
d blade, and i frequently extends toe om Libry, 2mo, paper covers, 1 RE Two Good Horses...................300 . It will mark more neatly qick, and inde.:xýp éf he souler, nd olsotinsbors-. .... .... .... . eFour Lots, each of $100 ..... 400 ibly than any other apparatus....It requiresnop%top. cf the shoulder, an s sometimes mis.. Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols -paraon of the fabric.'ýTh .M-x .60 er-oxOuggots.tac..cf.$10................ 40 ilytaanoheapau.... 1t2qu0s oe

or a rheumatism la the arm. ,. e in box...................... .60 per box.
sitoniach is affected with loss of appetife, Catholic Youth's Library, first series, paper bound, Five Â tcBes of$20 each i........... . 60 Price, 37 ots. per bottie,

sd sickness; the bdwels in general are 12 vols in box................168 pur box Ten Watches of $12 each..........1......100 SD al Druggsts, Stationers and c
'CstVe smtine aten tiv ih ix; tht . DO do do faney clcth.........2 84 ,pabox. TtiW-ct ic $2 afc.........au...12 loîî acy.«0r.stive, sometimes alternative it, axo;e Dfano ccth, ful glU....3-24 per bot Dr . Wker'S (California Vinegar In ail 800 objects, many cf cansiderable value.

eaduis her'oub senthpion, accornpanked Catholio Youth's Library, secondiser!ee,.paperbound, fitterS are a purely Vegetable preparntion, bet A as s. An animal Mai on the A MAN F A THOUSANDwith a dull, heavy sensation the back 12 vols ln box................. 68 per box made hiefly fro te nativeerb fundnth e beefactors of th wo said perpetuity fr A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.
- There 1s generally a considetable Do do do fancy coth.......... .2 64 per box. loer ranges cf t Siera Nevada m ntans cf Pc ofTic'rs - FiftycentshReswnibleWeaced

f.memory, accolnpanied w'th a pain Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. . . 24 per box. C iforathemedié,wthoopemiticsf et TFyento oneket oTIN aeshving faled, accident led to a
al sensation oCathoig left undonelsome.catholc Youth's Library, third sees, paper bound, are extracted therefrom withot thé use of Al- ten . discovery whereby Dr. IH. James cured his on]y chiid

hich ought c have ben donc. A 6 vois in box...............0 84 per box. cohol. The question is almost ciily asked, Trth a prepartion of Cannabis Indica. He now p
g? g. Do do de fancy oloth.........1 32 pr box. "What is the cause of the nparanleled ess The money muet zorarded ta theSeretary- this recipe fre on rceipt f t stamp i te

sntmeaiiteditc Do do naerTruasurer wv ire iiipsy iUover ta tht Committe.-pne.Teesosimlsmtrocnu,NIg,.dy cough s sodo do fancy cloth, full giltA. . 162 per 'bod. of O INEG Bnrrrnms?" Oir ianser is, that y Monthly deposits wi 1be made in a Savig ank. penses. There iot a single symptomof consu.
Xh<epatient .complainspf weariness and Catholie Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound remv the cause of lisease, and the patient re- The drawing will take place during the-year 1874, tinesnotissipate-
~ebItyjphe '15 easilyrstartled, his feet are 6 vois la box...................O 84 pur box. overshisheatlth. They aréltheigreatblood pli- and will be announced in the public journals. I t o the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration, Sharp

told .- r burnirig, and he' complains of a Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 petr box. riferandalife-iigprincile aperfectRn- will beconductedon the plan adopted by the Build. Pains l the Lag, Nausea at the Stmach, InaetloA
prickly sénsation of the skih; his spirits bgtor and Invigorator of the stdm Never ing Societies, and will be presided over by three du, CR aDDOCK, 1032 ace Sls.an'lhuhh s aife ht Siter Eugenie Library, centaliag Soeur Eugeaie, aatrGY" iart rfl saitcmnecn letapotd yheBspoftaw

t iow; ad'-although he is satisfied that God Our Father, c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box before the history of the wordlsa d e pristsappinphia,a., giving ame of this aer t.,Pildel.
exercise would bu beneficial ta hlm, yet he.................2 40 per box. beun. eompaundetd possessin the remaikahile Property given as prizes by the President will bu pn P •[July 17, 3m

-Cati scarcely summon up fortirude enough Do d. do. fan cloth, ful gblt.. .320 pr box: qalities cf VINELn nr s ni healing the sicl distributed by him to the winners.
tan sry it. ummonacth upiortitue e nog Doery y Fabr' Librery, containig Alil For Jesus, &. t o! every disease man isiheir to. Tley are a gen- Persans wishing te buy or sell tickets will com. THOMA S H. Coxtotryit. In fact,he distrusts eryremedy. fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.........6 72 per box. tle Purgative as-well s a Tene, relieving Con- municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposit IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER INSeveral of the above symptoms attend the Littl Catholi Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy coth, gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis- of Tiekets wili also be made with the mruabers of GROCERIES, WINES, &c, &d ciseasebut.cases have occurred where xami f12 vels in box.............. 1 32 per box, ceraI Organs, in Bilious Diseases. They are thé Clergy and other prsons who may be wanting MOLSONS BUILDING (NEARfew of them existed, yet examination of Little Catholic GirPs Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, easy Of administration, prompt in their re- ta interest themselves the work. N11BONVENTUREGT. DEPoT

the bodyi after death, has shown the LIVER 12 vols in box................ 1 32 pr box. suits, safe and reliable in ail foims of discases. ESEBE FAtER, Pt.sod8. Jo' 2, 'TRE STREET.
to have been extensively'deranged. Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vois *Iff 1men*ill enljoygood liellth, lot theByOrerMissionary Apostolic, President. · y 24,74] MONTREAL

in box.......... ..... 1... 43 pur box, use VNER BTns a a medicine, and oid ByOrdur),
GUE ANÑ) FEVER. Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in the use of alcoholic stimulants in every formi. OMER BROUILLET, ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLiAINING

D2. M'L&00's LIR PILLS, IN CASE5 bo..........................00 per box. No Secretary-Treasurer. MILLS, sAsu, DooR AND Box FACTORY
AN FSv E a, iCs .Brother James' Librr , royal .mo, fany cloth, 12 N Person e takce tiioe IliterS ta. Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-si C.A.C.

op AUEhND FEVER.whentakenwith BrotherJames'brryroavols3obox ................ 2 GO pr bo 2cording to directions, and remain lonr unwell, ST. GABRIEL LOCKS,NTREAL,
Quinine, are productive of the most happy Parohita and Sunda'School Library, square provided theirbones are not destroyetl by min To Nervous Sufferes. McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoPRIETos
results. No better cathartic can bt used, 24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes ina era ison or other means. and vital organs D. J. EEL. Siraes'asBeflc and ToZicni, (Late J. . icGaæran .

preparatory te, or after takig Quinine, box........................2 40 par box. nstdebeyenrepair.fhe r cause ari have already h o Manufacture f a Lumber, Dressed Flr
We wold advise all who are ifflicted with ParochiaL and Sonda>' Sehel Library, square Qrateful Thonsands proclaim VflEGAE thôro-ghly tested la Cana as te require littie te Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings, and every deîcrip.

bis disuàsute give tier:À PAIR TRIAL.24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in BrrTEra the m ost-onderful Invigeornt that be saild n their avor-as a certain cure for thoce tien of bouse finish. Â large and velI rphis diseaseo give them - FAIR TaAL. ........................ 2 40 par box. ever sstaiaed tie sining sytem. rtre mtom as a m in o t stock cf sa n Lumber ef the varIons grades th
Address all ordues to Young Christian's Library, contaiaing Lives of lliRs, Renittent, and Intermittent late Dr. Wus Maaeiy, of -ondon, England, the ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale o

FL EMING 'BR OS., Pivnssoaoa, FA. the Sainte, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box Fe verS,îwhih ar e se prevalentin thevalleys cf jct culebatedrthorwtYitnthegvd on tuiaeu liberal terme. Orders addressed ta tht Mille or Box
FLEMING'BROS., B2Rurb.Fes.................. .. .... ........ t3 20 pertbox. urenrivesorg utenitedaes, pe part er avice Dowto allandawad cat- 371 prompt]>' exucute-d [1y-Aog28, 1io

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others Illustrated Catholie Sunday School Library, first e 11 t fe Uni teississipi tOhioMs cular, etc., if appiîed to-addresUing Dr. J. Bell
than Fleming Bras., wil do well to write their orders series, fancy clotb, 6 vols in box,...2 00 pur box. espeesl th.se o , , Simpson &£Co.,»rawer 91 P. O., Hamilton. Two
distincly and tak' nse Lul Dr. M.Lart., /reared Do dodo 2nd ' - fa cloth 6evol soun,Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- boxes of Pils will alo be sent by mail te any part

sire temg stria Pitsbr , Pa. .ro tpose wishi.ng Doxo seres, fane.c , 8 ls iaa Red Colorado, Brazos, Ro Grande, Pearl, of Canadasecurely wrapped from observation, on
t nFremtfriwewit rard permail, -pa, box. 2 00 pur box. , , ' receipt of $1.Go. Specal treatment if destred.

ancbrtote states ox l r De do do ard series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Boanoke, James, PlUs sold rail yartaUDruggist and whale- INSURANCE COMPANYa- g ria1 ervem 0 many others, with their vast tributaries, Paie byal wholaaale Druggista and Patent Medicine
for fourteen threecent stamps. Alil orders from Canada box ............. ......... 2 PO dox.adm tr h Dealers. DFgLIVERPdOL
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra. Do do do 4th series, fancye lotih, 6 vols in throughoit our entire country uringth Seum-

Sold byallrespectable Druggists,and CountryStore. box............................2 00 per box, mer andAutumn,andremerkablysodu'nngsea- G YS SYRUF F I R E A N D L I F E.
bepe r gener ly. Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes sons of unusual eat and ryness, are invariably C EP It . . . . . . . . . . .

DR. C. MoLANE'S in box............... .......... 2 00 pur box. accompanied by extensive derangements of the or Fnnds Investedt .20........ ,ooo,
Do do do th series, fancy cloth,S volumes stomachandliver, andother abdominalviseera. R E D S P R U E G U M An In e ...

EU box........ ............ 2 00 par box. In their treatment. a purgative, exerting a pow- FOR ABIL IncHRE...........HL . ,000,00D

Should be kept in every nursery. If yon would Do do do 7th sernes, fancy cloth, 6 volumes cr inflence upon these varions organe, -s COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARsE- LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITE.
have your chilidren groW up te be nazArnv, s Iao i box........................2-00 per box. essentially necessary. There is no cathartie for NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT SPI E DEPARTMENT.
and vieones Mrùx and WoaN, give them a few doses Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes the purpose equal to Dn. J. Wsxxx.i's VnxAn AFFCTION N T Ail classes of RBisk Insured at favorable rates.

la box....................... 2 00 per box. BiTTrEs, as they illi speedily remove the dark-T GU vhch uxudea from- te Bed S t LIFEDEPRTMENT.
M a L ANE ' s x E R M IFU G E, Catholi Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in coloredviscid matter withwhich the boweie are I, without donbt, the most valuable native u fee Security should be the primary conideftion, which

box............... ...... 2 40 per box loaded, atthe same time stimulating the sere-l Mediaina purptses. uemitafforded lbythiblarge.accuhled d
TO PEL THE WORMS. Do do do fancy cloth, full git....3 20 per box. tions of the liver, and generally restoring the I renarkabe power ln. relieving certain se-vert Acounti etii ct fS ers

The Young People's Library, containing One Hun- healthy functions cf tlhe digestive organs. forma cf Bronchitis and ite almost specifi effect l Accounts kept dint f f ire Depat.

THE dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes i box. . Dyspepsia or IndigeStio0, Headaohe, curing obtinate backing Caughs, la no well wiment. SCOT, M . rH. LqeOUTH -

CHEAPEST AND BET Do c o' ''giît,fa1n' cct1, olume.sl nbo . Painin tie Shoulders,Cugis,Tightness of the known to the public at large.l In this Syrup (care- S' Medim Ref ee, TLF r
.......2 10 par box. Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the fully prepared at. low temperature), conaiinga J UDE I Yto

O siSN C STO RE Spanis. . Cava- Stamacb, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious large quantity of the finest picked um ln complet M e , Inspctor. Chief Agent.
IN MONTREAL liers, Elinor Preston, ko. &., fancy cloth, s vols Attacks,Palpitationof the Heart, Inflammation solution all the. Toal, Expectorant, Balsamic and ontreal, it May, 1814.

in box .................... 1 87 per box. of the Langs, Pain in the' region of the Ria- Ânti-spuamodic effects of the Red Spruce Gui are
Do do do fuligiit, fancy clth.,. .2 50 per box. neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms, fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price, P. F. WALSH & CO

P. E.BIRO WN 'SeCahlicWorldLibrary, containing Nellie Netter- are the offsprings of Dysppsia. One bottle 25 cents perbotuc. DELS Dr

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &a., fancy will provo a better guarantee of its merits than Soie manufacturr,
No. 9, CH ABOILLEZ SQUARE cloth, 5 vola in box..........5 00 pur box. a lengthf advertisement. HENRY R. GRAY, BO.OTS AND RTiS oE

Pesons from the Country and other Provinces mil Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy Sro or ng's Evil, Whit Swe- Mor 1872 Chemist, WHOLESALE D RETAIL,
find this the cloth, gilt back and aides, containing "Chauing ingUlcr;yieaS177 & 179 St. lawrence Main Str,

~~ r~-~ .~» SAILliT PLi OR tht Sun,.tc. are. ho., 12 volumes lu set..........nsUcors; Eruip tis, SweoUed litai, Goitre,<OedmLoAqfNke, lunAukIc>ua
ZOST BCONO[I.A.AND SAFE.T.PL..B.the.Sun... .. c..........2 peur sut. Sorofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflianma-(One dor Outh f arkei,:betwen Blacklce ar

to buy cthimng, au goods are znarked st the Lorunzo'.ib- 3 ' , con'.ing Lorenzo, Tales of the tions, Mereurial Affections, OdSld Sores, Erup-xGoulde,)
VERY LOWIEST FIGURE. Angels, 5 vols, fancy etoth......1 87 per box tions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. InMONT__ 

_ __ _

AERT-A. Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ...2 35 per box. these, as in al other constitutional Disenses, FRENCH PANA EA
onEPR I O E A S E D The Golden Library, containing Christian Poïite. W n's VnxonR Brrms have shown theirAN D

ness, Peac:cf the Snut &c., fancy cloth, 10 voles, reat cUrative powers in the most obstinatepAND
asoteti in ber ................. O0 80 pur box. snd intractabe canses.-ST Â H T,

B R W N 8 , Leandro Librar' cotaiing Leand,,Simoa Peter, For anilannatory and Chronielheo- S IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

0 9, 0 H & EO ILL tEZ IQ il A'E 3, > e. ho,, fane>' lâth, 5 vôilâ, la box,. 4 20 pur bot. ni atisîn,'GOct, Bilions, Remaittent sud Inter- 0
, A LA Alfonsoc a onh,5òls, ox.20pn ieessooHEARSES I HEARSESI! GENTLEMEN, YOT S AM D CHILDREN,

pposltu heCroaiag cf tire City Cars, and near tht %& fanLcy lotainiàvltsse,b Tht. Knout, mnitteat Foyers, Diseasos cf tire Blod, Limer, MAT DCILRN
G fT. B. epot e&c. ., fine>' cloth, 5 vois la box.. 3 00 par box. rddneys, and Bladder, those Bitters have ne MICHAEL FERON

'V ina GJ 1 174St. Agnes Library, containing L fof St.Agnes, St. equal. Such Diseases are caused by' Vitiated .- * Ne. 23 Sr. ANToIE Si--r ,
lit, 8i-4.Margaet,&a. te., fency leth, 5 vellu ox...__________NO-_2____T________________

.t ... s..1...4'..argaret.c.............................. 0Opr Bbox. Blo.. d. BEGS ta inform the public that helma procured No. 269, Notre Damer Street.

'R E M O V 'A La. Young5 atbolics' Librar', firat sries, fana> olot .Ilecîianical DiSeaSeS.-Persons engàged several new, elegmat, and handsomely ished S O UT H - E ASTE R N R AIL WAY.
12RvoleElaboxM..............3-60 per box: inPaints andaMinerals,such as Plumbers,Uype- HEARSES, which he offeru ta the use of the publie

JONES & TOOMEY, Yu Ctlice' Libaq, se rje, fane>' clt, setters 'Goln-beatens, e, as tte - at vemoderat .charges..
PAIN T E RS, The Irishr Librar, eonta nng Irish Soldiers In Blo o el. To guard ai ai t ti, tae- a de f thM pb lc. r ac 1

BÂTE BEMOVED TO 28 ST. JOHN STREET, Every..Land, ta.&ce., fanc>' aloth, 4 vols la box WAnKEER's VINEGAn ITT'ERs Occasionally. Mnra, Mad, 11. 'MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LIN.
( Corner of Notre Dame Stret,4) M....ru- -..- n-a•••••• •••.....2 40 per box. For Skin Diseuses, Eruptions,Tetter,Salt TH E E L ~ TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Whrtth>'ar papdu te rculve oi-ders for Magure'tLirar>', clnaoxing 3rs OQ pmna' te. heum, Biotchres, Spots, Pxnmples, Pustules, *EEEYOn andiafter MONDAY, Jonc list, trains wiii rua as
BOUEete r prepareG oHN G rECOATNG ct., fana>' ecotb,3 vols ibo...00prbox. Bele, Carbuneces, Ringw-ors, Scald Head, BE L L F O U N D R Yf feliove

GLÂZ P INN, 51RA IING, RTNDo dé: do fane>' cloth, fail gilts; .4 00 pur box. Sort Eyes, Erysipelas, Itchr, Scur-fs, Discolora- aDAY' EXPRESS lebave Montieal 8A0 ar.. St.
GLAIN, IG WITNG .Irish Historical Library', containing Irish Rebellion tiens cf tire Sida, Humers and Diseases of tire [BALISHED IN 1826.] - .Jobns 10 a.ai., Wvest Farnhama 10.35 ar., New Port

WiNDOW-SHADES, WIRE.SCREENS, G L AS S' -of'98,facy acth; 4 vois ln box...2 40 pur box. Skia cf whiattver nme or nature, 'are literally das~ THE Subscrberu manufacture nd 1.02 pan., arrive la Boastoix ait 10 p.
GILDiNG, ORNAMENTTAL PAINTING, ta. Grace' -Aguilar's Library', containing -Mother's Be- du rip -and csrried ont cf tira system lu a ' 't have coniltantly' for sale at their oldi NiGHT .EXPRESS .AND), MAIL leave Montra 1

-Sign Witing Specility.aompense, fanecy clatr5 vole la boex.4 .00 per box." shoart time .b>' the uea oftheso Bittors. - estabished Foundery, terSpro .5pm,.-.Jhs50 .. etFrhm53

Cao.Sc.dsTaeg2tbc an (ieiny1ll0pn11te W ls ikni. poche for urches,Academies, Fac- p.m., arnre at New 2Po. .8-55 p.an., Standeteadi 9.50

" TRNT o nOx'r Library' cf Wcnders, llu;trated, gilf-baok and sides, ti ed anda rmove.huNoe atemoffei-. Piatations, ko., mounted la thte AY TRAINS COMING K0BTH.'
TOOT,.fanacy cloth, 5 vols la bex... ...... 1 25 per.bodx. &yd u emug no an teinis wcill motapr udad substantial man- DYEXPRESS e'v IBoston, L oveil Dpt

MOST EV EN ARCHBSHOP LYNCH, ao. te. fe> cIe G6 volumes 'lu box..' fet thre eyotem fro -wornms ikt these Bitteri, aer wir thuir new Patented Yak.' "nd othur i n - eNov ~t 5.27 p, St. Johns 8.25 p.m.,.mn

BEY .ru TH r o F ' a · AI Do. do,... e.,. ..... .4O per bax. For Fe] maie Conplaints, in young t..provedi Mointings, andarantedin tevery partieular. NIGHT: XRRESS Jeave. Boston 6 p.m., New
REUATERTS reelv lST.a BASmbIS. e Dt doR box,..&c ......&. ulgit a cclot, 6 vals old, marriedi. or single, ah the dawn af vom-, Fo.ifrainmrgr*oKy,.iesos or+.. t on .5amarv nMnra

TUDNTScanrecivein ne stalismen inbox...... r.;... .... .....5 o0 pur box anhood or tire turn of life, threso Taule Bit- Mauintings, Warranted, 'te., send for a Circuler Ad- 10.05 t.mn
elther a Classical: or mn Englishr and Commercial Calista Libi-ary, contaiaing Calista, Catholie Le- tors dlisplay' so dcaided an influence thatNEim- dres.oThénr Pasmpr Rhier Vncluesa Lemhre

anally' required b>' young muenvwho prepare tireu-........... ........ ...... ,.5 GO pur box. . Janundice.-In all cae ofjnnie res *y N White.MutanadLk inpsue h
suives for the Iearned professions. .*Tht second Do do do full gflt, fana>' clathr, l10 vois mu box nssured tht5oraieri nt doi strk *Tcyis Y thaoldretrot toate Whiesauntains

.coursecompniees,ufinsfemannr, thuearous branchue .. ;...................6 70 pur bex. -Thayounsibleerreatmet igis-vr. O lapromotcth>'Enirect rute etee lontea MantaBs
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